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shrines and temples, but to Osiris—tiie ancient 
angel—was consecrated the most ancleiit tehipie,. 
and his symbol was (he symbol of the: Divine 
mind, namely, a winged sphere or sun, The set* 
pent, tliat since that time has been used-as tlie 
symbolism pf evil power, was In those-days the 
symbolism of nature, and expressed not only 
subtlety but also immortality ; hence.the winged 
serpent, like tlie winged sun,.represented tlie at
trib utes of Osiris and Isis, or tlie father ahd moth
er of the. human race, the spirit and the form of 
earthy thmgodlike mind and the external reveal- 

Jings with wliich Deity has clothed creation.
Tliese symbols, however, .have been lost, their 
ancient signification lias been destroyed, and you 
are accustomed to think tliat all the realm of the 
East which Was the dwelling of the first Messiah 
is-a region of.spiritual darkness. There is noth
ing more substantially correct ih history or In 
scholastic lore than the fact that the Adam of the 
Hebrew recent Is not'simply the Adam of the 
Hebrew nation, but of ail the nations of the East. 
Among the Chinese, among tlie Persians, among 
the Assyrians, we liave similar expressions.of 
tlie first mini or messenger of God ; and undoubt
edly the name refers to the first expression of

Syrian or shepherd kings tv dbtmet expression of savored not of humility, but of power and miig- 
tlie power and purpose of-the infinite mind, to [ nificence. Undoubtedly the language of proph- 
the Intent not only of doing good to one another, [ eey was hyperbolical, aiid referred to a spiritual 
as is expressed in tlie “ golden rule,” but ns fol- ( and not temporal grandeur. Inexpressibly beau- 
lows: “ Think ye of all men ns ye would that ( tlful Is the symbolism, and it must have- liad 
they should think of you "—placing the thought j meaning with reference' to a spiritual kingdom, 
upperiirost, since if the thought is right the deed । But a people so temporal, and so'utterly intent 
caiinot be wrong, and men may do good witliout । upon building.up material power as were the He- 
alwnys feeling it in tlieir hearts. So the word of । brews could hot be expected to receive tlie spirit- 
the Assyrian is to think and feel. We also find | iial. interpretation of thelr-prophets ; hence it 
Atrace of tlie same moral standard among the । was that their prophets were not understood ; 
Chinese, the Hindoos and the Persians, and Wo । hence it was tliat the spiritual .succession was 
are left to the inevitable conclusion tliat whiit-1 supposed to be ,a temporal„ one, and the-king 
ever may be tho degeneracy and Idolatry of tlm.j- whom they looked for, instead of being Hie Naz- 
present raceij of people in those nations, the first | arene, was expected to come in great power and 
inspirations were genuine, nnd Hint God lias left ‘

THE NEW MESSIAH ; OR, WHO I^THE- 
COMFORTER? ■

An Oration Delivered by Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap
pan, at Manchester, England, on Sandau After-, 
■noon, June 21,1875.

[Reprinted from the London Medium and Daybreak of
• . July Kith.]

This subject has been-presentefr to us by one of 
our number, and we-are asked to give tlie views 
of the guides of this medium upon the question 
as to who this Comforter is that was to come
upon the eartli. You will recollect that the 
periods’of tho visitations of the" Messiahs to 
eartli liave been periods of time in tlie cycles and 
records of each, nation’that may be measured,' 
and just as distinctly stated as any of the epochs 
of history or the geological periods of the earth’s 
structure; that waves of spiritual thought, abso-

spiritual power among, all the nations of the 
earth.. • . -

We have in other nations of tlie East most an
cient records concerning- Brahma, Vishnu and 
Siva ; Brahma beipg tlie creator, Vishnu tlie 
preserver, and Siva the destroyer of, tlie world, 
being tlie threefold power^k the divine mind 
expressed in all ages and revealed to all people. 
The true Brahman never expresses tlie name of 
tlie One God, whose name is not Brahma, blit wlio 
is the divine incorporeal essence, to whom tliey 
never rear temples, before whom t)\ey never 
offer sacrifice, whom'they, do hot even'insult 
withdevotions, considering tliat lie is too infinite 
and too vast to liave the expressions of men’s de
votions, The other three personalities, however, 
whicli symbolize Deity are worshiped by the 
Brahmans, and, unfortunately, among those na
tions, as among many others, tlie evil power re
ceives the preponderance of devotion : and, in
stead of offerings to tlie creator, who is Brahma, 
to tlie preserver, who is Vishnu, you will find hi 
all Brahmlnical countries that tliere are more

no nation without an altar or without ii shrine., ’ 
We come then to the race of shepherd kings, 

■from wliich undoubtedly the children of-Israel 
sprang, and" who, from various quarters of the 
earth, and doubtless'disgusted with tlie idolatry 
of those nations, assembled together and formed 
the worship of Jehovah. You must u'lncmber— 
and those of you who are scholars will bear out 
this statement—that tlie symbol oLthe Egyptian 
deity is precisely the symbol which was intro
duced by Raineses, pr Moses, after the sojourn of 
tlie children of Israel among the Egyptians ; and 
that Jehovah was not tlie name of the Lord un
til after Moses had become learned In Egyptian 
lore. By . reading tlie first chapters of the, Old 
Testament, or Genesis, you will discover that the 
Lord takes a new name; before, lie is Lord or 
God'; after, he is Jehovah.

And the reason of this is evident. Tlie pasto
ral kings, from whom tlie children of Israel 
sprang, had a spiritual name for tlieir deity; it 
was called Lord or king ; but it undoubtedly liad 
its .origin, not among the Egyptians, but among 
Hie ancient Brahmans; and as the? Brahmans 
never Apoke-the original name of their deity, 
save through Brahma, Vishnu, or Siva, $o the

glory. Therefore, iVhen the advent came, and 
certain Persians and Assyrians saw and followed 
the sign of the star, the Hebrews did not see Hie. 
sign lior recognize tlie advent of .tlie Messialc 
Through what signs and tokens lie n]ipeared you 
are aware; but the humility of liis advent, ami 
Hie lack of material grandeur, prevqnted the He
brew nation from receiving him, and to this^lay, 
excepting only a certain number wlio were 
converted from the difl'erent tribes, of Israel, 

। the Hebrew nation, broadcast over Hie earth, 
I worship at tlieir own shrines, believe in tlieir 
। own Jehovah, and will not acknowledge the 
| Messlahship of Christ. In Hint wonderful apoe- 
, alypse of’the New Testament you have a state- 
| ment that 144,000 of Hie tribes of the Children of 
। Israel are to be saved. This uiploubtedly refers 
i to tlie fact that 144,000 of the tribes of Hie Chil- 
j dren of Israel were, as nearly as can be esti- 
i mated, converted toiChristianity, that Hui other 
j portions of the Children of-Israel were noteiin- 
j verted, and, as a nation, the Jews utterly refused 
। his Mes.siahship. Tliat .the Messiah or Christ 
■ was to come in Hint way, and tliat his kingdom

was to be of the. spirit, and not of eartli, and that 
j the entire revelation was one so utterly at vari

ance with the teachings and expectation's of Hie.'
children of Israel, before their bondage in-Egypt, i Jews, is nevertheless the strongest argument and 
called their deity Lord, or God, or tlie great I. proof in its 'favor; and the advent Which ex
Am. After the sojourn of the.children of Israel | pressed itself in tlie human form was umlmtbt- 
in Egypt, when-Moses, or Ramuses, was born Tilly the culmination of a spiritual epoch of time, 
and educated in all the mysteries of Egyptian j and it was in accordance with spiritual laws that

lute visitations of the Diving Mind, t-nvn been [ off<-rin(!s to Siva, the doifi'nyer. «lnnn thev n™ 
given to humanity since tlie beginning of earth s more fearful of his power. It does not require, a 
history just in proportion to thoir needs, or to ! great stretch of imagination to see that these 
the culmination of those .periods that require | people have fallen from the original purity of 
them ; and we announce as a fact that it is just • • ■ . .

lore, he gave, through insplrapm, the name Je- | tho. Messiah camo wlio was to lead a special 
hovah for God or Lord, that nis peo'ilc, recog- ; people. Gabriel, who was the angel to usher Inhovah for God or Lord, that ills people, recog- ; 
nizing tlie’symbol of tin’* Divine Mfg.l, might 
mpre readily and continuously follow, him. And
undoubtedly the. inspiration of Moses, and tlie

as much in accordance with the divine benefi
cence Hint these epochs of spiritual inspiration 
shall take place, as It is' that through natural 
laws the worlds and systems of the solar and si
dereal heavens shall’be evolved ; that Wherever 
humanity iias dwelt there have been evidences 
of inspiration and spiritual power; that wher
ever this spiritual'power has dwelt there have 
been culminations in the form of prophets, seers, 
and saviours; thatthe visitation of those diving 
ministrations must be, according to the tracings 
of history, once in 2,000 or 2,500 years of the 

'’earth's history ; tliat an epoch of spiritual devel- 
opmen’t’Torresponds to a certain epoch of the 
earth's physical qnd .national development; and 

- these spiritual forces culminate, presenting to’ 
‘the world their epitome in tlie form of revela
tion, Bibles, and-'varlous records, and then de
cline, to give'iplace to tlie succeeding spiritual 
epoch tliat is to .come,...AH'of. tills is acknowl- 

. .edged as far as it appertains to the Mosaic ajid
Christian epochs. 'Previous to that time it has 
been customary for the religious world of Christ
endom to deny any inspiration or visitation, be
lieving that tlie Law of Moses was the first law, 
and tlie law of the New Testament tlie latest ex
pression of Divine power. We sliall sliow that 
the most enlarged spiritual vision contemplates 

.the period bf the entire jiistory of the eartli, and 
believe? tliat there can have been no created 
nations witliout also an expression of spiritual

their first ’inspirations, and have com? to-fear 
rather than love tlie infiliite.mind ; have conle to

tho advent of this new dispensation, had ap
peared through all the prophecies of the Hebrew 
nation, and was known to tlm pr'pphets as a 
messenger of the Most High- to the Children of 
Israel ; therefore when the angel Gabriel an
nounced the advent of the child Jesus it could

power; and that wherever the nations7 of men

bow before idols instead of obeying the impulses 
of .the spirit; and that, whereas tliere were, no 
temples to the Infinite petty—tlie Brahma of tlie 
ancients—there are many temples to Siva, wliom 
they think has power to destroy them. The 
Buddhist, or reformed Brahinan faitli, is an 
exact jirototypejn ancient ajid eastern days of 
.the reformed Christian faith of to day. Buddha 
was the Christ of tlie Brahmans, who came to 
rescue them’ from their idolatrous mysticisms, 
and-make a living faith and allying example of 
thatfaiih. He was, according to all contempo
raneous accounts, on earth more than once. He 
came once about two'thousand years before the. 
advent of the Christian Era ; and contempo
raneous history records'that about the time of 
tlie Christian history tliere was another Buddha 
-in tlie East; we, however^ give this all due lati
tude, as it may even refer to the .Advent of 
Christ?; but certainly before tho. Christian Era 
tliere Were no less than two or three visitations 
of Buddha or Buddhas to the nations of.the East, 
.who revealed^ in personal form'the qualities of 
tlie Divine Mitill, and who expressed to those 
people the necessity for godlike lives and up
right conduct. Tlie Buddhist, or reformed.faitli, 
is therefore the prevailing'faith.of three times as 
many people as worship at the shrine of Chris
tianity, and is to-day tlie representation of tliat

wonderful tablets of stone containing the lawr 
were direct manifestations of Divine power, tliat j 
the children of Israel might be led forthTrom | 

‘their captivity and bondage, and return to the । no inore be denied or ^Isputed than if any mighty 
primitive worship of their fathers—that primp nivss’enger who had foretold' all the events of 
iivn ^/.'ruhin i«.in„ ^r n..... ......,'.. <>...i »i... i?.....  | earth should predict its entire dissolution. Tlie 

। trutli is that this angel heralded the advent, 
| watched the progressof prophet and seer through 
j the Successive stages, of development, knew whiit 
j.seer would be reared , up through the house of

tive worship being of tlie unseen God, tlie Egyp
tians having degenerated into tlie worshipof sym
bols and idols. But you are aware with what 
extreme difficulty, and with wliat greatness of 
lore and rigidness of control, the children of Is-

I David, aiid knew, by what direct lineage this 
' was to conie.. Souls have tlieir birth long before

rael were won back to tlie worship of tlieir fa
thers. Yeti are all aware that the simplfcity of i was to come.. Souls have tlieir birth long before 
worship of tlie primitive time, when Abraham, । tlie outward form Is shaped ; and the Christ Hint 
Isaac and Jacob worshiped the unseen God । caine to man ivas knowii in heaveh,before his

form abode with man. Gabriel, Hie messiqiger 
_____ , ___ __ _____ of his-coming, could foretell by wliat line of 

terly forsaken them, and that even in'tlie wil- | descent of propliet and-seer;there should be a 
। fitting receptacle for this Yessi'ah, and according 
| tp the known laws of tlie spiritual kingdom, 

Christ, the divine expression <)f God. to" man, 
could bo'revealed in liis personality and power.

among their flocks and Herds, did not return to j 
the wandering people—indeed, had almost lit- ।

derness, -when the glorious shekinalr of cloud 
and flame preceded them, they were woiit to fall 
back from the sacredness of their new inspira
tion to the worship of dumli idols, and a golden

form which recognized in Buddha the exapt per
son and power- of divinity. .Confucius we do

have-dwelt, there have been messengers from-1^ not-.denominate a Messiah, or even a prophet, 
angefe of Godj messiahs from his kingdom to ‘but only a scholar and pupil of the reformed
give the people the reyelation.-ofhis truth,

The most ancient angel, to which we have 
. sometimes referred in discourses through tliis 

medium, was undoubtedly not in Judea, but in 
ancient Egypt; and the ministrations of his 
power were not to Eameses^ or Moses, but to 

* Cadmus, tlie founder of Egyptian law, who was' 
also denominated Adam by tho people of that 

. ancient land. The scholars of modern thought, 
in reviewing the ancient tables and records of 
the cuneiform inscriptions and Arundelian mar
bles, have discovered that the same symbol ha? 
been used in nearly all the nations of tlie earth to 

.' express the primary man, or Adam; and un
doubtedly the Adam believed in by th6 Children 
of Israel was none other than the’recorded, Adam 
or Cadmus of the ancient Egpytians, wlio was 
the first divine messenger of their history, and 

~ who gave to them not only the” evidences of in
- spiration ahd the records of spiritual power, but 

... also gavesmuch of their learning, revealed-to 
'them the nature of certain geometrical symbols, 
portrayed in the triangle the evidence of tlie 
godlike mind, and forbade these utterances and 
tablets to be destroyed, under Hie penalty of. the 
displeasure of the divine mind Osirls. •

' Osiris, however, was not the godhead of-the 
■ Egyptians, he was only the most, ancient angel, 

■ or the first expression "of God’s power to man,' 
and was worshiped in the form of the sun, whieji 

■ was believed to be the expression of God’s pow- 
■ er, and whose light, like that of the.Infinite, dif

fused itself everywhere. The Egyptians did, not 
' at that epoch of time embody their devotions in 

. outward and idolatrous forms like those which 
h ve subsequently been discovered. The Egyp
tians did not dedicate to external deities their

faith, who gave to his people the highestinstr.uc- 
tions that he could glean .from the;scholastic 
.learning of the ancient sages, and who has given 
to China and to the East the wonderful con
densed essence of the teachings pf the ancient 
prophets among them. ' ■

About the same, time, or parallel in history, 
Zoroaster among tlie Persians gave tlie teachings 
that are now incorporated in the Zend-Avesta 
and other sacred writings. Certain it was that 
Zoroaster, or Zerdusht, was an expression of tlie 
revived faith’.of a new po^er and epoch to the 
Persians, who had fallen away from their origi
nal worship under tlie dominion of Osiris, the 
first angel, and became‘’worshipers of fire and 
tlie various elements of the earth, as well as of 
the sun and heavenly bodies. These. Persians 
were taught, nevertheless, a most sublime and 
exalted faith amKphilosophy ; and you will find 
many passages In the Zend-Avesta that compare 
favorably, with the most sublime writings of the 
Psalmist,’or witli the simple instructions of the 
New Testament. We therefore conclude tliat ■ 
the epochs of earth in the great periods of Messi
anic influence have been no less than- three, un
der distinct and mighty messengers;" that each 
of’these three has had no less than four expo
nents, prophets or apostles; and that these gov
erning the nations of the East have left such 
writings and records upon tlie world as are to be 
found in the Bibles of the Indias, in the Zend- 
Avesta of the Medes and Persians, in the Shas- 
ter of the Hindoos, in the various works of Cbn- 
fucius, and in, finally, the Hebraic scriptures, 
the.writings of the New Testament, and the Ko
ran of the Mohammedans, to which we shall 
presently refer. We find among the ancient As-

calf, was placed In the midst of them, even ns 
witli the Egyptians, that they might worship it. 
Aaron, the brother of Moses, was skilled In all 
the wonder-workings of tlie magicians, and pos- 
sesseijLldso. tlie genuine gifts pf.the spirit. It 
was he who successfully vanquished the sorcer
ers; and it was lie who having perfect knowl
edge of tho lore of the Egyptians, could explain 
to the children of Israel or the Hebrews, the dif
ference between genuine and fictitious manifes
tations of the spirit; it was he who,-skilled.in 
the power of these Egyptian sorcerers, uninasked 
tlieir tricks and performances before the eyes of 
his people, that hetnight also show themtliegen
uine power of spiritual gifts. And it is um~ 
doubtedly an epoch in tlie world’s history not. to

That advent and J|,s. results you are all aware 
of. Of its real potyer upon earth very few are 
competent to' judge, since the outward expres
sion of ambition, of priestly and kingly rule, 
liave made it tlie subject of obloquy-and shame. 
The bloodshed wrough t in the naine of Christian
ity is in itself enough to drown, tlie world ; but 
the spirit of it survives, and the Christ wlio came 
unwelcomed and crucified abides stiirfora little

' while as a ministering power. But Christ him-' 
self foretold his successor. Nothing could lie 
jnore piaip or be .revealed in-simpler language 
than the lesson read to you to-day announcing 
the Comforter. Christ announced liis successor'

be confounded with tlie first origin of the chil
dren of Israel, that Moses was the first angel of 
the New Dispensation to the children of Israel, 
and that Adam was a tradition borrowed from 
the ancieht Egyptians, who,gave.precisely the 
same name to Cadmus, the'founder of tile Egyp
tian nation and the inventor of Egyptian lore.

You are all familiar with what has subsequent; 
ly taken place. Undoubtedly the children of 
Israel, not only from their antecedent worship 
of the unseen God, but also because of their 
great patience and fortitude, and the existence 
of a succession of prophets among them, were 
chosen to carry forward tlie real spiritual wor
ship upon the earth; and undoubtedly' from, 
them, and through a genuine distribution of tlie 
power to prophesy, the true Messiah was'to be 
expected. You will remember that I tun telling 
you of a time when among tlie nations of the 
East Buddha was expected, ait^i the Egyptians 
loojied for a new king’or lorjli and every nation- 
of the eartli expected at that time, or'within a 
few hundred years, a new revelation of spiritual 
power toman. That Buddha actually did come 
to the East may be denied by some authorities, 
b(it it is.undoubtedly.ttue that there are some^ 
accounts at that time of an expected visitation of. 
Buddha again to his people. However, we trace 
simply the history of tlie see.d of David. Tlie chil
dren of Israel had every reason to expect asking, a 
greater propliet, a true Messiah, wlio was to 
come witli transcendent jiliyslcal power and ma 
terlal splendor, when their.enemies were to.be 
trodden under foot, when they were to be 
avenged for all their wrongs, and Jerusalemwas 
to be the citadel of empire. Their anticipation

by name aud,nature;-and yet so blind is the 
world tliat tliey will not see, and so’utterly in
competent to understand tho simplest utterance 
that they will not hear. Tlie name of Jesus in-1 
terpreted is tlie C\mA,—Jew llumiunm Christi, 
-the Man of God, the Truth Teller ; And when lie 
was about to depart personally he said distinctly 
that the Spirit of Trutli should come to'abide, 
witli man, and that the name of this Spirit of 
God is the Comforter, and that tlie Comforter is 
tlie Spirit of Trutli. From that day unto now 
the Christain world of learning and of letters-' 
has been intent upon building up volumes of 
commentaries and written lore ; but who has 
discovered tliat this Spirit of Trutli abides witli 
men, fufllling tlie promhe, and-that the Comfoi ter 
shall and does really come to every heart search
ing earnestly for the truth ?

' The simplicity of this rendition, and tlie beau
ty of it withal, bring’ it ■ within the need and 
comprehefision of humanity. We have no need 
of tlie Vatican at Home, no need of the vohe of 
St, Peteds, Jio_rieed.of the. Thirty-nine Articles 
and tlieir consequences, to te.ll us wliat it means. 
Every true, worshiper within or without tlie 
Church knows that the Spirit of Trutli alone is 
the Comforter, and knows tliat when that Spirit
takes up its abode in the hearts of men nothing 
is impossible, and the'world itself is .vanquish
ed.’ The first miracles and works of- the Spirit 
wrought in tlie Christian Church confirmed tliis 
utterance.; About the fifth or sixth century 
tliese works ceased; priestly power, papal au
thority and kingly rule "made the Church the'hi- 
strumentof political warfare and strife, and the 
period of the Dark Ages was really a-period of 
almost spiritual blindness in tlie Church. With 
the exception of a few Instances, and the noble

uplifting of ninny ti heart unknown to fume, 
there probably was never an epoch uf greater 
corruption in'the world than that wliich began 
the reign of Mohammedanism In the East and of 
Papal authority In tlie West, oven mining tlm . 
entire earth with bloodshed. .There probably 
was never a greater decadence from the orig
inal faith of the founder of any form of wor
ship than tliat whicli was witnessed from the 
fall of Jerusalem to the time of the Convo
cation, which formed, the basis of the Reform
ation. There probably was never a greater 
epoch of the entire absence of spiritual light q. 
than’ that which began with the reign of Con- ' 
stantine, sanctioned and saniTilied the Church, 
under the power of political kings, and; made it 
possible'for the ambition of ..ono man to rule tlm 
consciences .of .-the entire Christian world, if 
you believe the Egyptians, Persians, Chinese, . 
Japanese, and all those nations that worship in 
the East, to be idolaters, what shall you say of the .. 
priests and worshipers who assembled in Rome, ' 
and beneath tlie very eye of the uiithihity of tlm 
Church, sanctioned all forms of cruelty and 
bloodshed, to the end that Hie Church might be ' 
built up? If you believe the fetish worshiper 
corrupt in his performances and devotions, what 
shall you say of that Jong line.of Papal authori
ty that made it impossible for a man to do good 
save for the benefit of the Church, mid made it 
impossible for. a soul, however sinful, to do evil ’ 
if sanctified by tlie Church? If you believe 
tliat those wlio worshiped at the shrines of an
cient Greece and Rome the heathen deities— 
Jove, Jupiter,' Osiris—were idolaters, what sliall 
you say of those who now, under the very dome ' 
of St. Pi.-ter’s, and in the heart- of Christian 
lands,.oiler a bribe to htiman folly, and arrogate . 
to themselves the right to..stand between you and 
Deity? The Reformation, under the guiding 
hand of Luther, was heralded by almost as re
markable evidence ns the daiin of Christianity. 
There was need of it, heaven knows, for it was- 
'said by Luther,-on liis. visit to. Rome, Hint he 
thought Rome was built’over hell, and Unit St.
Peter’s was' Hie avenue to the very citadel of - 
Satan himself. It is said, however—and we give, 
tills all due weight—that within Hie pale of the 
Romish Church certain fires of inspiration were 
kept alive, and the’gifts of the’ Spirit were per-

• petuated ; liut certain it is that these,, gifts made 
very little impression upon the outward world, 
and were never allowed to proceed beyond the 
sanctuary .or cell in which the miracles were 
wrought,. But We'know of some-instances of 
such daring powei'and heroism, within tbe Church 
that’ we must believe they were inspired, or they ' 
could not have taken; place. Such an instance 
was St. Justin. The martyr St. Ambrose, of the : 
Romish Church, caused the emperors at Milan to 
hold the reins while he mounted his horse, and 
he scourged the reigning emperor all round the 
cathedral. -Such power must have- some author- ' • 
ity, and it is well for even -kings to remember 
tliat there is a greater power than that of kings.

... The days, .which, pri cedcd the Reformation . 
were pregnant.. Tliere had been a long period , 
of dissinmneo and warfare. The southern coun
tries of Europe had been overrun and devastated ■ 
by-norihern encroachments. England had been ■ 
ihe sent of battle of many nations, amMor . 
many generations. Germany was,the citadel of 
scholastic learning—or beginning to be—at Hint - 
time. Then the Augustinian • mm’ik left the 
s\'huols of learning full of his doubts and . 
sophisms, and'’ entered the cloister, believing 
himself possessed of demons, and that no scourge ?. 
was too severe Tor the sinfulness of not being 
perfect. This Augustinian monk, in the fuRjer- 
vor of his faith and learning, made a jouiney to . 
Rome to lie baptized nnd receive the blessing of 
the Pope and tlie Church.' It was in Rome that

' the revelation wns made to Luther which caused 
the. Reformation to burst upon Europe; if was 
in Rome H^t‘he'bebeld,tlie rottenness of the 
temple ; it was there that he found tlie sneers of

' priests wheh at their prayers, who used vulgar 
Latin phrases, instead of the regular form'of wor
ship, wliich were supposed by them to be unheard 
and not understood by the ignorant worshipers ”

1 ^around ; .it was tliereHint he wits accustomed to 
h<;ar the gravest doubts from those who wrfre the 
orders of bis own faith, nnd cardinals aiuf bish-, 
ops in revelry proclaimed" tlieir disbelief not ’ ,

. .only in the transiibstantiation, lint in till whatso
ever connected with Hie power of Hie Sacrament 
in Hie Church ; aniLit was.there tliat witli the 
sleep power and penetration of his mind lie fer-

■' reted out Hie inefficiency of mere ceremonials to 
do the work of the spirit in man. Luther was 
the angel of. Hie Reformation, announcing tlm 
advent of what Christ promised to man. Evi
dently before that time the Comforter had not .. 
come, save to Hie few who were persecuted dur
ing tlie ten persecutions at Rome; evidently the 
great power and fervor of faith liad not been en
lightened and rekindled; -The beginning was 
with Luther; it was followed up by Knox ; and 
even in Hie severity of Calvinism tliere was 
some redeeming feature, since it brought also the 
severity of pure life and Christian deeds. ■ Whiit 
tliey commenced wiis carried out afterwards in a . 
direful planner by. th<‘eonupt kings of Englund;

. what tliey commenced was iiot fittingly followed 
iiy Henry VHL, the Trotestant King of Eng- 
huiiU. However, wlleiFkings Initke leligioirtlieir ' 
toy, it does not matter, since ambition-itself often 
serves the purpose of the Divine Mind, and the . 
Reformation might.never have been .reformed 
but -for Ihe abuse’ of It in th'd"early centuries of 
its inauguration.. You have now spuie two hun
dred odd sects of Protestant believers ; you have 
now every variety of opinion, from the Unita
rian belief, to the high ritualistic performance, ■ 
that-very nearly resembles the Roman Catholic

■ V
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world : 1

garment--many a time and oft, prepared for his coming, and After some
on tin- mA

La-t Sunday evening I was invited to a seance to take place 
at tlie re-idem......  Mrs. Blake, Number tin Clinton Avenue,

there have broil (b',-e wile

paratii.i of anil X-ihd, taken in an exquisitely finished state 
and condition by the spirits in presence od their medium, 
Mrs. Blake, I desire to offer the following further facts as 
proofs of the genuineness and truth of the phenomena to Hie

1 men — including the medium midjier husband. Wo sat 
■ around a table in the back room, the medium’s hands being 
' held iili one side by Mrs. Mansfield, and on the otlier by Mrs. 
i Stevens, and Mr. Blake's hands being held by a lady.on each 

-ide of him, and all hands being upon tlie table, 1 had my

,i AUGUST 21, 1875

<_yuu e of opinion, but
~~“nlimg with these have enine the .signs and tokens of the New! 

IH-peii-atlon. Wesley saw somewhat with the .eyes of the I 
Spirit, and in hi- sermon iind writings on good aligel-, did i 

_ not-corn to bejieve in the gifts of the’Spirit "of tlie earlier J 
apo-tle- iif <'hri-tetidi>n. Swi deiiborg heralded tlie advent of

• vi-imi-and prophecies and knowledge of -pirit-life, which,! 
,. liowev. r much tinctured with-the prevailing theory of eeele-’;

-ia-tiei-m of Id- time, wa-iiei'ertlo-ie--a.genuine revelation 
ot -piritmil .power You have-todav the -ign- and token- 
of. a new p. ’riod. Materiali-m lia- been abroad in tlie world, , 
-tamping it-elf upon the forehead- of tho-e who rgfu-e to be- ■ 
lii i-- iii in-piration. and thi- iiiateiiali~m ha- left it- mark ,

Somewhere in the world of mind or -pirit the prophet-have 
. foretold the advent of a m-w epoch ; and for a long period of , 

tiim-, beginning with womb-iful writing- in Franee and Ger- , 
many, -preading over Engkwul, and at la-t into America, ' 

. they .who have -ceil vi-ion- and dreamed dreams liave-aid 
. there i- a new vi-italbm of -pititmil power coming to man. 1 

■ .. Some have looked toi-it in .the actual coming of Chfi-t, and

in the A ......all 
hi- hii-t i- com

>piriUia( |)bcnoihcna.

’ , . PART VII. ‘ .

Proofs for tho World ofthe Conuinonoss and Truth 
of tho "Amazing Facts and Phonomona ” Oc
curring with tho Medium, Mrs. Dr. Jano C. 
Blako, In Brooklyn, N.' Y.

cut on Tuesday night, and placed tm? piece.on which the pho
tograph was tn it exactly, both pieces corresponding precisely 

''with i iieh other as' I had before ifiit them; the oral and frame 
fdbd exaetly together. Y'hat further proof of the extraordinary 
war/, of tin spirits throhgji '.Vrs. /Hake is needed?

A’ a- Y<rk, August fi, 1875. . A. G. M. Cabteh.
Po-TsciiiiT.—On account of wliat bcclirred in Hils-city 

la.it night, Imust add more indubitable proof of the truth 
ami genuineness bf Hit1 facts and phenomena occurring so 

___ .............. , miraculously in the presence of* the gifted woman, Mrs. Jani? 
In addition ami sequi n ■<• to wliat I have said iii my last , C. Blake. .My wife and 1, by invitation,'were at a seance 

article in Hi,. Banner of Light in reference to tlie remarkable I last night at Hie rooms of Dr. J. V. Mansfield, who is now 
<j".t.........j.;..  „'.. . ..<i ... _____ / . ■ .>.... .■..». .. .. j ab-ent nt Saratoga. Springs, but1 whose wife aud daughter had

| invited Mr. and Mrs. Blake to their house, that Hie spirits 
.might, if tliej" would, give their remarkable photographic 

and flower demonstrations, through Mrs. Blake as medium.
The circle consisted of eleven persons—ladies and gentle-

photographic pictures, without ramera, I. ns; chemicals or up

, Brooklyn. 1 went over'Sunday aftermion. aml was at the
liay^airayed,them-elves in -nowy hou-e about half-past four o'clock. Dr. Blako, Hid medium's . .

husband, took me all through his dwelling house, Into every ; position in Hie circle next to Mrs. Mansfield.
room, and I was unable to discover anything In tile house length of time, during wliicli Mrs. Blake gave to different

‘ ,■ members of the circle various clairvoyant tests, the pieces of
albumen and otlier paper were placed"upori the table, among 

i- Viglit or ten pieces marked-by me, by cut

have gone b.u-k to th'-ir daily life -till thiiik- 
...... io-. Tie-re are tho-c iii your midst-of tlie 
tirehe-who-ay that the latter days predicted 
P-e are about to appear, and -that Christ with 
ng now to claim hi-own, fnigetting that they

make, tb-- mi-take which wa- made in ancient Judea—that 
bi-’teinple i- nut material, but of tin- -pirit, mid tlitit they are 
tmt tn look fur hi- mining witli thunder- of the material 

.le-aven-. but uf tlie spiritual firmament, which ha- I... ..
mightily Juk.'ii in the-e latter day- by the thunder- of mate- 
riali-in and the lightnings nf'diiubt and -ki-ptiei-m. ■

Se,- to it that yon do not repeat tlie blunder- of the pa-t — 
'tliat the new Me—iali be imt expected witli flame, and'cloud, 
and glory, and earthly -ph-ndnr, and.'all that the Jews rx- 

' preted See to it that the new Me—lull, or the. coming Man 
thought of by al! people-, -hall not al-o be expected to be a 
king. In the political world it has been thought that the 
time would mine when some, man mightier than the rest 
would rule tin- nations of. the .earth. If there was an anti- 
ehri-t, it might.be found in Napoleon or Cie-ar,'who sought 
to sway with force of arm- the mighty nation- of men, if 
there be an antichri-t to Say, it i-in that -tate-tuan of Europe 
who keeps all the nations of f liri-tendom ar.lned, that (me

that looked like camera, lens, chemicals or apparatus of any 
kind for taking photographs. I only saw some carte de risit. 
-ized pieces of albumen-glazed photographic paper—wliicli wliicli were some .. . .
were blank on both sides—and some of wliicli bore marks of ting off pieces, wliicli cut-off pieces 1 had iu mj' pocket; Mr.

Samis, now of Elizabeth, N." J., and one of Hie circle, hav
ing, with other members of the circle, examined and count-

being torn by Mrs. Blake, and tlie torn-off pieces I iiad in.my 
pocket-book. ■ • . ' ,

In tlie course of the evening Mr. Blake remarked, what 
■shall we do for.a'cabinet tliis evening in tlie parlor? Mrs. 

. Blake'suggested that one might be made out of the clothes- 
horse down stairs. Accordingly it was procured, and before 

.nightfall Mr. Blake and I had improvised a cabinet oiit of it

ed tlie pieces of paper upon tlie table, the Ijght was turned 
off, and we were in darkness. We united in' singing for about 
five minutes, and'tlwn,by direction of tlie spirits the light 
was turned on, and in its rays, to tlie' surprise of the mem
bers of the circle, we saw all the pieces of. paper crowded to-
gether on the table before Mrs. Mansfield, immediately aboutand sundry bed quilts and cloths, mid a large pieee.of curtain gether on the table beforeMrs. Mansfield, immediately about 

(■alien on the front, in which was a hole, curtained. -This and under her hand and that of the medium, clasped togeth-
.:.:!...:............■..:.„;..;,..„;]....;„ .;...,., ...... ..... ....; „[ .;„■ er on the surface of the table. Mrs. Mansfield and the medi-
parlor, but far enough.from the wall that persons could with ' uni raised their hands, and I hunted among the papers, and— 
’ ’ lioiidirfiil to_bi huhl—[ found two exiplisitely executed photo

graphs in the pile, of'papers, and brought them forth, and ex-

clothes-horse cabinet stood bn-the lloor, near one end of tlie

facility go all around ami about it, and could go'into it, too, 
and examine it. ' . • r .

At about eight o'clock, some nine ladies and gentiemen hav-

emperor or one nation may bold sway, for a time. \Ve eiire ’

...........  hibibd Uumtoall! One of these pictures was that of a dark
lug assembled, Mrs. Blake was seated on one side of tbe compleyibned nnd strong-feat bred, well dressed lady ; and the
table with those pieces of photographic paper bn said table 
before lier, and Mr, Blake opposite to lier to manage tlie. 
llglit of the chandelier; the rest of ii- sat around the table, 
ail.having hold of hands—including tlie medium and her hits- 
baiiil. The light bi'ing .turiieil .off,.the.sw commenced.not wlm he lie, I’lote-dant. king of i'lote-tant minister of

state, who can say to all the. nations of tlie earth'by exnmphV'l AV^^^ live minutes, qml Hie medium
"Me have <’"1''l'"'''^ »"'l .vm ’"«'t mm your- ra||,.<j for the light. The light was turned on, and io, three
sches to a warlike po-itiori before tliere can be permanent ( „f the pieces of photographic paper had pictures on-them— 
pence; ” whosoever does tliis is the antichrist of the earth. -
He who eilneates a nation, and thereby a continent, to he

. jleve Hint tliere is but one power, and tliat power the sword, 
is tho antichrist of today, even though tliat sword were 
drawn against his Satanic majedy. \Ve -ay tlie weapons of 
peace are’great er than those of war, and the Messiah wlio is

1 i|ther was of a fair-haired,^blonde-complexioned gentleman,' 
full-faced and good-featured; but as likenesses (if any. per
sons known to tlie circle, they were not wholly recognized.

' But here is the great proof test-fact, which there is, no con
' tradieting, and will lie taken as evidence-in any botirt of jus
; lice: 'flu' piece of album, n paper, upon which was the photo- 
'.graphic picture ofthe lady, was one of the pieces of which I 
i hail the peculiarly aial partieularly cut-off piece, in my pocket,

' two of tliem of indies, and one of a gentleman of dark- com
plexion and the features of a Spaniard. "Tliat is’a Cuban , , , „ , ,

; gentleman,” said the medium, “and it is for Mr. Br\ic.i',” \ the paper on which was Uu Indy's piclur 
(who witli his daughter was of tlie .eirelel'and recently from ' of the circle are -■'"■'■ ■ ' ■."■'■—■ <•. n.

uiut-iii the prise nee of- the'circle Hook the cut-off piece from .my 
papers in mi/ piiel.i t, a ini matched it exactly with the edges of

cominu to mini I- hot tho Mo--iah of blood-hed.. We sny, that 
the dawn of peace is the diiWii of the •<'diiiforjer -, and who- ! 
ever uplifts the. Iinnd- of tho-e who toil, or drives away the 1
cur-e and fear nf death, or.makes it possible fun nations to ! 
dwell together iii peace and Unity, ami tilled witli justice, lie 1 
is tlie Comforter whom you are to expect.’

Cuba.) Mr. Bruce did not wholly recognize tlie likeness, 
and took it away with him. for further recognition. But lu-ri1

of the circle are
; and all the members

e willing to a[Iirut to this, for they saw it with
their own eyes, right bfure th. m. Besides, f anil other diem-
hers of the circle, befon the light was turned down, saw this pe-, 

is tlie great fact of tlie evening I One of tlie pictures of tlie la J riiliarly cut piece, of paper upon the table, and. it was totally 
dies, the otlier being unrecognized, was at once recognized by ' bln ok on both sides; indeed, Mf. Sainis, of the circle, turned 
both Mr. Bruce and his daughter as a beautiful portrait of .............................................’
lus daughter wlm died some years ago. Tiie whole company
saw the remarkable resemblance of the face and features of 

i ,|he"picture to those of tho living daughter of Mr. Bruce sit- 
His spirit ting with us. 'Weenie nut by wind name be may be known, ills spirit ting witli us. Here then wa-a test-a proof test; which the 

’''j*1' 'lla-' ’"' f"bnd in tliat ....... .... whieb. uplifts the : w,,r|(t (.a|]s fur. Mr. Bruce and his Jivingdaughterare ready 
thought of man nml the hand of labor; hi- spirit of truth' .p, aiunntn this pielure as tlie likeness ofa (laughter and. sis
may be found in all tliat unity of toil that binds the brother tor who has'departed tliis life, and I and Hie members of the
hood of labor together; hi-spirit .o|/truth maybe found in 
tlm-e loftier piirpiiM-s and higher maxim- which give tp hu- 
inanity the hope of a better day and a diseiitlirallmen't from 
the bond- of abject toil and temporal pride. His rule must lie 

, expected, and inu-t come when any sufficient number of peo- 
' pie Am the Jarth -hall with loving kindness arid harmony 

libhll' together, re-olved Hint peace and love aiul truth onlv 
shall lie their guide-. Ilis spirit inevitably must come whcii 

. tlie peace-makers of tlieearth sliall teach nil'll that justice is 
better than war, nnd tliat truth is a more powerful sword thap 
that wliicli slay- thousands', without edueiitingthe lieartsand 
minds of tile people.

IVJiat is the old pope tliere in Itiime that a whole nation or 
kingdom .should be-arrayed again.-t him, and prepared to 
take.arms? Blither fear the'-iibth' power of ignorance,

ter who lias departed tills life, and I and tlie members of Hie
circle will •affirm to what 1 have recorded in reference to it. .j 

After tliis tliere were materializations in tin; improvised cab- I 
inet of several faces,'male, and female, which, on account of 
the character of tho light and the color of the curtain-calico, :

table!” others.that “They are placing roses-in my hair or 
hand," &c.,mul upon turning on thelightthe table was found 
to be covered with flowers, ’mostly roses, several thicknesses 
deep. Several of the ladies had large, beautiful roses placed 
in their hair or bands. Tlie flowers seemed fresh and quite ’ 
wet (it had rained in the afternoon), and all that were brought 
that evening would have nearly or quite filled a half-bushel 
basket. ; . '

By request of the spirits tlie lights were now turned,.down 
quite low, when a white, vapory, ghostlike figure was seen to 
be slowly rising from the floor, between Mrs. Guppy- and th&"" 
lady upon her right, and when a little above tlie table it was 
observed tliere was a wreath upon its head, which it request
ed in a whisper to be taken off, and was taken by a lady from 
Chicago, sitting nearly opposite tome. This gliostly figure 
continued to rise slowly, and came very close to the lady on 
Mrs. Guppy’s right, wlien she was heard to screech in a fright
ful manner as slie discovered his dark face and long black-. 
beard within a few inches of hey own, causing considerable 
excitement for the time. Slie begged the spirit to leave her, 
when it passed over to Mrs. Guppy, who also became much v 
excited and begged it to leave her. It then leaned forward 
quite to’the centre of tlie table and seemed to bow gracefully. 
to nearly all the sitters! and tlien slowly disappeared in the 
same manner in which it came. ’ ■

Considerable otlier phenomena occurred,..such as bright 
.lights, bells, Ac., floating over the table and aboutthg room, 
hands were seen and felt by nearly all the sitters through the 
opening in tlie top of the table, and many flowers and other 
articles were given to eacli sitter as they asked for tliem ; but 
I must omit a full account of them in this short article, as.my 
principal object is to describe tlie test which 1 received, al
though tliere were, others V(‘rj’ good.' .

Toward the close of the seance I heard something rushing 
through tlie air, as if coming from tlie ceiling, and alight
ing upon .my head, wJiich, from its feeling, 1 took to be a' 
wreath, and so stated ; others in the clrclt said it was highly 
illuminated, and reflected its light Upon iny face. Tlie lights 
were now turned oil and, upon examining tlie wreath, it was 
found to contain seven choice flowers, the precise number of 
my children—two small red roses, four pansies, and one helio
trope. Now, when it is remembered tliat I had not made 
known my wish to any one present, end had' not even men
tally wished it at tlie seance, I consider it a remarkably good 
tqst, and it deserves to be made public, as it most clearly 
proves the genuineness of Mrs. Guppy's wonderful powers, 
ixhicli she gives “ withoutimoney and without price ” to such 
as are favored witli a sitting in lier circles.

I must relate one other very good test and I have done. A 
gentleman, while in tlie circle-around'the table, requested . 
that his hat might be brought him from tlie hat-stand in the 
hall, which was not done ; but, while partaking of a sumptu
ous tea-generbuslv provided.by our hostess, liis hat was 
brought and placed in his lapr While sitting closely packed 
between two Indies he felt his hat being forced into his lap 
from under the table, as if to create a little merriment as well 
as a test. - ' '

In mj' humble opinion, too great an estimate cannot be 
placed on Mrs. Guppy's labors, as she Is a lady of the highest 
respectability, wlio attracts tb her free seances those of high 
rank nmT position; not so easily reached by those mediums 
who cannot afford to give their services gratuitously. Thus it 
seems spirits choose tlieir own instruments as best pleases 
them to forward their own great work. •

... I must apologize for trespassing so much upon your.valu
able tinie and space. Respectfully yours,
. A. L. WuaAAyif, of ffichigan, 17. S. A.

Ififi li'ihborougli Road, ire.it Brompton, July 18, 1875.

uri r t rery piece of paper upon the tahle, anti showed (heir both 
whs—blank—to the members, anil counted them all before, tlie 
light was turned down ; and, including the tiro pictures, it was 
[iniml, after the tight wall turned on, that there was the same . 
itupihir, Iny actual count, anil-all the. rest of the papers, except 
thi two, were blank as tn fore.

This, then, i*positive anil circumstantial i.eoai. testimony, . 
nnil totally shuts out any thought of trick, (leriee or fraud up
on tin part of the medium or her husband, and. leads to the in- 
critahle conrirtion that these pictures were mude by the spirits, 
and them ouhy. So mortal has anything Iodo with making 
them c-rri pt procuring the paper iind placing it upon the table '

«»&!

Written tor the Banncr of Light.
“THE LIFE BEYOND.”
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. BY EDWAHD GBEEY. ^^

\_j^ little child began his earthly journey -
Laughing at life, believing it eternal, ‘

’ And, as lie progressed, neared a curtained door-way 
O'er which was writ: ’‘From lienee no one returns I”
While gazing on this enigmatic legend, 
An old man glided by him, passed the threshold, 
And, 'mid the sobs of tearful friends and loved ones, 
Vanished from sight behind tl.ie sombre pall.
Next came an aged woman ; then a young man ;
A youthful mother and her new born Infant; ,..
Atroupe of handsome-youths and beauteous maidens 
And then a long array of innocents.

“ Who are those silent ones?” the boy demanded
■ .Of one who stood and. wept before the portal; . ’
“What is tho meaning of that time-worn oentencc?

Aie those mute beings real, like you and me?”
"‘Poor boy! poor thoughtless one I ” replied the mourner 

'' Then, in a solemn tone, read the inscription ;
Adding,yrTTuvt is the grave—tbe end of aTHhings-

were not distinct enough for recognition, mid did not look in. fur the spirits to maiiipulute. into pictures through the medium, 
appearance much better than “ false faces,” or'masks ; but at 1 irithmit I'umeru, lens, chemicals, or apparatus of any kind cisi- 
the excellent suggestion of a lady of the.circle,1 after the me- - M; fi^^ ■ • .' .
ilium came’out of lier trance and tliecabinet.no less than . Mrs. Mansfield has these two photographic pictures, and to 
four-.of-us went respectively into Hie cabinet, ,-.|'d under tlie one of them 1 hold the matcji piece, cut off by myself before 
same conditions <>f ligiit, Iniitaling tire spiritsqu'Aour faces tq Hie pk tur.. wmc toVun. ole- .-<»y.> <>!>........ .t...uij ..mini to the 
tlie opening, mid tlie appearance of pub heads and faces was manipulation of the spirits among Hie papers under her hand 

' ’ ' while we were in tlie (lark, and she is totally convinced and
■ satisfied Of the truth and genuineness of Hie mediumship of

, m hettcr than that of the spirits. Our faces, through the 
• opening of the curtain-calico and by the dim light, looked

which abroad in the land makes.it po--ible for prejudice and like masks and false faces too. But the test of the materials 
blindm-s to -way the' mas-es of the people.. Bather,seii. tb it .zation was this. Soon after, as- Mrs. Blake entered the eabi
that every town and city, every place throughout Christen- I ni.t nnd s|11 (I„^ in U1(. ,q)nir near the front, the spirits raised 

up the curtain-calico over the lap of Mrs. Blako, and her 
form in the chair, from her waist to hyr feet, was all the. time' 
of the materialization of spirit faces visible to the iiienijiers 
of the circle. ’ .

dom, i- the scene of enlightened understanding, that no pope, 
prie-t, nor. king can terrify Hie heart-that i?’truly good, or 

. the mind that i- tiqily.enligliteneil. Bather make it possible
that in tlie Eden of tiie coming days all nations of the eartli, ' 
with ample loom ami godlike.Jaws, shall abide in peace to- ' 

'gether. Batli'i- make it po-slWe that every’.human being ’ 
-lull! be sheltered and fed ami elotlicd mid spiritually illn- i 
mined, so that the broad, urand eartli shall not. present the ' 
contrast of paupers in chi i-tiaii Jamis aml'vast, uninhabited 
'plains wheie.-there is room, tor all. Let us have a religion ' 

' which makes tire Spirit of Truth n godlike mind inhabiting a j
perfect bum, witli tin- laws of health ami justice proclaimed ' 

■■ upon tlie, eartli. And we now predict tliat in tlie centre of
such a coming time, of which tliese vi-ions and signs, revela- I 

-tions and.proplieeies, Hie presence of.ministering spirits, and ' 
the love ot the departed are but the beginnings—in such a 1 
coming tiijie the earth -hull witiifss.’and the world shall know, । 
tbe actual presence iff the Comforter—Ihe .Spirit of Truth 
shall eotim to abide with man. In Hie language of the mod-| 
.tii seer, Andrew Jackson Davis,”" IN. , j... ......... ;
and wisdom shall take on the out ward sha’pe of man, arid ! 
shall, through the laws of harmonious life am! perfected ! 
spirit, reveal the godlieai!anew." - I

. Believe you imt tliis? Then to whal mid does inati live ? If
that which lie was lie may not also become, there' is no belief

But lb more test-proof facts. On last.Tuesday evening, 
Aug. nd, Mr. and Mrs. Blake were .at our residence iirNew 
York, and we had a seance, witli a select circle of seven of 
bur friends besides them. We sat around the table, and, the 
light being turned down, we all took .hold of htfnds, includ
ing the medium and her husband, the latter being between 
my wife and myself, and tlie former between Mr. Eldridge
and Mr. Alden, uf this ejty, . We commenced ns usual, sing
ing—which is always dotui by the request of .the spirits—and 
after about five minutes tlie light was turned oil, nt the medi- 

.. ......................................  inn's request, nnd before us, among the sninll pieces"^ paper
liis physical form of love j upon tire table, were two photographic pictures—ojie of a lady

in prophecy. The Spirit slial! abide, with men. Tlie time 
’ (Iraweth nigh when thb presence shall appear aud- when-the 

.Comforter that is to wipe all tears from your eves shall dwell
in your midst, and Hie New Jerusalem shall come wherein 
there is no more night iind no unite grief, and no more stid- 
nessand sorrow, ami no more darkness, no light of Hie sun; 
nor of the moon, for there is no rdglit tliere, but only that 
abiding Presence and Hint perfect Peace wliicli has overcome • 
the world.

POEM. ;
Who is rhE ComfokTeu? . '

. Far-away, in ancient Jerusalem, • ■
, He-walked Tieath the light of the sun, . .

Trailing in the dust his garment’s hem, 
His work and ins life were done. •

And tliey followed him, the best beloved, • 
Bv his'side with tears and with moans,^

Anil they watched close for tlie spoken word,’ 
• 'Mid their sorrowful fears ami groans.

But over the city i} cloud hung dark, ■’ .
And the skv was rent with fire, •

‘ And the Spirit of God, with a living spark, .
Kindled their heart’s desire—

• For the love and a peace that could bless men so, 
To abide yet awhile on the earth below.
What time shall the Comforter conn' jiqu say, 

Who bringeth the'Spirit of Peace?1 • .. .
He coineth e'en now, he is herJ to-day, ■ .

With, Truth as your heart's release; •
Whenever an error is met am! slain, 
There cometh the Christ, Jhejrruth Spirit again. _ 
What timejshaLLlluc^ you say, •

With what token or spoken word.; • - . ’
' . Shall we know the light of the promised day, -

And hear the voice of our Lord?- I , ’ 
He cometh e’eii now where tlie word of love 
Is spoken, He cometh from worlds above..
He abides iu the lowly and loving heart, . '

He dwells in tlie beam of day ; ' ' •
All nature is vocal with God’s great art, .

AU truth must still bld him stay.. ' 
He cometh to every heart when pain
Is vanquished by joy and hope again. , • ■ 
What tokens athwart the sky appear? - '

What (lame burning golden and red? J ..

..a

Behold the dawn, of the day is here ;
Lh I the life,which ye once thought dead,. : 

That the love of the Truth Is revealed to man, 
And Christ walks the earth with God’s spoken plan.

... Oh ThoulhM revealeth all truth to the world, 
Speak thou to each human heart; ■

. Let the doubt and the sin and the sorrow depart, . 
Leaving only Thy joy here unfurled,

As springeth the day from the darkened night, 
So may wb from error to Truth’s own light.

ami.one of .a gi'iitleman—neither of which, howevor; was re
cognized liy any mi'inber of tlie circle. But here Was the test 
fact : The picture, of tlie gentleman was on a piece of paper 
torn off nt tlie corner,by Mrs. Blake, and the torn-off piece of 
wliicli I had in tiiy pocket-book. I took it out, ail'd before tlie 
circle, so’all could see and affirm to it, I matched the small 
bit of torn-off paper to tlie piece bf paper on which was-the. 
photographic picture of tbe gentleman -; I have this picture 
and the matching torn-off piece witli me now. •

1 had a sheet of albumen paper which’Thad procured from 
Mr. Maxwell, -tlie photographer, a day or two before, and Iiad 
cab-some of it up'irito test pieces, reserving tlie cut-off bits 
myself; but on none of these that night did any plctur.e ap
pear, Mrs. Blake not expecting it, because, as slie said, it was 
necessary for the spirits to magnetize it through her first^he 
thought; ami tliis does seem a necessity, ns tlie following re
markable fact will show, besides’being a test and a proof of 
the spirit pictures? . . ;
. In tlie presence of Mr. and Mrs. Blake, and the members of 

tlie circle, after bur seance was over, I cut off some more 
marked jiieces from_my remaining part slieet of albumen- 
glazed paper, and then I cut off two rectangular pieces, and 
out of each of these I cut out an oval or lemon-shaped piece 
of paper, reserving >the outside corresponding piecesmyself 
nnd putting them among otlier papers in my pocket, and with 
tlie others I gave the two oval pieces to Mrs. Blake, that she 
might take tliem home-with her. She did’sb, luul the next 
night there was ti seance at her own house, under the usual 
conditions, and my pieces of paper were on thp table before 
her, and 1 nm told Hint there were/ire photographic pictures 

"produced at thaTtTme’, andLmnong tliem was a picture on one
of my lemon or oral-shaped pieces of paper which I had cut out 
the night before and giren to.SIrs. Blake,.- Mr. Robert K. Bruce, 
the gentleman from Cuba before ^alluded to, and an honest 
aiul truthful plan, camejo my office yesterday, and not fin<V 
ing me in just at'the time, enclosed for me in a letter which 
he placed'on my desk my lemon or oval piece of paper, with 
tlie beautiful, highly-finished photograph of a young midsliip- 
man, hot recognized, however, but looking in style and cap 
and uniform as if he might liave belonged to some one of the 
ships of tlie Pacific Mail Company, (and it is a fact, I believe, 
that some of those cadets, or midshipmen, were drowned? 
some time ago, and-we may be able to liave the likeness recog
nized hereafter.) ' ■ .-•*■ . .-z. .

• I opened Mr. Bruce's "letter, and read its content? as fol
lows :.. • ’ . .

" Judge—The enclosed is. oneof tlie pieces of paper sent 
by you to Mrs. Blake’s last night. I was present wlien the 
likeness came,jind 1 can vouch-for its authenticity.

' , ■ . Robeiit.K. Bbuce.”
How astonished I was. • I immediately got from my pocket

papers the outside frame piece’of paper, in which the oval was

• Mrs. Blake nml these photographic manifestations, as she 
and tlie circle were ahd are of What follows-: . . 1

After tliis photographic demonstration some of tlie mem
bers bf the.circle wanted more; pictures, but tlie spirits said 
they could not give' any more..pictures:- that niglit; but soon 
they ordered tlie light turned down, nnd we began to singly 
again, and continuing thus fop five minutes, by direction tlie 
light was again turned on, and.to our surprise and great grat
ification, we found tlie table strewed with Howers of many 
kinds and varieties, the perfume and fragrance of which were 
delightful. There were, tea roses, white roses, red roses ; tliere 
were fuchsias and violets and pansies, and. a great quantity 
of geraniums and other flowerd, all fresh, dewy and beauti
ful, and In a fine state of cleah-and nice preservation, even to 
their little petals. Surely these were, newer in Anybody's pock
ets or dress skirts, or under any corering; and -Yr. and .Yrs. 
Blake, as ffrs. .Yunsfuhl saidtf had been with her in her room 
crer since [ice o'clock, and it was now after nine o’clock P. M. 
Aro mortal could hare brought them there upon that table befor'e 
us. Rb; it was the. work of the spirits. Each ope of the com
pany took some of the roses and flowers for preservation. I 
liave a pansy and some leaflets. Is not this, too, evidence f

T liave then established, by tncontrorcrf/Wc evidence, tlie 
truth and genuineness of tlie wonderful and amazing spirit 
manifestations coming through Mrs. Jane C. Blake, and the 
genuineness and extraordinary power of her inediumship for 
the benefit of the world. Tliere is no more reason to dou^it 
'on tlie evidence, and. the facts being estab’llslied I am rigid in 
saying tliat tlie spirits, iu tlieir demonstrations to mortals, are 
getting beyond those wlio are most advanced in spirit experi
ence, ami to keep up with tliem we will have to be continually 
jind continuously on the alert. Indeed, our most sanguine ex- ‘ 
pectations are overreached, arid it would seem that tlie spirits 
are bringing us nearer and nearer to the boundless expanse, 
of their own worlds and witli tlieir good nnd wise guidance 
and guardianship, we may .truly sing and think and fe?l,
“Nearer, my_God, to Thee.” 

Rew York, August ~th, 1875..
A. G. W. Cahteb.

-- From, the London Medium a'tiil Daybreak of July 23d, ' 
AN. EXCELLENT TES^AT MRS. GUPPY’S SEANCE.

"To the Editor—Bear Sir: Through file’ kindness of Mrs. 
Guppy, I had the pleasure of attending one of the most high
ly interesting seances at lier residence in South -Kensington 
on tlie evening of tiie 30th ult,,-at-which tliere were present 
thirteen ladies and gentlemen. All but one or two were 
strangers to me, and as it seemed to be’my lot to receive the 
best test of tlie evening,.! deem it just to Mrs. Guppy and 
thecause she so nobly represents to give a brief, account of 
the sfiance, especially that part relating to myself.

■ At the request of Mrs. Guppy the room was thoroughly 
searched, secured and arranged for the circle by tlie gentle
men present, In which I took an active part, and lean most 
cheerfully state that nothing was found secreted in tlie room,

. jior were there any flowers of any description In the room, or 
Bening left unfastened through which they could have 

rought in, visible to the'human eye. These prelimiria- 
Ing settled, we took our seats around tlie-table, uniting 

hands in tlie usual manner, wlien .almost immediately there 
were indications of spirit-presence, wliicli by raps gave direc
tions bow to conduct the seance, and the character bf tiie

. manifestations which we might expect. We were then re
quested by Mrs. Guppy to name'the articles we desired the

-: .spirits to bring us. When it becanie my turn I said I would 
make no request, but they might bring me wliat tliey chose.

1 had, however, before leaving my residence that evening, 
stated to a friend that I would ask to have a wreath placed 
upon my head, with .flowers in it corresponding to tlie num- 
berofmy children (being seven) now in the States. The 
lights were now extingulslied, and the spirits began to fan us 
rapidly, which was most agreeable, as it was'excessively 
warm witli the door and windows all shut .and closely cur 

■tained; but we were not kept long in waiting before the scene 
was changed, and all at once the room seemed filled with a 
rich perfume, as of many flowers, and those at the table one- 
after another exclaimed, “ They are dropping flowers on the

• .And those who cross its threshold sleep in death I” 
’,'And must I enter, too?" the child Inquired. '

- -" Yes I” said t]ie other, gazing sadly oniiim ; -
. Sooner or later you must pass that curtain, 

... . And sleep the slumber of your forefathers 1
Some’flourish for awhile) then droop and wither, 
And some are cut down in their full perfection, ^ • 

' . .While others live as thdugh Death had forgot them ;
But, after all, they enter that veiled door 1” ,

“ Apd do they ne’er return ?” the boy demanded;
■ ’’ Is that the end of what I deenied eternal ?

Is there no life beyond that dread mausoleum ?” . 
“ None I” was the sad reply; “ my child, they 're dead I 
“ Nay I” said anptlier of the band of mourners, 
“ Tliey only sleep until the Day of Judgment, ,

When they will rise again and be rewarded ;
’ Have no fear, child, the dead will rise again I’.'
“ Believe them not!’.’ exclaimed a man of Science, ' 

From whom the others shrank as from infection,
“ The.power that made tills earth and till that's on it, 

Uses.that portal as a crucible. . ’ .
What they call death is simply reconstruction 
Of ■atom-molecules,'that have existed 
Through endless changes of the silent forces.

..... ' Such is the mystery Ignorance terms deatli.” •
Bewildered with these strange, recondite teachings, 
The weary child approached the Place of Silence, 
Parted the curtain and beheld the Future',

‘ Then, smiling, said: “There is a life beyond I” 
And, as he spake, the grave received his body, .

• While his immortal spirit parted from'jt ; .; .............
And, in a flood of shining, wondrous glory, .

. - - Returned unto the Mighty, Grand,Unkno.wn..!____

A Great Work—The Right Book in the Right
' ..... - ■ . ' Age. - ■ '

.To the Editor of the Banner otLIgliti-. . _
I have long and anxiously awaited the opportunity to pe

ruse, that wonderful production, “The World’s Sixteen Cru- . 
cified Saviours, ” by K. Graves, and now the opportunity 
has been afforded me, and the pleasure Realized in a thorough 
nnd careful reading of its pages prompts me, from a sense of 
duty, as one ambng the many laborers for the overthrow of 

.religious ignorance and ecclesiastical tyranny, and the spread 
of useful knowledge and the elevation of mankind; to.fix- 
press some thoughts in behalf of its truly great >and unparal
leled merits. When we consider .the fact, tliat the world in 
one of its moral revolutions is about reaching its perihelion, 
thu?, bringing into rapport the wisdom of the two spheres, 
(the earthly, and the heavenly,) and when, too, we see-the 
deadly weight hanging to the wheels of Progression’s Car, as 
the natural result of a belief in the vague theories of the 
past, concerning vicarious atonement, etc., which tend ta 
cloud the inner perceptions and stifle the voice of reason, 

.thereby preventing millions from comprehending and accept-, „ 
ing tlie glorious doctrine of a demonstrated immqrtality, the 
thought strikes us most forcibly that never has there been a 
time when aJbook was in more positive demand than "The 
World’s Sixteen .Crucified Saviours.” Not only the vast col
lection of rare and telling facts contained therein, but their 
appropriate arrangement and style of expression cannotfail of 
making a favorable impression for the author as a man of su

. perior talent and scholarly attainments, on the mind of every 
person whose privilege and good fortune it may be to read 
the work. Long may Bro. Graves be permitted, to labor in 
the useful sphere allotted him, and may he succeed in bless--

■ Mng every family in the land with oneof his invaluable booksl 
I Cerro Qordo, Ind, J. H. Mendenhall.
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Sutton Notes. ,

,' Here hi the quiet little town of Sutton, N. II., , 
” I have been working during thepast three weeks. ' 
C, July 11th I spoke in Union Church to very large 
j and appreciative audiences. In the.morning I 
f. chose for my subject "The Philosolihy of Spirit- 
L ualism,” showing that the ever-glorious religion , 
J! of Spiritualism divests Christianity of .its mys- ' 
“: teries, and-tears from-its shrine tlie parapherna- 
£ Ha of the past; and although fromJts iconoclastic I 
f proclivities it may appear to be a ruthless de- j 
I stroyer, nevertheless ft onty aims at the destine- i 
■< tion of tliat which is corrupt, false or useless; at ; 
, : tbe very same time that ft is overthrowing the । 
( old it-is building up the new ; and when Spirit- 
iv . ualism demands tliat the crimes, tlie misery, want 
t and slavery of .to-day, shall be driven from the 
f land'at whatever cost, (thus uprooting beliefs 
? which hitherto have-been held as sacred, and 
' which liave sent their roots down deep into tlie

> sympathies of man.) it Is performing an inevita- ' 
, . ble,duty which rests upon it. In the afternoon

I lectured in tlie same church upon "The Origin 
of. the Christian Religion.” ' .....

During .the week . we were extremely busy । 
making preparations for a Grove Meeting at 
Keezar Pond, North Sutton. Meanwhile Dame 
Nature was just as busy, and w)ien Sunday morn
ing made its appearance, the sky was overcast..' 
witli dark clouds, and thd rain, gently falling, , 
made tlie thirsty fields rejoice, and so we were 
obliged to hold our meeting indoors. . I 

' • Sunday, July 25th, I lectured at Union Churpb ' 
in tlie morning at 11 o’clock upon "The Evi- i 
deuces of Man's Antiquity.” At'1 o’clock, in 
Ilie same church, upon the following subject: 
"Is the.Christian's Bible the Word of God?” 
At 5 o’clock I held a meeting in.tlie Grove upon 
the shores of Keezar Pond. This -Is a beautiful 
sheet of water, surrounded with high hills cov
ered' with a luxuriant growth of trees. Our 
meeting consisted .of the following exercises: 

. Singing, of appropriate selections from “Tlie 
Psalms,of Life,” whicii were beautifully ren
dered :“ Invocation to tbe Angels,” a declama- 
tioi]„ by Miss-A life Knowlton; "Love of Na
ture,” a declamation, by Miss Nellie Knowlton; 
“TheMagical Isle,”declamation, by MissjCarrie 
Chadwick; “Little May,” by May Knowlton. 
All the above pieces were well spoken, and I can 
truly say tbe children did themselves credit, 

• and tlieir -speaking.'was appreciated by ail who 
; attended tlie meeting. Next followed the read

ing of an original poem entitled " Liberty,” writ
ten by Mrs. Nellie Robinson; of Sutton, for tlie 
occasion. In rhythmic numbers-the poet deline
ated tlie principles of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
I followed with a lecture upon “ The Attitude of 
the Cliurch toward Spiritualism.” Mr. Porter 
followed with very appropriate remarks. As tlie 
sun lowered in the West we brought bur meeting , 
to a close, and separated, each to go to his home 
and to ponder over tlie lessons of the hour. Our 
audiences were large for the place, although our 
Christian friends had repeatedly given notice 
tliat. we had concluded not to hold any more 
meetings. Christian bigotry is rampant here.

Last Saturday, in company with Mr. Geo. Fel
lows, a very earnest and enthusiastic Spiritualist, 
I ascended to tlie summit of Mt. Kearsarge. We 
rode within a mile and a half of the summit, and 

... then, after a great deal of scrambling and not a 
little climbing up almost perpendicular ledges, 

' we arrived at tlie summit, whicii is two thousand 
Hine hundred and fifty feet above tlie level of the 

.sea. The scenery stretched out before us was 
really sublime. Lakes, ponds, Jiills, mountains, 
valleys, fertile fields and barren wastes/wooded 
tracts and villages, were stretebed out panorama
like before us. One could readily draw In the 
inspiration of tlie other world while contempla-. 
ting such a scene. Mt. Kearsarge was once a vol
cano, and we found its ancientcrater and quite 
an amount of lava. The rocks are twisted into 

■ all manner of shapes, some of them having deep 
hollows scooped out along tlieir surface, showing, 
the direction the huge glaciers moved whdn tliey' 

■ passed over the mountain on their johrney toward 
... tlie southwest. ' ' • -

I am to return' and continue my labors in Sut
ton sometime next September. Meanwhile my 

..... „addreas..w.IH,.be..fit,.Sherbornr,Mass. 4- have not 
.decided yet wliat course I shall pursue the com

. Ing fall and winter, but I am' ready to receive 
calls from North, East, South or West,'and will 
go wherever tbe call is Hie loudest. Wherever I 
may be, I intend to work, for my soul is in tills 
great movement. Geo. A..Fulleii.

Sutton Mills, N. 11., July 25,1875. .

• • , Vermont.
BRATTLEBORO’. — A correspondent writes 

Aug. 2d: “ It has been thought tliat progressive^ 
ideas were slower in taking root in Southern Ver-, 
mont than in some other portions of tlie State. 
This may be so, but in tills section of tlie State 
there, are earnest working Spiritualists who will 
ere long see the good results of the firm and con-, 

.sisteht stand they have taken. Mrs. N.. J. T. 
‘ Brigham, has lectured in this village Sunday af

ternoon and evening for tlie last four Sundays to 
• quite large and intelligent audiences. Tlie po

ems improvised at tlie close of each discourse 
have been much admired. ‘ Brattleboro’ and its 
-Cemetery on-the 111)1’was tlio subject hjiniled 
to the speaker for a poem July 24th; and the 
improvisation was in the best vein of tlio inspi- 

.... ,.ration,.ancLwas greatly admired by.all who had 
■ the pleasure of hearing it.

The lectures of Mrs. Brigham were delivered in 
Harmony Hall, recently erected by Mr. E. Crqs- 

-by;- and mainly devoted to purposes of free 
' . discussion. Mr. Crosby has just purchased and 

■ placed in his hall' a library of progressive ant; 
spiritual works, of three hundred voluiheq,. It k 
free for all—Infidel, Spiritualist and Christian.

• The friends of Spiritualism (and tliere are some 
intelligent and earnest workers here,) .believe 

• that this:library will be the meansof doing much 
good, and they earnestly second the efforts to 
do good of the liberaL individual who has placed 
such a number of valuable books where they Can 
be read by all. Thislibrarywill be of great spe
cial advantage to many-who desire to keep 
informed in regard to scientific and spiritual 
progress, and who are unable to' purchase the 
more valuable works procured for-the. Crosby 
Free Library. Let otlier villages and cities fol

’ low tips example set in Brattleboro’, and the re- 
suitednnotfall to bogratifying. Prejudice and 
bigotry are losing -.their ,hold upon the minds of 
the people, and the number honestly seeking tlie 
truth is Increasing.” . ' .

, Michigan. .
LOWELL. —A correspondent writing from 

this place says : “ I have been requested to send 
, ■ for publication the particulars of a strange epi

sode tliat retently occurred in this place, the re
suit of the combined mediumistic powers of Mrs. 

. Clara Cowles of Smyrna, and Mrs. Jennie A.
Cbapman of Lowell. It may be regarded as per- 

•’X fectly authentic, for tbe integrity of both tliese 
ladies is unquestioned. Mrs. Cowles is, by lier 
wonderful gifts of healing and clairvoyance, do
ing more for the cause of Spiritualism in this 
locality than all others combined. The other 

/ lady has been a believer in Spiritualism but eight
months, and during this time has been rapidly 

- developing some of tlie most important phases of 
mediumship, and gives promise of being one of 

; the best in the land. She..will undoubtedly be 
heard from in time. Recently, while Mrs. Cowles 

• was treating Mrs. Chapman, both saw, in, broad 
: daylight, clairvoyantly, a beautiful wreath of 
' flowers lying on the carpet, completely encircling 
i both ladies, from wliich faces and hands witli 
: bouquets appeared, indicating (as tlie controls 
' subsequently stated) materialization. In the, 

' > meantime raps were heard on different parts of 
their dresses, and as the wreath disappeared the 

1 bouquets were' thrown at tliem. Then followed 
a beautiful fountain; with basin and jets 'and 
spray as real to the clairvoyant sight apparently 

!as any ever seen by mortal eye, representing, 
l,as was afterwards explained, 'healing waters.’ 
.What was still more wonderful, twice a spray 

„ from this spirit fountain fell upon the dress and
hand of Mrs. Cbapman, wetting them like a spray

from a real fountain. Both indies solemnly as- 
Bert that they witnessed these phenomena as 
herein described, and the spirit controls of both 
are most emphatic in their assertions that tliey 
did so occur, and attach great significance to 
them, especially the wreath of Howers encircling 
both.” ' .

.Ohio. .
CLEVELAND. — A -correspondent writes: 

"Tlie First Religious Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday in Temperance 
Hall, 184 Superior street,,at 1 and 7:30 p. m. D. 
S. Critchley, president; L. W. Glendon, Secreta
ry, 200 Case avenue. The Society was organized 
in May as a’ religious institution j and our Con
stitution and Articles of Association are recorded 
on tlie Book of Religious Societies, Cuyahoga Co. 
Records. .We have iiad James-Madison Allen 
with us for two Sundays, and liave engaged him 
for thedast tliree Sundays in August.”

• From the Cape Ann Adverthor. 
COFFIN’S BEACH. 1775-AUGU8T 5-1875. 

bAhENHY C. I,. HASKELL.

“Tho Hloop-ot-war ‘Falcon,’Captain Lindsay, onnof the 
Hldps which had aided the Brlthhat tho battle of Bunker 
Hill, on tho 6th of August made her appearance In Ipswich 
Bay, and camo nearly tothe month or Annlsquani harbor, 
when Lindsay dispatched a barge, with about IHty men, to 
laud on Collin’s Beach and get a supply of sheep from Hup 

.adjacent pastures. Major Cutlip, with a few men froth his 
farm and vicinity—not more .than five nr six—suspecting bls 
design, repaired to Hie beach, and from behind some sand 
knolls kept up such brisk Bring upon tho barge as.she ap
proached that the oBIcers In command, supposing a whole 
company of soldiers to tar lying in ambush, concluded to 
put bark to the shin without eirrctlng his ubjeet.’?-ZM&- 
wn'B Hixtory of Glou'eestt'.r^^ • -
In tlie glowing light of a .summer day,

Lies a pleasant picture on either hand— 
Tlie blue Atlantic stretching away,
. Verdant levels of salt marshland, 

And just below in long white reach . 
Tlie wave-kissed sands of Collin’s Beach. .
Tlie song of the waves is tlie same, I ween,

The beach of .white sand just tlie same 
Tliat the waves caressed when o’er tlie scene ,

Another summer sun was aflame
And lit the picture witli golden glow— ' ' 
That was an hundred years ago. ,
Where the hills with drifting sands are wliite,

And beach-grass only finds room to grow, 
Tall old trees stood up in sight, ,

Green and stately and row on row, ■ 
When .the stirring summons ‘.‘ Arise and arm ” 
Reached tlie quiet of Major Coilin’s farm..
Tlie " minute imp ” had met tlie foe

In the April morn at Lexington, ... 
And gallant Ethan Allen, you know,

Ills daring deed of fame had done ;
And the land had shook with answering thrill 
To the battle tlpindefs of Bunker Hill. : ,
The cattle grazed on hills of green, ”
' The sheep in pleasant shadows lay, . 
Where the fair, broad pastures inland lean,

In' the golden light of.the summer day ;
But Lindsay cruised along the shore— 
The quiet rested tliat day no more. • 
lie launched a barge, and, filled with men, ■ 
■ If pulled away to tlie beach of sand, 
He would carry back, he told'.them then,

From the herds that grazed the pasture-land, 
And the fleecy flocks that rested by—
That they all might feast in full supply.
But the farm hands came as the Major bid, - 

Ills nearest neighbors hurried to arm, '
And behind tlie hillocks of white sand hid, ’ 

Lay five or six to guard tlie farm ;- .
And the.British crew, ns it shoreward came, 
Met tlie heated blast of their rifles’ flame. ;
In tlie mjnd of the leader each busli and tree

Hid a rebel foeman arnied and grim. • 
And he headed ills barge stralglit out to sea—

Perhaps the bullet hurried him 
Tliat the Majorjs rifle sent.from.shore, 
And that struck tlie clasp of the belt he wore. ' 
Quiet and fair tlie white beach lies, - ,

Quiet the sand-hill drifts like snow, ' .
Blue above them the summer skies,

Blue the blllows.that come and go ; .
And tlie broad Atlanticstretches away 
In the fair midsummer light to-day.
Tliere's scarcely a trace of the farm-house now, 

And cattle graze in the meadow's green ; '
We pause as tlie salt breeze fans each brow

To look on a pleasant summer scepe: 
llii;d, breeze’and wave song lend a charm ~ 
To the peaceful beauties of Coflin's Farm.

Instructing I tn officers to make arrangements for establish
ing a suitable headquarters in Philadelphia for mediums, 
speakers and SpirltunllMs, amt tu institute a bureau of in
formation. a reading room and a circulating library.

Resolved, That the President and Secretary be requested 
to communicate through the spiritual palters with all spir
itual, liberal and progressive societies, asking their cuop- 
erat Ioniind support ip carrying out the spirit Of this pre
amble and resolution; •

Resolved, That tho executive committee lie requested to 
take such measures ns they may deem expedient for estab
lishing a suitable headquarters in the clty.of Philadelphia.

The committee 611 nominations reported thu lolluwlpg 
named persons, who were elected.us oflicorsqf the Slate So
ciety for the ensuing year: • . . •

Prr^Menf-Isaae Rehn, M. D., of Philadelphia,.
Pick PivaMmM-Dr. Washington Barr, of Philadelphia; 

<’. Stevenson, do.; A. J. Musser, uf Columbia; Ebenezer 
Hance. Falsington, Bucks (To. -• .

Secretary—Henry T. Child, M, D., 631 Rare street, Phil-, 
tuleiphla. ■_ . - • _ ........... ' _

TmiNunr—J. H. Rhodes, M. D., 1)18 SpHng Garden 
street, Philadelphia. —* .

Board of Manfiyers—Jninvn E. Shumway, s. Minnie 
Shumway, Philadelphia; John S. Isett. Spruce Creek; 
Thornton Comfort, Philadelphia; William IL Evans. 
Carversvllk’, Bucks Co.: Dr. Fetherolf, Tamaqua; Jacob 
Kvnghn. York: David Havard, Chester \ alley; Lydia A; 
Schofield, A. Mary Wise. Mary Packer, s. A. Anthony, 
Emily Willard, Lucy Folkrod, Annie L. Rhodes, Katie IL 
Robinson, Philadelphia, _

Mrs'. F. O. llyzer addressed the multitude in an able and 
eloquent manner, and closed with a poml. There Hasan 
audience of between one and two thousand persons.

Dr. Child addressed thu people as follows: Spiritualism 
lias not only come to teach us that there is muleath, t|mt we 
live on continuously alter tlie change called death, but.that 
death and the resurrection are always connected, the uin? 
following immediately jtfter the other. 11 has come to 
teach us the philosophy of life, Jo explain ihedawsof Inspl- 
ratkm, which) though they have existed In all ages of the 
world, have been but little understood. Splrltsfimu the land 
of l Im blest, the home’of the angels, Inspire usUlth living, 
burning thoughts. The human mind Is a storehouse of 
genus, embryotlc nnd Imperfect, yet the germs of all tho 
thoughts that shall mark the character of the Individual 
through all the coming future; The physiologist will tell 

ou tluit In the upper and lower jaw nohu><it anew-born 
nfant may be found tho germs of all the teeth that will 
w6r come forth, each Hille germ loldvd up there, ami yet 
distinct arid well-marked as thu basis of a future tooth. So 
It Is In thu mind; the germs of thought are there, and 
they come forth sometimes crude and import, c.t, as ul re 
ghosts of Ideas, so weak that they eanm.t stand. Each one 
of us has had dim and shadowy thoughts hi regard to some 
great trulli. It Is tho mission of the spirits to vitalize 
thUMfgerms, and make them so strong that 11117 will carry 
conviction to 3he world, and we utter them without an/ 
hesitation. Must of mir ideas In regard to spiritual truths 
are first seen “as through a glass, darkly,” but after
wards they stand out In bold relief, and wo accept them 
and live by them. Spiritualism is thus bringing truth to
mankind ami enabling them to divest, themselves of all tin? 
fear which Hie church hud enthroned there. It teaches the 
{rent truth, that as a man thlnketh so he Is, and tliat man 
uul to work out his own sours salvation, but not with fear 

and trembling, but witli earnestness and boldness of feei
ng and purpose. We have to build up for ourselves good 
ibyslcal bodies, for 1 he religion of Spiritualism tenches us 
n begin here, to build up n healthy physical organization.

Then on t he mental plane, 11 Isour duty to have 1 his so unfold
ed and developed.Hint we perceive and receive nil (he truths 
that we are capable of comprehending. Aqd spiritually 

•we should labor to produce such cmullthius as will enable 
us M realize that harmony, which Is heaven wherever It is 
found. " .

A ('the third session on Sunday the meeting was addressed 
by Katie B. Robinson. Prof. Isaac Rehn, Dr. Child, and 
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, and Dr. J. H. Rhodes gave the closing 
address, subject, “Mediumship,” after which the meet
ing adjourned, sine die. ,- .

hundreds who have called upon her. for.sittings, 
and all express much pleasure, etc. Mrs. Crock
er, formerly of Richmond, Ind., anil compara
tively a new medium (less than a year, I think, 
since she first became influenced)', is giving very 
good satisfaction ns a test'and business medium. 
Slie is destined to do much good. Mrs. Mary 
Weeks, Mrs. Fay and Mrs. DeWolfe—nil good 
mediums—are well known to the readers of the 
Banner, as they have been here many years.

There are still two Lyceums here, one inde- 
pendent’etthe Society of Spiritualists, and hav- 

‘lulr, I am told, quite a large number of children in 
attendance; tlie other Is connected with tlie First 

‘Society of. Spiritualists,, and is at present, in 
quite a thriving condition. There are a few

. Chicago Items. '
“ The dead live, and are able to speak 7bf them

selves.” So said the spirit of Lieut. Howard M. 
Burnham, in 1871, through the . mediumship of 
Mrs. Conant, and so say all our friends who liave 
crossed the river called Death. They ciin speak 
for themselves if we will make proper conditions 
to receive them. Tliey ask us to faithfully obey 
God’s law, which is-.everywhere visible. Tliey 
ask us to prize trutli above profit, and endeavor 
to make all good teachings practical. -

Since my last "Items” phenomenal medium
ship lias not been very much exercised in a pub
lic manner—at least I have not heard very much 
of it. Mrs. E. Parry, medium for cabinet mani
festations (who has been a portion of the time at 
A. H. Williams's spirit-rooms), lias created more 
excitement than any oilier medium West since 
tlie Katie King expose (so-called) in Philadel
phia. • . .

Mrs. Parry, by tlie majority of persons (so 
far .as I can learn) who visit her, Is considered a 
powerful medium. In several instances stran
gers visiting our city have, while calling upon 
me, stated that at?Mrs. Parry’s cabinet seances 
tliey- distinctly saw and conversed with loved 
ones who had gone before.

If any readers doubt my statement I advise 
them to correspond with Mrs. Bell, also Mrij. 
Thistle, of Fort Dodge, Iowa.' They had the 
pleasure of seeing a friend whohad been in spirit
life but seven weeks. They had never before 
visited Chicago and had never met Mrs. Parry, 
and the spirit friend wlio presented herSeif at 
the aperture was at once, reebgnized, and gave 
many tests by whicii her identity could liave

, OHIcial Report
ortlieNInlli Annual Meeting of the Pennaylvn- 

nla Society of Splrltnallsta, Hehl nt
- ' llclne> Wood*, near Columbia, .

1 Pa., Auguiit lat, 1H73.
Tire meeting was called to order by H10 President. Dr. 

Child, and after short addresses by him and Mrs, F, O. 
llyzer, tho rollowliiK report was rmd iin.l niloptwl: „ ,

Report of theJPennsylvania Iitate SocUty of Spiritual
ists ; As the years rollon the Inilnencesof Spiritualism are 
widening and deopenlngulbey aro designed to reach all 
classes mid conditions of society, and to aid each Individual 
by giving him a knowledge of life here and hereafter.
, The idea that It consists only in coin mint lent ions from 
the other world Is soon laid aside by,the sincere investiga
tor, who finds that thu mission of the angels Is not-only to 
Identify themselves, and make known thejr presence, and 
thus prove the.great factof contlnuoiPexistence, but they 
come to earth’s children especially commissioned to teach 
the true philosophy ot life—to give us a better and more 
real appreciation or the present by presenting some facts 
and laws relating to the future. . ' -

It must not be assumed tliht this grand movement whlch 
distinguishes the nineteenth century of the Christian era 
from all others Is to be measured by the labors of the Spir
itualists, Important and extended as they are, reaching 
overall parts of the world. The Influence of the fact that 
tho two worlds are closely linked and interblended, is not 
confined to those who know It; on the contrary there are 
thousands of people who aro becoming more spiritual be
cause of the existence pf Spiritualism in the world, though, 
they,may know little or nothing about it. of may even ne 
opposed to It. Its Influence Is perceptible In their Ilves, 
rendering them more beautifully spiritual, softening the 
asperities of thelr beliefs and blessing them and the world.

The Held of labor of this society has been somewhat lim
ited, notwithstanding the great extent of our State and the 
numbers of earnest inquirers therein. There Is an open
ing now which It will he important for us to fill, in tho 
coming centennial, in which our State will be the arena of 
a vast variety of Interesting and important scenes.

The review of the progress of A century Is of the highest 
importance to humanity, and perhaps in no other depart
ment more so than in the spiritual advancement which has 
been made by the human race. Modern Spiritualism dates 
Its origin twenty-seven years ago, but tho foundations on 
which it rests—Individual freedom, the right of man to 
think and act for himself—if they do not date a century 
agd certainly received a mighty Impulse when the Immor
tal. Declaration of Independence was made: for this was 
one of tho greatest steps in favor of spiritual liberty that 
tbb world has dver had; without It the efforts of ourpplrlt- 
frlends would probably have failed, as they had in several 
Instances before; but as light ami knowledge became dis
seminated among tlie people, the Iron hand of tyranny, 
poth civil jmd ecclesiastical, received a most powerful 
check. Our New England ancestors especially realized the 
value of popular education, and built their school-houses 
Avhorever they erected" churches; and thus education, 
which Is the only safety of a free people, and the most effi
cient means for their elevation, became bettor appreciated; 

!arid by Its Influence molded society to such an extent that 
‘spirits were enabled to introduce that which we believe is 
of the highest importance to mankind-a knowledge of 
iman’S'spiritual nature, and the proximity of thospirK- 
। world to this. .
। Spiritualism teaches three fundamental and Important 

1 truths: That man Is a spirit now and here; that.that spirit 
has continued existence, unbroken by the change called 
death, and tliat under favorable conditions It can and does 
hold communion with those who remain In-the form. . The 
religion and philosophy whicii result from .this are calcu
lated to elevate mankind, and Vive thorn abetter under
standing of all that relates to this life, and thus prepare- 
themTor the life to come—which is proved to be but a con
tinuation of this —under circumstances and conditions, 
adapted for the further advancement of th&human soul.

Our success as a Society must depend upon.the earnest ef
forts of our members; we therefore appeal to all who feel 
disposed to cooperate with us and come forward and aid by 
their Influence, tbelr-counsel and their means.

On motion, the following Committees were appointed: 
On nominations—Dr. J. H. Rhodes, Henry Brenneman, 
Mrs. Emily Willard. John s. IsetL and Mrs. Stevenson; 
on resolutions—Dr. Rehn, Dr. Rhodes, and Miss Sarah A. 
Lewis.The meeting was then addressed by Mrs. Katie B. Rob
inson, who was followed by Dr. Child. There werehrbout 
a thousand persons present, most of whom were deeply in
terested, as Itayas the first time a meeting of this kind had 
been held In this section. » . • 1.Afternoon'Session.-^ThQ Committee on Resolutions re
ported the following, which, after some discussion,; were 
unanimously adopted:' - < • !

Whereas^ In the course of time our American Republic!) as 
nearly completed its one hundredth annlvprsary since the 
Declaration of :IiMlependence».»&b£r£.tqrev.aMh£^^ of this country have decided tn celebrate Its centennial anni
versary by an Internationa! Exposition, to lie held In Phil
adelphia in 1870, we. the Spiritualists of Hie State of Penn
sylvania, assembled at the call of tbe State Society, feel 
that a duty devolves upon us to aid In promoting the great 
cause of humanity, by taking ,the necessary’action to call 
the Spiritualists of the world to meet In an International 
Convention, that we may take'such steps as shall make our 
efforts more effectual In making mankind live higher and 
better lives; therefore, . ' £

J?molted, That this meeting take such action as may be 
necessary to carry tbe .foregoing preamble Into effect by

BPIKITUALIBT MEETINGS

3

Chelsea, Mask.-Tin? Bible (.’hr Inti an Spiritualistahold 
meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bell I ng num street, al Jami 7 1'. N. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, 
tegular siwaker. treats free, I), J. Bicker, Sup’t.
‘ Hahwh ii Pout, Mash.-TheChlhlren'sProgressiveLy- 
reum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12.4 *'. M. G, 1). 
Smalley, Comhirtor; T. B. Baker, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jeiikltis Guaidian; W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc
tor; S. Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Bobbins, Seriretafy.-

Salem, Mass.-M/rrum Hull.-Thu Humanitarian As
sociatIon hold meetings evgry Sunday, nt 3 and 7,4 r, m, 
H. M. Holdnsiui, 4 Andover street, Secretary. —

Chiblrrn'x Proyrtxniv» Luouin.-Conductor, .John Han- 
dall; Guardian, Mri. A. Watvihmise; Librarian, James 
Foster; Secretary, S. (J: Hooper; Treasurer, E. B. Ames. - 
Conference Meetings connected with the Ljceuih are held :
every Sunday at Hubop Hall, al 1 and 3 P. m. - ;

SritlNGFlKLD, Mass. - Spiritualist and Liberalist So- ; :
rlety inert

Dirk hi sun. ■A..,.....................  W.rrxpHihlliiK brrtcFaiy. Quaker
rngiiKc^; J. F. BaUuf dm ^ig Srplriubvr.

VI arlhoro’. M ass.— Meet Ings air held wri y Sunday In 
TumiHTmieu Hall by Ilir Spli Knalhti and LlbHalhLi. bld-

Mary

faithful workers in its Interest, and we hope .‘ 
more may be added, for tlie Lyceum really Is the 
child of Spiritualism, and if Spiritualists do tint 
desire tlieir children fed by the kind of food tliey- 
were fed on when young.; ■ if tliey do not wish 
them to embrace Hie barren doctrines of Ortho-' 
doxy, and would have them comprehend ideas of 
truth and justice—would^riave them learn true 
Spiritualism, tliey must come forward now — 
"the accepted time” — take an interest in the 
Lyceum, and make it an institution of learning, 
one that they will be proud of because of its 
perfectness, and tlie good it is doing for the .ris
ing generatioii. - ' .

We Spiritualists who worship at Grow's Opera ' 
House have been agreeably entertained for some 
months by tbe spirits who control Dr, Maxwell 
and Mrs. A. H. Colby ; they were follWed- by 
A. A. Wheelock and J. M. Peebles. Mrs. Colby 
is an exceedingly interesting spealfer, and is at 
all times ready to receive subjects from tlie audi
ence. I have had tlie pleasure of hearing her 
deliver between thirty mid forty discourses, and 
each one was logical and instructive.

Sir. Carpenter, of Indiana, addressed'tlie So- 
clety 'july 18th, mid E. \\ Wilson lectured on 
the 25th. '

And thus the work goes'on—the effectof a nat
ural law, or the hyw of nature in continued op
eration. Lei us liave full faith in this law of 
nature, which is really sublime, and believe that 
the right will ever come uppermost. Let us.east 
our sorrows from us, bear with patience the per

' seditions of our enemies, and prove to them that 
we are endeavoring to practice and live true Spir- 
itimlism ; mid ’it is now dawning, the darkness 
of tlie night of Spiritualism is passing away, and 
the glorious sunlight is bursting upon iis. We 
must learn the philosophy of . life, so that 1(8 rays 
will come' full upon us all. " There is no longer, 
doubt above the »/we of loved ones. We know 
our friends me not deml. It is not faith, but act
ual knowledge we have of their existence after 

■'Wie change called death. Life is lord of death.
Th^ spirit-world is tlie real world. All things 
are moving on toward that which is highest and 
best under tlie guidance of-the Infinite.

- In conclusion, permit me' to call the attention 
of our spiritualistic friends to Dr. Edward Mend’s’ 
Psychopathic Retreat, Boston Highlands, Mass. 
The Doctor makes a speciality Of niental and 
nervous diseases, receives lint few patients, and 
givl’s .them ids personal attention. This is the 
only institution of the kind conducted by a Spir
itualist or Liberalist. It is private, mid Dr. M. 
is a competent'medical adviser. Persons who 
liave friends requiring treatment for the aboye- 

i mentioned diseases, should apply to Dr. Mead.
Send for his circular.

Annie Loud Chamiiehlain.
> 1G0 )Paw» Arenite, Chicago, 111., July 24, 1875.

been established without lier features being-pre
sented. ' ' '

A short time previous to the above-men
tioned stance a party of visiting skeptics un
dertook to "expose” Mrs. Parry. Two women 
undertook to examine her thoroughly, and said 
they did, before entering tlie cabinet; but when 
she, came out, after the stance was over, they 
pronounced her a “fraud.” Said tliey found 
false hair, faces, etc., but did lint produce them 
as proof, and upon making spme investigations 
it was proven tliat these investigators were enti
tled to very close handcuffs themselves. No 
wonder they could n’t trust others. But, not
withstanding the reputation of these people, Mr. 
Williams—proprietor of the spirit rooms—and 
Mrs. Parry, invited a committee of six honest 
skeptics to thoroughly investlghte for six even
ings, and they did so, and tested'Mrs. P. in every 
conceivable manner. She did not object to any 
test desired. Tlieresult was good. I pt the time 
sent you the reportof that cohimittee, which you 
published. Mrs. Parry spent the.last,of June 
and first of July in Michigan and Wisconsin. 
During.August she will be at McLean, N. Y. 

....The Bangs fantfly are still in our city, and al
though the children are so young we frequently 
hear of remarkable tests and manifestations tliat 
occur in their presence. Very many of tlieir 
demonstrations are given in a well-lighted room, 
which makes it very pleasing to many. . •

Miss Minnie Myers is not in good health, I un
derstand.' Still, the invisibles occasionally use 
her medium powers far physical and test mani
festations. _ .

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb is now convalescing 
from a severe Illness of .nearly three months. 
The visibles and Invisibles have had to work 
faithfully’to keep her on earth lb the material 
form. She has been saved for some purpose—no 
doubt to assist, in^keeping the “gates ajar” so 
tbe " dear departed ” may return and heal the 
wounds of those they left behind, and say to 

'.Hiem "Mourn not for us. We are not lost, only 
"gone before." "

Mrs. Webb Is one of the best mediums for In
dependent slate-writing that I am acquainted 
with; arid it is hoped by" her friends and ac
quaintances, generally that Ilie ,will make'that a 
specialty.-- ■

Dr. Cyrus Lord, healing and developing medi
um, is at present having a vacation of two 
weeks, a portion of which is to be passed in the 
southern part of Illinois. •■—■ ,

We hear favorable reports from the many Heal
ers in Chicago, and allow me to mention the 
names of those in mind at present: Doctor 
Bishop, Bushnell, Wilbor, Lord, Maxwell, Den
nison, also Mrs. Cleavland, clairvoyant.----- A

We have many good business and. test-medi
ums, and they seem to-be doing a fair business, 
notwithstanding the “hard-times.” Mrs. L. F. 
Hyde, formerly of New York, is still with us, 
and gives good satisfaction to all who visit her; 
at least, I hear no complaints; and I have seen

REPLY TO MBS. HOLMES.

I’LYMI.G TH, Mass.-Meeting* are held every Sunday lu 
Lvxdun Hall. F.-W. Robbins, Corresponding .SurreLir)’. 
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brrirhin: William Mui lilt. TtraMitrr.
' Bay Cl rv. M H II. The sph itnalht s..r 
Ings In l.\rriini Hall im h Snndaval m . k. 
Hun. S. .M.tDc-n. rtrsMbhl; Mr.^J. A.

Thu Eh® >«n kn nf >pliliual- 
* Hall urei\ Mimhii. al |n»t a..

Baltimore. Mb, Id/ric Hall.- The “First Sph lhialUt 
(Vqigrugalluii m‘Baltimore.’’ l.i i tnn s «^/i>. bnmlay by 
Wa>h. A. Dahskln. ami circles for sph ItTminniiiihatloijn •

1’iugrcN'lvc la crum. No. I, meet'* In this hallcwi j Sunday 
morning, al Hi o’clock, ami every ThuiMhy evening. Lev - 
Weaver, <’omlucior; Miss Ll/zb* Wenil.v. Guardian; Mi?,» 
Kate Fmvell, Librarian; George Bloom, Musical Dhcctor 
ami Secretary. ( .

Bradley. Me. Meetings will be bebl'm Enlon Hall 
timing thvcmrdil yrai. Mis. I’rhrUla Vs Iliad bur) speak* 
Ing every fourth Sunday at m a. m. The (’hlhlrcn’.s Fro- 
grcsKhe LjFeum meets In haniv Hall each Sunday alter- 
noon, nt IS o’che k. James .1. Nou Is, ( ondm'tor: John 
Lynn, Corresponding Secretary, U>wliomnll,cummuulca- 
Ibills should be addressed. 1 ‘ - ..

Cleveland, <>. Lyceum menm every Sunday'alTein- ” 
prrancedIhlO*I Superior street, at. II a. m. Conductor, F. 
c. Iflch; Guardian, Miss c. Thompson: Ttcnsiuer, George 
G. Wilseys Secretary. A. Dunlap 53 Whitman street.

T< mpt raner Hull, |s| .S'wpow dndH-Thi> HN Ri’- 
•llgluiis Society ul ProgressHt? SpliItmiHMs meets every 
Sunday al I and 7S r. M. IE S. Critchley, President’, L. 
W. Gleason. SerivlatA. 2nn <‘hm* avenue.

Curlfon lUvok. 22 \\'‘><nihtn<l umno. —“The LI bet al 
Association’' meets ihc.Bisf ami third Sunday hi each . 
month at 3 p. m. E. D. Stai k, PiiShhml; Thoma* Lees’, ’

CHICAGO, lt.L. .The Fh<f SuHrlyof SpiritiiallaH iiirH* 
In Glow’s Opera Hall, 517 West Madison siieel, evejj Mun
day. at 104 a. m. and 7S I’, m. A. II. Williams. I’li’sl.lrnt; 
W,. T. .hmes. Vice Fiesl.lenl; .
Hunt. A. II. Williams. W. T. 
trrs: E. F. Slocum. Sei'lrlarj

S. .1. Au n. M. IL. .1. ). 
b»iu‘>. i nlllhh Eaton. Tins-
Dr. Ambrol D;ivh, Tiens-

UH-r. IVt’sijH spraki-r. S;ui^ . .
(luod Templar's Hall. ■ Hip I’ih^iuhsIvu l.v*etim hohls 

Ils Missions in Grind Templar's Hall, rut h'T H Washington
mi.I |ies|il:ihisstreets'evry Sniiilaj al I."; 
luvlb-il. Mr*. <’. A. hi.', i'<!ii.hirt<n; A. il •VJ'

(’ey UE, o. Progressive AHMM'latlnn'hoItl meet Ing* every 
Sumhiv In WHIIs Hall, chihlii'ii's I’logies'ixe Lpcinu 
muuishi Klliiu’s New 11 all nt II a, M. b; M. Tuny, Cun-
(Inclor: H. Dewy. Guardian. •

Hammonton. N. J. Mert Ings held ♦• very Sunday nt 104

al ll‘t A. m.

To tho Editor of thu Banner of Light:
The statement of Mrs. Hohl's concerning tlie 

w;w at Brooklyn recently published in Hie Ban- 
;w,'calls for a word from me. She refers to me as 
"tho gentleman loho leas perfectly satisfied." I 
was well satisfied on tlie evening of the last 
stance which7! attended, that she was as vile a 
deceiver as ever connected her(or hlm)self with 
a holy cause, witli an idea of winning honor or 
profit, or eventually throwing fill- tlie mask and 
becoming the willing tool of its enemies.

So far from Mrs. Holmes being ill-treated on 
the evening in question, she was the aggressor, 
being abusive and disgraceful lu lier actions to
ward tliose gathered to investigate, even before 
tlie opening of the seance. ■'

As I tacked the sack, in which Mrs. Holmes 
was placed, to the floor and side of the cabinet, 
at the close of the seance I carefully examined 
the tacks, and found tliat tliree Of the live were 
broken off, evidently by the shoe being pushed 
against them ; but tlie one oil the side of the cab
inet remained firm, aiid this prevented her from 
rising from the chairand giving the usual exhi
bitions.
. Why this, wtfman shbuld make such a furious 
attabk on Miss Ilinmaii, is a puzzle to all pres
ent, but may be explained On tlie old'theory tliat 
the insane first shower their anger, on tlieir 
friends. Certainly the. entire action of Miss Hin- 
maiL.to.ward Mrs. Holmes was most kindly, gen
tle and forbearing, even when tlie evidence of 
baseness was too plain to others to be longer 
submitted to in silence. ’ .

I am glad to say that so far as my observation 
extends, the friends of the Brooklyn Society are 
candid, thoughtful persons, willing at all times 
to give mediums a kindly, generous considera
tion, and also submit to any iwzsumiMc.condi
tions they may require, but if faith in.'Spirituai- 
ism is to be based on or sustained by fraud, tliat 
is not the kind they desire. "

. Yours for truth.only,:......  ... .
. Cha^AY. Wabdwem,. • 

Brooklyn, Atty. 7th, 1875.

The Proof Palpable of Immortality.
This grand work by Epes Sargent, Esq.—whicii 

is for sale by the publishers, Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Rpston—is receiving merited 
attention both by readers at large and tlie culti
vated minds of the age, and is sure to accom
plish direct results the far-reaeiung importance 
of wliicli tiliie alone can demonstrate. We would 
recommend'the work to the attention of all in
vestigators who desire firm' mental ground on 
which to stand as they try to follow, in thought, 
the beckoning hand which thespiritiial phenome
na and philosophy extend, calling them out from 
the shelter of preconceived notions and long 
"cherished beliefs. Tim confirmed Spiritualist 
should read this volume, that he or she may at
tain to some idea of the immense advances wliich 
thecause is making, and the wide Circle of evl- 
dence which it is able to command as-proof of 
Its verity. - .

Ther3 are 150,WO .books In tbe Amor Library, New York.

KinKSVILEE. Mo. TheSneh'U uf Spil hunllstsaml Lib* 
unilhfs meets even Mihilavat hr. M. E. B. BowIngHm, 
PrcNhhnt: llnliert Hnrilson. Vice-Pi evident; E. M. Gill, 
Secretary; J<%n L. Porter, Treasurer. ■

Mobile, Al.A.--Spiritual' Association: Prof. H. A. Ta
tum. President; S, Mumu, M. D., b.l Vice President; (.'apt.' 
I’. I*. Miu ph)\ 2d du.; <'. mlTiuaMirer;
Olivers. Beers. Corrcspi Itegular meet-,
Ings at H A. M. Sundays 
uvunlhgs. m 74 o'clock.
' Mi 1. wav lee, Wk.- 
hold meetings every Sum 
1111 Wisconsin street. F 
Barter, ferret ary.

Mil.AN, O,.--Society of Spiritualists ami Llbeialhls nnd 
Children's Progressive Ljueiim meets at II a. m. Hudson 
Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tattle, Giuiidlnn. . ’ _ *
. NlAW York City.-Tho Society of Piogresslve Splr- . 
Ituadsts hold meetings every Sunday In. Republican 
Hall. Nii. .m W. 33d street,, near Broadway, at 1114 A. M. 
and 7.4 r. M. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary, 312 West 32d sheet. . 
chililreh’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. J. A. 
CozIno. Conilm tnr; II. Dickinson, Assistant Conductor;
Mrs. H. J. Cozlim, Gnaidlan; Mrs. M. A. NeWton, Assist- • 
nut Guardian; o. W. Hayes, Secretary;‘J. B. Samuils, 
Treasurer.
.New Haven, Conn.—The “Free Leet me, Association” 

meets nt Loomis Temple of Music', cornerOiange and Cen
ter sheets. E. B, Whiting. Treasurer, M DixweHaAXb 
Services each Sunday al 24 and 74 !'• m. ,

N EwroiiT, K y. - Lp'uiun meets wet y. Sunday at 24 I’/ ' 
M. at Barnes Hall. No. 51 York street. John Johnson, 
Conductor; Miss Mary Marsh and George Morrow; Guar- . 
dlans; Chas. Donalmwer. Musical Directoi; Willie Johns
ton. Guard. Leisure ewy Sunday evening nt the above 
Ii ill at 7.4 o'clock. I .... . ..............................

Philadelphia. Pa.- The FlisrAshoriutioii of Spirit- 
imilsls hold rcgtflarincuHiigs on Sundays at 104 A. M. 
ami 74 1’. N., also on Thursday evenings, at Lhiculii Hall, 
corner of Broad aiid CoatesM1 eels. Win. II. Jones, Pres- 
blent, No. 1621 Market struct; E. A<bHu. Engle, Secretary. 
1155 North 6lh street. Ljeeum No. 1 meet*ever) Sunday al 
24 P. M. J. W. Toiler, Cumhirtur, No. 2251 Gnuk'street; 
Mrs. E. S; Choate, Guardian, No. |(»|5 Fait mount ave, 
(Lincoln llfill will be for rent Sunday and Thutsday even- 
iiigs during July. August and September. Address tho 
President. Wm. H. Junes. 1621 Market Miert.) Ly.... 
No. 2 meets nt Thompson street Church. Thompson street, 
below Front, SumlayB, nt H»4 a. m. Geo, Jackson, Cun- 
ductor: Mrs. Hartlev Gnaidinn.

Spiritual Circle every evening al Circle Hall, 103 X Inn 
street, with change of mediums. Free Conference Meet
ing every Sunday, at 24 u’eiock, '

PbATTMit’HG. Mo.- “TheCnlted cin’lesof the Erlends 
of Progress.” Charles V. Lively. President; John G. 
Ptlegel, Medium. Lechner and Cot responding Secretary;

. Miss Jenn); Lively. Recmdlng Secretary; Cha?> Dietrich, 
Treasurer.’ . . .

PORTLAND. ME. —drrunu Ralf, t'onyrixx #/r>>f.-Splr« 
Inui! Fraternity 'meets even Sunday.nl 3 p, m. James 
Furbish. Esq., President; William Williams. • Vice Pres- • 
blent: George C. French, Secretary; W illiam Tim)er, 
Trensuter. . .Sons of Tt mp'rancr. Hull. WI4 C'niffi-w street.-- I he 
Spiritual Association meets regularly every Sunday. Ab
ner Shaw, Esq., President; George II. Harr. Secretary. • • 
' San Francisco. Cal.—Under the patronage of thu San 
Francisco Spiritualists’ Union, n Children's Pregresslve 
Lycettrii Is belt! at *10.4 A. m ., mid a Conference at 2 P. M.; 
also regular,Sunday evening lectures are given nt the New 
Hall. UH Market street. .

■ The San rrancisrii Spiritualtxl Soebty wot wiy *im- •• 
day at Charter Oak Hull,' Maiket sHeui. near Fourth. Pro
gressive LvrFIim nt W4 a. si.. Mediums’ Conference at ' 
2o’clock f.'m., Lecture at 7.4 P. »• Mcg Ada Foye, Proa- . 
itlent. ..... .  " .

Stockton. CAE.-^Meetlngsareherd at Hickman’s Hall, 
on Hunter street, each Sunday evening, by the Spiritualist 
Society, of which Dr. Hudson Is President. Mr. A.M.* 
Strong. Vice President, and Messrs. .Manchester rind 
Sturgeon, Secretary and Treasurer.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are huh! at Central Ha}!, 
K street, each Sunday evening. - Messrs, Wheatley, Van- 
alsthie ami Butler, Leelure Committee.. The Children’s . 
Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday at the same hall. .

Sl’itlNcmEiib.o.—The Spiritualist Mclety meelsat Me- 
ehnnlc’s Hall, corner'of - Main and Maiket s-reels, every 
Sunday at 104 a. m„ ami .4 P. m. .Jacob G. IHckwI^uFl- • 
dent; J. F. D.»ks. Vice President; Mrs. Josie K Izcr/lVeas- 
liter: J. W. .Ludlow. Recording .Secretary; W. $. Tib
betts, Corresponding Secretary. - .

’ ST. Loris. Mo.—“Tbe Scientific and. Philosophical Re
ligious Society ” meet at Avenue Hull. NlnthandWash- 
lng|on avenue, mi Sunday evenings at 74 .o'clock. Seats 

“free. A collection taken up to defray expenses.
Xnor, N. V.—The Progressive Spiritualists' Society 

meats every Sundav in Lyceum Hall, Nos, 12 anil 14 Third 
struct. Lectures at 10.4 a. m. and 74 p.' m. The Chll- - 
dren’s Progressive Lyequm.meets hi same hall al 24”. M. 
Speakers engaged : Se'ptcmher, J. M. Peebles; next four 
motith". Nellie J. T. Brigham; February and March, 1«76, 
N. Flank White. o

EPueka. Cal.—Muetlngs are held on Sunday of each 
week at the Spiritualist 1J HI. Children's Lyceum meets 
at the same place each Sabbath nt 2.4 o’clock p. M. Address 
\V. J. Swgou). .

Viscennes. iNtn-Fiw lectures at Noble's Hall each 
Sunday evciiingat74 o’clock, behue thu Fil st Spiritual As- 
soclatfon, C. W. Slew art. Lecturer. S. S. But nett, Pres- 
idenl: M. P. Ghee, Vice President’. D. B. Unmake), Sec
retary. _

VINELAND, N.J.-The society of the Friends of Pro
gress meet at Cosmopolitan Hall, Plum sireet, every Sunq 
day. at 10.4 a. M. ami 7 r. M., for lectures, conference on - 
free dlBeiiwdon. Louis Bristol, President; C. B. ('amp
bell, Lucinda D. Ladd. Vice Presidents: Nelson E. Shedd, 
Treasurer and Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen and st I

' via Sylvester. Corresponding Secretaries. The Childrenis.
Progressive'Lvceiim meets at 424 P-M- Dr. David W . 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. H. It. Ingalls. Guardian: Lucius 
Wood. Musical Director; Miss Phebe Wilbur. Librarian; — 
Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary. Speakers wish- w 
hig engagements will address tlufCorresiHmdlng bccimary.

WiLLiAMsm-KGii. N. Y.-TheSpirlhial FregressiveAs- 
BoelaUimuf Wllllamslmfgh meetsevery Sunday, at Jo clock 
p. m.. In Latham’s Hall, Ninth street, near Hope. I hose 
wlio desire the promotion of all that Is good, true ami-___ 
pure; in reference to tilings.both spiritual and t^tid’onm M " 
are cordially Invited to meet with us. J J H. Kollock, Sec- . 
retary, 46 Union avenue.

Washington. I). C.-The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their mectlngsevoiT Sunday »t il A. M. 
and "fit r. >1. at Lyceum Hall, Xu. IIW K street, ■!<,rl,'’'£’!• 
COI.J.C. Smith. President; Prof. BralneM, Vico1 resi
dent; O. II. Whiting, SecreUry; M. McEwen, Treasurer.

Sunday.nl
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Return of Mrs. Mary M. Hardy.

AU(

The Imlixn Investigation.

< linreh Sen simpers-----

:, thnt onr readers may bemen- from the mass.
lull abb'to Judge for themselves of the depth of the

ten d upon Mr. Walk- r pT-hi' determination to

The

anetimoniousIndian Commissioners issued a
from 'Long

prevail on tlieconceal the Delano character and

a heavy debt, to be i-xtiimui'lied by fuis

Tills’ outline's in elitirch -building Im'- j

falsely stating that tie was a relative of the Tate

home once more.

BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

E. Anne Hinman’f^RcpIy

the clihrgcs made in that document against

spirit home.

markalil

and the 
I over to

S eretary of the tir-t Indian Commis- 
s extremely energetic ahd effective- in

ar 
Kt 
ar

be obtained. He is also about to publish a.series ' 
of handsomely printed cheap standard books, 
written by the most intelligent supporters of the 
movement dn the other side.of the Atlantic.

become a 
trates tin

M

Spirit Materializations in Boston.
We have been informed by a gentleman well- 

known to us, and of substantial standing In the 
community, that the materiaiizations given in

t^Read J. H. Mendenhall’s commendation 
of “The World’s Sixteen Crucified Sav
iours,” by K. Graves, which will be found on 
our second page.'1

Written for tlie Banner of Light. 
TO MRS. J. H. CONANT.

observation,'the Government printing press is 
immediately called into requisition to abuse him,

litre appi al-, and manipulating men who arc ex

spectful and in every way proper report to. the ' 
President of facts which came under his personal

Ot

th™ al‘ tbro'i^ what re
ported to be Katie herself, as a favored

services in the metropolis : ..

■ The t ape Cod Camp Meeting. ' 
Which began its annual convocation at Nicker
son's Grove, Harwich, Mass., Saturday, July. 
24th, and continued until Monday, August 2d,

soo'iation of Spiritualists, and Friends of Pro 
gross in Convention at Vineland. .The Rcsolu- 
tions were pre-ented by Mr. Spear,..of Philadel
phia, and were unanimously adopted,’ the audi-

What fnakes it look d^l more suspicions is the 
i fact that a clerk in the Interior Department, and 
1 a son in law of Mr. Delano—Rev. J. G. Ames— 
' has been sending out a pamphlet to the clergy-

I — M K

her KH-nt usvMn^js "a* nwlr wurM-wldc,' h opeelnHy । 
dear t»> our hcarn a* rimnccivd with the mcinory of this 
«»»<•«!♦ Mud. and loving woman: and tb^t a copy of those 
l!—4diitlons be fotwanb’d to that paper, for publication,

I SA K«

public, flattered as " Christian.”. not to be in

appeal “to the Christian "pttbjie" f " ,
Branch, the obvious purport of which was ,to

ion i- -oinewliat ’ like tliat :

perted to db-burse large properties at their de! I

A' for mixing religion ami bu-ine", we cer
tainly believe in tliat: Imt we'ilo nut believe in 
making religion serve as a means for getting

.reoilhell. , ..
Thi' i' perhap- not -n strange a feature in tlie 

modeiu church 'V-tem after all. Its ministers 
ea)iv;i" for large 'alalies, and it- rftihmitbe- 
'I’heme for extravagant edifices, on which tliere

friend. Tlie work she did will remain as her 
monument y> future ages.”

He has recently opened a book publishing
_ ___........... ..... ...... ...... ........................ ... office on the premises of the British National

herself “false in every particular,” save in I Association of Spiritualists, at 31? Great Russell 
the matter of the mock stance, and that .was ’ street, London, at. which nearly all. the spiritual

The Life-work of Mrs. .1. II. <'oiinn,t.

i.men and others in,different parts of th" country. .... .....     , ... ___
i entitled " Document.- Relating.to the Charges of ence ri.-ing Jo their feet in sb doing.
HToLOvC. Marsh of Fran-i ami Mi'manag^^^^ „ , ' .L. k. Cooni.ey, PvM-ul
I ... .1.;: D...1/•!......1 I................. ...I o 1.,..... .......... :,/ - ' :■•'•’vi. Him we ilcplv sjiii|.a’hlze with the family.

frknih and co-tabuiri* <7 Mfw. ,j, h. < »»naxt. whopa«*

by tbo-.- wlio can ill aflmd to lo-.., through their1 f'T “r against tlie .Secretary, but .to let it strike 
coiili.b'iie.'in the -tatement- of a religious join* : where It would. That would look a good deal
nal.. let thi

bib' for l.irg' r pay. and 
t"i:e- tla-ir holy ware- to

‘‘Spiritual Gifts.” r, .

,[ I money, .''pe.'ially by the art- of decit. and 
,, ' quackery : it i- toil ptepo-teruu' t.i be .tolerated :

11. X V--.M’ - I.

■ in’ th" jnd'gim nt of the large-t charity, to -prim: 
tiiiiii an uii-elfi-h /ea' for lie- -nivation of -.oil!.- 
tl.-y appear in the att|itmlr of preu'-het- of n li

tlm church orgaim 'hould-makc a corresponding . 
effort to put money in tlmir.'pur-c. too, in the 
ways SO aptly described-in tlm extracts above

Department." ■ ■ . ’

...m :■■■ .""I flic 
, .' -"ri,-|."ii,|. 
v-h h -f illlj’f- 
vr iM.-L.l. tTihi- 
rJ-M.il.lB’s’lVi'

t; !•«•'
-: :a».

ini.liiitoiis proc .-ding'!- l.-f't un- '’more like honesty, whereas it now look- as if the 
1 j Commissioners were,Delano's allies and tools.

..... ........... ................  ............ . mii . at the Red Cloud Ageii 'y.." And it bears on ins' 
■ landing'-caudal, but it fairiv m'u>- ! ‘h1’' P*'^ the astoimdingly impudent’ assertion 
spirit of the eec|c!ia-ti<-i-m’<.f t|„.i that it is “printed forth" use of the Investigat- 

tim", whi"h i-’worldline.- it-.-lf, Mom-v is'tlmj urn Committee.’-' Tlmrear.'eerta'.iiidocument it 
G..d wor-liiped iir tlie .-hiii"h'-. Tlm on- that i is.trm’. among its m>nt"nts, but they aremnly by

it i-. thi- week our
■f tli" b-aiiimi j"iir-

Tn
Wef- .
al-o. At the very-h-a-t, he shows that the latter
is on the rigid track .The libel-that were ut-

AUGUST 21,1875.

fanner of Xiflht

att.-ntion
Of the pull!: 
.rat-s, W.i r> 
tions finikin

B3BT0N; SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 1875. ' 4i>m.,Begging al! the
' ' - cmni'-mlYg in n.’-. in

or when fyi-li doc' nut xecntnpaiiy the order. 
Send for a free ।'atu'ogm-.or o::r lTl.li<’:ition-.

>.1. ■ ■>■ i.i 
. -lit. r:.>

Wc av prepar'd t<> forward any 
•ation- of th- Book Trade at u-mil 
-peetfully decline all hii-im......pera-

. tlm-iU.-i'rBmf

9iT !n |m. th^ from thr B a *. •. i 
b‘ ’ a "1 ■ ’ .• •|Htlf.,M'‘!i • f*:wr. N 
e ’III;! t.'Jl A',1.1'.^ f. i.;,'h’lt«r.’ i f I 
• ”4. o )f tvMi:.:-.* ,M.‘i'ie'. f- r 
a B 're^ ti.n'i^*.!; . .: ue ,.. -.. 
nri-Nl'^;%.h‘» «»f. G.it.i. s. ’ . ” ».:,•

To Ilook-llnjrerw. - .
At our new location, No. 3 Montgomery Place, 

Corner of Province street, Bo-ion, wn have a fine 
Bookstore on the ground floor ot the Building, 
where we ke.-p on -al.-.a large -tock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory amt Mi-e.-iiaimou' Work-, to which 
we Invite your attention. ’ ’ ’

Order-ae.-ompanie.l by <'a-h will receive prompt

The AnolheoHiH’Of Hru. J. II. Conaut, 
I T Prof.’whose honest and heartful laboi? for the ad
I 'The -deeper ‘ '-'' tl;ere ap. I vance of. the: truths of Spiritualism among men
Mar'h are prolyl, th. n - ^ native to ! have made Wr name a household word wherever

' DieVauXi1™^ bv the In- the cause has gained even the .foothold of men-
Du fraud* and < rnq .i Depart- tion, has called forth from numerous friends and
<ban Kmc. whose centre .; correspondents mani^xpressions of kindly feel-
"v^^^^^ 1’hilaJelphia, ing. both for her memory and out bereavement;

‘ ' । J Jim Peace which are to us indeed soul-cheering. AAe-Neman can servetwo ma't.-r',”;said Cjirist ; ! one of what w snowu a'-'" ; ‘ 'priif tha]lk ^writers for their good wdrds spoken
- y.-cannot-i rVeGi.4 and Mammon," Y-et that < omm1"ion, came o Li- . ;; at the right time, and give 'below several spec!-M-etn. to. be Ilie intention-of the. ecc).',ia't leal'.Mar'h with an op.'!! letter to In'.d.nt I.rant, in ...... ... .---------  ...
pr.—, which, while a.-'iimint! to be. popular an- which he went on at length and .in damaging i i,
11.0! it 5 for Ohl Theolouy, plies the vocation of .tail ill reference '•’•tbr-"n,T^!U5',lt^^^ ... '•
wildling- wit), an imhotry and azraltlun make-t-ion-and fraud in th" ,h:''^'\1^ 0F the BaNNER-Very deeply we

where thi; intere-t- o. Ln Indi. ■ sympathize with you all in the loneliness and
Mr. \\ el>h does not e.'ntent huii'elt witli dealing, s;,rr(BV nIn<>iig you occasioned by the long illness 
in generalities, but brw2' "Ut citation5 from Die a]1q sudden departure of our faithful sister, Mns. 
record' themselves; t.> vindicate Mr. Walker, Conant? May the golden light pf a more inte- 

t Indiin Commi'- rior Sun of-Love overcome all shadows and ' ■ In brighten all your heart5 and bouselmld! And
-ion, w.o extremely ' h' ru' ti' and 1 111 mav the ever watching Providence, with its mil
exposing -the fraud- of tin- Indian Ring, for , ]i(,|j ,ry,.s nnd countless hands full of help, al- 
which he wa* feroeioti-lv a-atilted and abused wavs attend vour footsteps and sustain your ef- 

- bv tl,.- Rin-ori-w-' ' ‘Torts in the universal cause.of Ullman Progress !
■ > ” M T o Air /Receive warm love and sympathy from the-huwmg that Mr. U^k. r wa- right. Mr - ^.^ |](.arts of- • -

h merely shows that Prof. Mar-h is right, A. J. and Mary F. Davis. ’
- ’ Pf'jrfwe P'lhti^hinn ILouLe, ’ ’ . - I
24 P.a.a nth street, Xetr York City, Aug. ~th. j

li.-h. Lt build' upon their proofs, buV’lts super-1 
-trueture i- nothing less than tlie realization of

■ faith. .And a-it is .successful in breaking down
1 the hard authority of the churches, it is letting I 
i in new liglit for tlie general acceptance of the 
1 new revelation. . . " ' - .'.

the..|GVe id money appear iiim-li larger'than the 
l"Ve of religion, even; in an. fcch-ia-tical form. 
The-New York Time- pertinently -ay' of them 
that tlieir effort’- to-well thcirYist-of -nb-crib- 
er- by the offer of i-hmmo-. -owing machine-, 
.and other premium-, not only Violate the cation' 
of good ta'te, but they can -can'eli bethought.

This estimable lady and widely-known medl-. 
urn, who with her hu^bgnd has recently been 
making a tour of pleasure in England and Con
tinental Europe, has now returned to her home 
in America, reaching Boston from Liverpool, in 
the Cunarder Batavia, Saturday, Aug. 14th. , We - 
have from time to time given our readers infor
mation concerning the remarkable success which 
attended the few; Alices, she was enabled to . 
hold during her brief stay in Great Britain, and 

' also quoted from our English 'cotemporaries in 
proof that the test development of Mrs. II. was 

[ called into its fullest use by seekers after spirit
: ual light during the comparatively few days of 
; her residence in London.
j In the Medium qnd Daybreak of July 30th, 
i the two voyagers took leave of their friends in 
; the following-card: - . . ■

“ Ihdr Brother Burns—Permit ^ Hardy 
I anil myself, on the occasion of leaving the shores 
I of Ohl'England for our dearlylbved home,-to ex

press, through your columns, to the Spiritualists 
of London our'heartfelt and sincere thanks fqr 

I the most kind and hospitable manner in which 
1 we have been received and Entertained since
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The Alarm Spreading.
W>-ha-.i'all':i'h 'pH'f-d from th"’ M-rnliirpn— 

of tin- North-aA-t Tn i''f' i"irr' to Spiritn'aliMir, 
and ■•■-rp'-H.illi^ th" Til.inn prof'—I-'I at it- rapid
'-prund aiimug tlm punpl".-’ 
privimg" tn .pm'r fluln Ulm 
nal-of Biiffal..-Tlm l-.xpr.-."

’thi I mi tie- -ami”
editorial artbTle, (th- lead, r in tie- i-tm.) in 
whicli it frankly-.-t-f..rt’h the p.-iil with whi- h 
Orthodoxy i' at III" pye-oit time, be-vt jp con

A rd i: ...hl- that " tl::- i- m't all. In imim diat" 
•ux:,i|-"-::i.'ii with past- exhortation-ami d"Vo. 
i ''-mi v.-r-' - ar" a.lv.-rti-enmnts. from th. m we-t 
pat’.-tit 't rap !" til" la-t - Imie." "I knavi-h finan
cial -pcm.ihltion." The r.-ad.-i , without turning a 
b-af, pa-e- from tbe'-ol'-mn homily to th.- blazing 
pioe|amatbin of -oiim m-db-inal nr financial ups-

which would be produc'd if the. preacher on 
Sunday were I" preface his sermon with notice- 
put in Id- hand- by tlm vender- of.everything 
good and evil which i- offered for -ale in the 
-hop-. ’ " * Worse even tli,'in all Jhi-, the 
religion- journal- have been sometimes made tlie' 
vehicle of adventuroii-of swindling/peculator-. 
Not only have their-tocks .been advertised and 
editorially recommended, but there are instaime- 
iirwliieh’the pubii-hhig olliee has been turned

sequence of the -Lady and -ib-nt growth of 
Kpirituali-m Aftera--eitingtlr.it “ the m> ealb-d 
'.manifestation-' -.•cm to gain creibnee in pro-.' 
portion a- their ab-urditv i- made plain "—which ' 
i' bid a preliminary thoni-h in order to gain the

.. ever the raif'e. it b 
unlismi gain, groin 

■. 'l/rmining < titi.o.lox 
extent" .

’ It charge.' that ;

undeniable that it Opiiil-
I. and that it i' to day nn- 1

, wor-t enemy of tlm t'hnreh, and fur V' ry good 
rea-on-." T)m chief " rea-i.n " appears tu be, in 
th" "V" of Dm l Api-'X tliat " it tali.'-advan-I
tage of the labor' of Du-Chnrch." .The latter
inculcate-a faith iii ih" iiiiui". th"iigh at nm-t । 
a blind and ba-el"-- <m". wh:1" -Spirituali-m ’ 

' biiihl-upon it.. It app, a!-, -ay-- th.- Expr.—. to I
" th"-aiim ela v of -"Uliim-nt.. in tlm individual-'
that tin- ri-liebm doos, mmielv. the
emotjoiuil ami affr.’tmual.-" And tlo'ii-it Tays' 

.down .the extraordinary -tatcim-nf tbat. "in 
truth, the dividing lino bi-twecti Spirituali-m in 
tlie ('Lurch and Spirituali-m •■’if "f the <Tttireh'A
l,;f .:
mean’

■i :■'ii ' By Spiritualism - it 1
the 'impleltix-t line of the future -tat

rd existence and idtiTcomiminicatiiin between

lint that iiitere.onimiinieation i< precisely the
top and bottom, the and superstructure o|

trouble with the ehlirebes j~. that they refuse, 
or,their teachers do, to accept the " manife-ta-

ojir arrival among vou. AVe have met with noth
, I ing but kindness, love and respect since ive land

’ ed on vour shores.' Nothing seemed to have 
been left undone by you all to render our short 
stav in vour midst pleasant and happy ; and be . 
assured,'dear friends, we leave you with tearful . 
eves, and hearts overflowing with gratitude. 
Tliis brief visit will be treasured up by us as one 

Id feel something akin to despair lor me ' of Die most pleasant experiences of our Ilves, 
iage Department ’ But those who are about brightening and smoothing Die not altogether

• . , , „ Luther Colby, Dear Friend —My heart.expo-e tlie King, are ' barged by Mr. Mel-n ill- „ot.s out t(1 ynu a|1)1 n]| ttle Hanner people in 
r.-ctlv upon Secretary U. lano and Assistant Sec their sorrow, and if 1 did not know how the un 
retarv Cowen; and h" v.-rv properly-Concludes. seen ones have_ sustained you in the past, I 
his vindication of Mr. Walker by requesting the ^!^;’1 f,'.t'J ^’metliiug akin to despair for the 
I’re-id.-nt to dismiss tlm latter s assailant- from ym) ,u’,i us a‘n, stronger anil wiser than we: they thorniess path of mediumship. 
ollie.1. The President would , iii’this way show ' can see a way where all to us is trackless, and Jn a special manner would we thank, the pro- 
his sincerity in prof.—ing to d. -ire nothing so tliey will let" nothing come between them and printers and reporters of the Medium and Day- 
numb -is to 'reach truth in this whole Indian their work.. ' . Jiretik for the kind, unxo/ieiM anti jfntfuiYm

- ■ We cannot but rejoice for her, though we sop-A'nutnher in which they announced our arrival,- in-
;ow for ourselves, .So suffering a life as hets—it (reduced us to the public, and continued to ap-bii'imi", 1 lie Secr'-tary of th" Interior.han not , v f()r nurstqV).s. $,, suffering a life as tiers—it trodueed us to the public, and continued to ap-

fmind time as yet to reply to thi- open.arraign-^,u],| not liave been kept but by yoin tenderness ])rpe the friends here Iiow and where they might
ment. . aiid that of her friends who surrounded her as . aVail themselves of Mrs. Hardy’s mediumship.

But in order to fon-tall public opinion, and in waupet' to hold her and as Tushions to support • To'Mrs. Guppy-generous soul^whose hospi-
, her weary frame. I In; angels will soon bless all table home was continually open for our enter-,

hu J mi~l< ad it, tin mm i nd bnih . known.as tin w|u) wen, |.j|1(] to u^jj. (.|1()S(.n medium, wlio has taiument; to Mr. and Mrs. Tebb; to Mix.Slater
so well accomplished Die work she had to do. , !1I1(i ]adv, who extended to us the hospitalities of 
Though she was willing tp again Dike up the ; their home; to Mr. and Mrs. S. Ci Ha:1, who re
burden of life, when life ir'M Suelpa burden, still ceived us so cordially at their beautiful retreat; 
I seem to see her rejoiced spirit reveling in the , to the oftiejers and members of Die Psychological 
breath, of tlie elysian fields to which it is intro- Society at Brixton, convened at the house of Mr. 
dueed; and while regretting? your sapless and , Fitzgerald, wh.o extended sucii gcntli-manjj'and 
disappointment, entering into the ne\v freedom courteous treatment to Mrs.-Hardy as a me’mum

iiito'a bureau tor receiving and transmitting -uh 
si'riplmns and inve-'tmciits. Thu- pour people, 
or people ill moderate cilenmManci’S, have been Willi mnnines ’ in'xnr‘"i
defrauded of tlieir enining-( Instances have i t-hG Indian C»mmi"b>n would rather have in- frj,.I1(] ' jt is well with thee: ■
come to our know lodge of painful h.'ses Miffered ‘ voked til" public to entertain no prejudices either . ' j,ITa BARNEY Sayles.

’ ’ ■ ■ ............... Offuhic, lAvifvf ^hvilf. .V. IL, Any. 13M.

haste to belreve'anything to hi5 prejudice. Now ... ,.rt............................. .  ............ . ....... ...... . „„„„,,„, u.-amm-u.... .»..;>. ,,.>,..; «.7o u.vooou
if Dm truthWasall that was Die object sought,' whicli the decision of death has brought to her a( .|,er seance before tbat Society; and to the 

■ -...........................  ’ witli happiness.inexj>reasible I Dear sister and . Spiritualists of London, onp and all, with whom
........................................“‘ it has been our good fortune to come in contact

words fail to express thd gratitude of our hearts ; 
and, in bidding you adieu, we again say, ‘God

. bless vou ! And 'may the good and loving angels.
Dear Friends of the Banner ok Light—I attend vour footsteps till we meet again f.

trust you will appreciate how truly my inmost " John Hardy, •
soul responds t.. the Resolves I have the sa-; . Mary M. Hardy.”
cred duty of now forwarding tn vour.office and j Mr- Burns thus (. ^ editorially in the 
which were parsed hv th^ New.h*rsej btate A^• \ r n i »soo'iation of Spiritualists, and Friends of pro. I same number his appreciation of Mrs. Hardys

"an boa-t Of til" lontf.-t roll of wealthv members I WiW °f introducing and di-gnising matter by- a : 
.Gteems itself tlm ^o-t-prn-perou,," and thntllnunltluitis nior,- than suspected of being that , 
inelmle- its -uni t.'tal'of. religion. Wliat wonder ' "f Mr- Delano himself. This ptrt, in fact, is the ’ 
tliat, When the church.-- tliem-elv.- strike out I I»’<ly.nn J soul of the pamphlet: Of lite true char
form.....valid the powei if U believed to confer, i acter of tliis matter, an id ;.a may !>,• got from its

effort’fo disparage gild-d-grad" Prof. Marsh by '

of that iiitei'-unHuuni'ii!. .fur-b-ai- that, having 
kieked.,.1 lmir lif.-h-s tlmi'b'gy Hum iimb-r them, 

■ tliey will h's" tli' ii puwcr oV'-r tlm peupli'. Their 
- fear- betray their-real tl.. .. Tlm Express

-ays truly (hat the greater part of the new I"-- 
■ liever- in (th", i-vid'-iiei's of spiritualism conic 

from tlm churche-s. It i- plain eimiigli why tliis 
is so ; the pl'qife within the .’hui' h.-s are tired 
of living by faith vvhen Dmy eau enjoy a life by

i sight. Tn til" one case they are expected to 
’ liilve tlieir views formed, or ;it lea-t . restrained, 

by their teaelmr-: iii tlm otlier, th y are re
leased from-all UiaL bondage of blindm-s amh

’ see clearly out of Uv-ir own eyes.
• What the Express, with a too plainly feigned 

... indignation, demand-is tliat thi- belief shall be 
attended to by the prea.-hers and tlie press—the 
same press tliat has faithfully lain anil basked

-. on the steps uf the churches. Then it would 
. have the scientist5, coi.pernting witli tlm chiireli.

es, of.cour-e, take charge of the manifestations— 
not to prove tlieir reality and their merit, But to 
demoli'h anil destroy all public . ............ intlmm. 
And finally, it would have tlie police put upon 
the frauds and quackeries, among which it of 
course elas-es all mvdiums without the trouble 
of discrimination: An easy way, truly, of dis
posing of a revelation tliat threatens to speedily

■ subvert the foundations' of Orthodoxy. Fir-1 ! 
admit tlm reality of tlm spiritual part ; then "set 
jhe'poliee upon"those who ar<- ag.-nt- in it- dem

. on'tration because some are di-hon'-t and others 
are imi>ns.'d upon, - " — . ■

• This.is the way the Express really yields-the 
whole case : “Perhaps," it says,““there would 
not be so. much danger to the (.'hureh in the 
teachings of a separate sect bwil 'i/^n tpiritioil 
int< r<'<i'ir»<’ alohf.” Very well. Spiritualism de
clines to enroll it-elf as a “sect,” and has reso-' 

, lately kept clear of the,, name by refusing even 
to effeet a.recognized-organization. But it teach, 
cs only »inrituaf int.-wir*.’. Why,.then, should 
the Church be at war with it, since the Church 

’ preaches faith in a future life, and illustrates it
by this same‘intercourse of spirits? The true 

_ reason we have already giveh: that'it would 
" thke tiie'footing of authority from under Ortho-

■ doxy entirely. BiH in order to conceal tliat rea
son, it seeks to divert the' public attention l>y

ami the practice merit' tlie sterner condemna
tion when followed by those who are m> careful 
as t" claim to themselves the_Jio"i-s<ion of all 
the religion that’is" to be spoken of or desired. 
If it i'n fact that Orthodoxy is the embodiment 
of all.true religion, then tlie out-ide world will 
-iirely demand that it sliall iiot put it to base’ 
u-e', Mich a- it as'iime- to comb-mn in unortho
dox pel-on.'. The - way tliis J.vh’ qf religious 
new-paper is conducted i> 1 eally scandalous, so 
ineoiisi'teiit is it witli the purity :tiu| exclusive. 
Hess of its profi 'sions. To unite religion and 
work i' the-desirable thiiig to do in tliis world ; 
but to make Religion tlie servant of Mamipon is 
a base tiling, am! every sincere heart will cry 
out in denunciation of jf. Among tlu- other hol- 
b>w sbam' iif-’tiie time.'this is one by no means to 
be overlooked,----- •’... ...... !■ .• '“' " ’ .

, Spiritualism in Xyw Zealand.
Our last advices from this far-off country’ give 

direct evidence of the broadening success of the 
liberal principles inculcated by the Spiritual Phi- 

Tosophy, while the manifestations seem to be in
creasing as to numbers, and gaining in strength. 
The papers, before us are ventilating thy possi
bility or the opposite of a remarkable cure by 

’spirit power," TffecteT
of. a gentleman residing at .Dunedin, through the 
mediumship of Mr. Jackson of Great King street, 
and the members attending his circle. The 
grateful man at once addressed a communication 
to Die diuly press-bearing witness to said cure, 
(which occurred after sitting twice at the circle,) 
and‘“thanking Mr. Jackson and the members of 
hi' circle forenabling " himself and lady “ to par
take of the great good their circle is undoubtedly 
the means of doing for Suffering humanity,'’' 
and as a natural consequence a whole tornado 
of typographical wrath and ridicule was hurled 
at his head by the regular M< D.’s and their satel
lites. The gentleman was, however, undaunted, 
and nt once indited a second epistle backing up 
his first. Evidently tbe work is going on well in 
the whilom land of the Maoris.

The Dunedin Evening Star also mentions the 
fact, (a true sign of progress toward iiljeralism,) 
that "The.members of the Balclutha Athenmum 
have, by a large majority, decided on opening 
that institution from 2 p. m. to 5 .p; m , and from 
8 P. M. to 10 p. m. on Sundays.” —

making war'on the “manifestations’
"mediums,"’one of wliich it would hand over to 
the disposition of the scientists, and the other to
the care of the police.

Let tliese unhappy people of tlie church and 
The press call out for all tbe help they can get, 

,‘ they will never succeed in quenching the pro-
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“ To the last moment she has been busy, and 
her sojourn has been marked by nn uninterrupt
ed continuance of useful toil for the cause of 

■ Spiritualism. Hit private sittings have been 
a source of valuable information nnd rich
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Mr Georg" Peabody, and that th" latter gave 
money, to Yai" Colleg" in order-to further tlie 
Professor's fab r. -fx." The New' York Tribune 
well -ays, “ It is of some consequence that when 
a private gentleman of’high character, in bis 
zeal for the.purity of tlm public service and his 

'kind feeling toward tlie Indians, makes a re-

James M. Peebles, writing from Coldbrook,■ N. 
IL, August.l lth, says; ' ■- .
“And so Mns. Conant, the dear saintly, soul, 

has passed the crystal river' to become a dweller 
in tlie Summer-Land.’ She was almost*a sldrit 
the last time I saw her; ill, and yet so patient,, 
so uncomplaining, and so trusting. If ever mor
tal merited a crown it Is her whose mediumship 
so Tong gave sanctity to the sixth page of the 
Banner of Light. Our.loss is her gain. What a 
glorious reunion awaited her I What ecstatic joy 
is now her’s, the faithful servant on earth of 
spirits, and angels. So grow dim one by one our 
shining lights—and who are to fill their places 2^,

Emma Hardinge writes in the course of a busi
ness letter from New York City : " I am really 
unable to offer you a word of consolation in the

Thui/Xcy ! consolation to.many persons, and the facts of 
her mediumship have done pinch to instruct the

■"' “’'"” I public mind on the spiritual nature of the-power
I uehind the phenomena.' . . . We have found- 
f Mrs. Hardy not only a genuine professional 

medium for materializations and clairvoyance, 
but also, with her husband, a hearty practical 
Spiritualist, giving.her time, strength, and gifts 
freely for tlie good of tlie cause. With such it is 
always our pleasure to cooperate, notjis a mere, 
matter of business, but on the bnlader basis of
spiritual fellowship.”

Mrs. Hardy will not commence her regular 
sittings for the present, but proposes making, 
with her husband, a flying visit to the Lake 
Pleasant Camp Meeting, also to relatives in New 

. Hampshire.- Due notice of the recommencement 
of her labors, will be given. ,

We join with her numerous friends on both 
sides of the Atlantic, in congratulating herself 
andjiusband on the success wliich has attended 
their journey, and their saf.e arrival at their
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, , , , , i- • i । loss of Sister Conant. Weal lament truv, andand a defamatory attack upon him is spread all , , , , , , , ,_ deep v, as if we had parted from a personalover tie-country, with the frank of the. Interior ! 1 ‘

Bro. S. S. Jones, in the issue of the Religio-I 
Philosophical Journal for August 21st, thus bears । 
witness editorially to the importance of the ! 
results flowing Hom flic trials and labors of our 
recently translated medium : . , . i

. “ We mo-t siiicefclv condole with our brothers 
of tlie Banner of Light and tlie other friends of ' 
Sister Conant, wlio have so long stood verv near 1 
and dear to her in the social relations of life. ” i 

.From personal acquaintance we know that 
Mrs. Conant was one, of the most remarkable 
mediums of tliis /•• if < ra of spirit communion. I

She was acec'sibh'1 to, and the mouth-piece for, I 
spirits of tlie most humble attainments as well . 
as for those of the more refined and highly (level- 1 
oped phases of intellectual culture. I

Spirits wlio had near and dear friends remain-.; 
ing in eartli life, have for years used her.organ- ‘ 
ism as <i wfinm for transmitting intelligent 1 

.Communication' to such loved ones, and appar- I 
ently the satisfaction in many cases has been ' 
mutual, to spirit' and mortals-Ethe recognition : 
being perfect. . " . ' j
Q^’™^^^ metaphysical char

acter have often been answered in a manner to ! 
evince tlie acumen of a master mind, not inferior' 
to that of tlie most accomplished scholars and 
savants of modern times. ■ . ' I
..J"?,tralbi!i™ fr,llu the. ««^’ri«l to the spirit
ual plane of life was-not unexpected to Sister 
Conant. She had been rapidlv ripening for sev
eral years, during wliich time the phvsical sys- 1 
tenr.was gradually giving way, until her spirit, 
like a beautiful jewel falling from "a casket, 

. passed on to the higher life, tliere to take its 
place by the side and in the midst of the loved 
ones, who.have long and patiently awaited her 
translation from the painsand sorrows incident 
to physical debility. ■

Sisley Conant was an amiable woman, who 
had learned much in the school of experience,

Flower.sJor her in fond regret, ■ 
Flowers for her with dew-drops wet; 
Roses sweet and violet, 
O’er her grave in garlands .set.
Angel flowers there-be strewed, 
Lilies fair with light endued, 
And all sweets that surely bind - - 
Heart to heart and mind to mind:

• She shall never die nor- be.
Lost to our sweet memory ! .

To the statements put forth by Mrs. Holmes 
in the Banner of Light for Julj- 24th, was re
ceived several weeks since, but we have waited 
in vain for an opportunity to print it, on account 
of its extreme length, and now will content our
selves with saying that Mrs. Hinman pronounces I

I dope in no spirit of vindictiveness toward 
Mrs'. H. .She declares that she is not lacking 

j ilt,.charity for-sister mediums, as several of' 
I her correspondents have charged her; disclaims 
| all feeling of jealousy regarding Mrs. H. ; says 
i she had the kindest sentiments throughout all. 

the seances for Mrs. n.-and in fact attended

uau i.-.u >>"<< iuucu ui iiie experience, - . • ------ —
which slieuwill find of inestimable-value in her HRenibjr—till the closing one, during which 
sPrRR I,ome. . 41 I course she was finally forced, by what to her ap-

m (ll,?‘l,ll,1l?sl'!l' through which re- peared to be the weight of cumulative evidence, 
markable intellectual development of departed Mspirits is manifested greatly taxes the phvsical t° ^'Gtc that the medium had descended to the 
.system of the medium, often prostrating" it as practice of deeption. ■ -^ ' ■
though suffering from an extraordinarj- mental ’ 
effort. Indeed such spirit-control is to Die medi
um a royal road to ki,oxri«ige. Thatmenfalcapac- 
ity’which is gained by long yearsof closescholas' 
tic application in the schools seems to be impart; 
ed to the medium by spirit contact—tbe medium 
often being left master of a subject that has been- 
elaborated but one.' thrdugh.his or'her organism, 
while in an unconscious trance state by a con
trolling spirit. But this wonderful mental un-

! was a fine success. The services-on the twoSun-
. . . . | days were largely attended by visitors and rOgtu

. found desire of every human heart to.know as ! lar residents, and the exercises.during Die week- 
much ns possible, and.as clearly'as'possible, of its * days were well countenanced—the conferences 
r'Intl'ons to the future. ,„Cai| it "etnbtronal”.or ' b.dng participated in by all with evident interest 
“ affectional,” if yon will, it still retains Its place ■ and profit. Music was on the ground for dancing 
hi the human character as the central moving I two'days in the week Among the speakers who 
power, filling the intellect with life’ and light' gave forth tbyir thoughts to the harmonious edi
an l giving play to all the faculties. Spiritual- 1 fiCation of the people were Prof. Whipple, Dr,. II. 
ism, however, while it trusts to the.manifests-1 B, Storer, Wm.. Denton, Mrs. A. Hope Whipple, 

' tions, sifting tliem carefully as they multiply on I Hon.1 Warren Chase, nnd others. -The meeting 
every side, aspires to a more exalted plane of j was closed with a feeling of satisfaction as to-its 

faith than (what tbe manifestations alone estab.^ details bn the part of all concerned.. .. ’

foldment of the medium’s mind is usually at a 
corresponding physical debility. Hence it is 
that mediums are very sensitive and impulsive.

-They speedily pass through the triajs and sor
rows of earth life, and -yet they often suffer and 
enjoy more, and have intellects more brilliant 
than millions that live to old age with the best 
advantages for mental culture.”

Rf Hon- Warren Chase has for the last two 
Sabbaths occupied Investigator Hal),- Boston, 
for niorning services, and has met with merited 
patronage. ■ . ■ ' - ’

------- —-— ----------- —♦ • *.-'  --------- ——_L _ _

EST Mrs. Hollis, the celebrated medium, is at' 
I present at 383 West Randolph street, Chicago, HI.

English Spiritnnl Literntiire.'
A fine testimonial has just been set on foot 

in England for the benefit of Mr. W. H.rIIarri- 
son, editor, of the London "Spiritualist,” be
cause of the services he has rendered to the' 
cause of Spiritualism. Six years ago; when 
tliere was no newspaper—nothing but monthly 
magazines—to advocate the cause In England, 
he started the “Spiritualist,” and voluntarily 
relinquished two hundred pounds a year out of 
lii^lncome from scientific engagements to gain 
timefor.his work in Spiritualism ; the proprie
tors of the “ Engineer ” newspaper certify that 
he voluntarily gave up about one hundred and ’ 
fifty pounds a year by work he relinquished on 
their journal alone. The result of the'long years - 
of labor, and voluntary .self sacrifice of worldly 
interests on tlie part of Mmllarrison, is. that, al
though the intended -testunqbial has only been 
mooted in a private circular and not yet pub
lished in the journals,, the feeling in liis favor is 
so strong that tlie individual subscriptions to the 
fund are excessively heavy, tho list being headed 
with several amounting to fifty pounds each, -, 
and it bids fair to be tbe largest testimonial ever 
seen in connection witli Spiritualism.

books published in the United States can Mow! -

presence of Mrs. Seaver are improvingsas to.de 
tails, and in power to convince the beholder of 
the verity of their claims. He states-that he at
tended, a few evenings Mhce, a private seance 
with Mrs.,Seaver, during the course of which 
himself and all present were fully satisfied bf 
the genuineness.of the manifestations. ’

GTThe address of Joseph John, the famous 
artist who painted our grand pjetufe of Spring 
Flower, is for the present 1234 Fairmount avenue, 
Philadelphia, Pa. ■ - ’

■ No. 4 of the series of articles under the above 
heading, written'especially for our columns by 
Mrs. Emma .Hardinge Britten, will appear next 
week. "Apparitions” are treated of in this, 
essay. . ,. ■ ' . ' ' ’ '••

■ EST In our last issue we reverted to the de
cease of the Spiritualist lecturer, Selden J. Firn 

Mey. .We now regret to state that reports are in 
circulation tliat he met his deatli by .violence, in 
consequence of liis well-known fearless ad
herence to what he believed to be right. The 
following paragraph is going the '.roun^ of the 
papers concerning Illi death:

“State Senator Finney of California was some 
years ago a witness against of thajprosecutor of 
three or four desperadoes who resided in San 
Mateo County, but tliey escaped bp^the gallows 
and the State prison, aud it was said, at the time 
that they would one day kill him. So impressed 
was his wifeiwith this idea that she advised him 
to sell his property and leave ; but he declined, 
saying that if they were'determined to kill him 
they-would follow him wherever he went. Very. - 
recently, lie was found dead, pierced by a bullet.”

tST Mr. Nieland, a free thinking German, who 
was not long since refused naturalization papers 
by a bigoted Judge.in Philadelphia, because he 
held to no special religious faitli, has at last ob- . 
talned citizenship through the action of the Dis- ' 
trict Court of tbe United States.
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Moody find Hankey# ’
These “revivalists” are returned homo, and,

after a proper breathing spell from their work in 
England and Switzerland,, are expected to put
in their sickle, or rather their MaeCormick 
reaper, again. J list where they will begin opera-
tions is still problematical; they do not know 
anything to a certainty themselves ; and perhaps 
it is just ns well for a great ninny others that they 
do'not know either.', They are quoted as:■power
ful preachers, and doubtless, for that kind, .they 
are ; men who think to lay hold on the kingdom
of heaven as Samson laid hold on the pillars of 

■ the temple, and brought all'down in promiscuous 
ruin. Tlie style of these revivalist^ is much bet, 
•ter understood-in this country than in England ; 
there it was a novelty, and drew from curiosity ; 
furthermore, tliere is no sydr class yet In the 
United States, thank .God, as the large ono on 
whom they chiefly manifested their pofver.

We have no idea that they are going to revolu
tionize public opinion on religious matters. 
Their way of going to work will not do for the 
materialism and skepticism of- tliese times. The 
people haVb long since compelled the preachers 
of old theology to modify their creed, so far at 
least as relates tii its manner of presentation. 
Tlie hell-fire and red-damnation style will-no 
longer answer. Appeals to the affections are 

• well enough, but tlieir effect is evanescent; they 
leave no abiding impression. Something more 
than husks of doctrine Is needed by the hungering 

-• multitude. Make them to 'see and know, if but 
externally—for tlie. internal sense will be opened 
in due course—tliat the invisible world is all 
around them, and that its occupants are contlnu-’ 
nliy approaching them to fill their minds and 
hearts, and a great truth will have been made 
known that .will work a revolution indeed. This 

• is what tlie souls of men want preached now.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Brief Sermon.—Pursue that which Is honorable, do 

that which Is right, and the applause (it th hie own con
science will be piore joy to thee than the shouts of millions 
who know nut that thou doser vest them.

When there Is love In'the hearty there are rainbows In 
the eyes, covering every black cloud with gorgeous hues.

Woman’s rights in the fullest sense were fully recognized 
by the .Maori constitution In New Zealand, It would appear. 
They spoke as freely as the men In the tribal parliament, and 
seem tu have been listened to as attentively, Tiiey had 
free choice as to marriage, and, apparently, divorce* |

The Abyssinian* are making preparations to Invade the 
Egyptian frontier, which is not siHlh lently guarded. The 
Khedive has sent reimfurcements tu the troops <m the 
border. .  ’
' The projected Spanish constitution declares the State 
religion Roman Catholic. The .governmeni has obliged 
itself to maintain RlMlC^lp «nd Its ministers, but nobody 
shall be molested mi Spanish territory fur. religious opinion 
or In theNixeiche of their respective worships.’

The American riflemen sailed for home Thursday after
noon, Aug, r.(tli, hi the City of Berlin.

Gustave Richter, a German residing at MH Putnam ave- 
•nue, Brooklyn, shot himself on actfuim of the loss ot his 
wife (It Is Hupjsiwd), and was not found forborne three 

vweeks after. ,The horrible stench reining from thuJUmse

George Sexton, M. A., LX. !>., etc., 
Whose name,' ns n prominent English Spiritunl- 
ist, eloquent lecturer nnd forcible writer, is fa
miliar to oufrenders, announces Hint ini will in 
nil probabiiity_vbsit America during the coming 
winter, aud will he glad to.recelve applications 

, to lecture either on spiritual or scientific sub
jects. . . . . . .

The Doctor is editor of tliose sterling publica
tions, “The Spiritual Magazine” nnd “Tlie 
Christian Spiritualist.” Uis range, of life-expe
rience has indeed been wide and extensive, mid 
the topics on wliich he is prepared to treat are, 
many mid interesting. Iio should receive tlie 
fullest measur'd of patronage in the event of his 
coming to our shores. Tliose desirous of corre- 

.spending with him on the subject can direct tlieir 
, letters : Dr. Sexton, !" Trafalgar Hoad, Old Kent 

Hoad, London, S. E. . ’ '

ztliner KnceiaiKl.
Tim' anniversary of tho release from prison <!f 

this stanch apostle of free thought iii 'tlie old 
(lays, was celebrated in Investigator Hall, Bos
ton, Sunday afternoon, August 15th. Tlie hall 
.was filled to repletion, and the large audience 
(jvjneed profound accord with the practical re- 
niarks of J. P. Meniluni, Horace Sealer, Warren 
Chase, Anthony Higgins, jr., and otlier speakers. 
Miss Menduni also added pleasi/ie to tlie meeting 
by vocal nnd'instruniental music, Mr. Kneeland 
was a good man, and it is well to keep his memo' 
ry green. . ‘

Next Sunday forenoon, Mr. B; E. Underwood 
will lecture. Subject—“ Natural Selection, and' 
its bearing on Natural Theology.” -

' . “ zYrouii<l tlie World.”
On our sixth page will be found 11 Ecce He- 

61’onsa, No.TN,” from tiie pen of Jolin Wether
bee, Esq.^wherein this widely-read gentleman ’ 
piquant!/treats pf tlie depth and value of the 

. volume by James M. Peebles whose title.heads 
this article. Those who have not already made 
practical acquaintance with this; charming book 

. of travel will find It for sale at the Banner of 
Light bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place; Bos
ton',- Mass.. ■ I ■

, ■------------------- -<•♦- —————---- .■_ . • "
537“We have received from Mrs. Liyira Cart, 

Charleston, S. C., a rolic of the past, in the shape' 
■ of a strip of cloth on. which ,is stamped many 

small pictures of stirring events in the early liis-. 
tory of this country. The rolic descended to tlie 

■ donor by inheritance. She writes In lier letter of 
; transmittal: “My dear father, ,Mr. John Cart, 

was summoned at the early age of fourteen to 
bear a part in'ou£_couiitry’s gallant struggle for 

independence, .and bravely did lie respond to the 
.. call. lie died at the advanced age of 89—being 

tlie last survi vor of the ‘ True Blues. ’ Charleston 
• Artillery—as enthusiastically attached to our

common country as when in the vigor of early
• nianhood, and almost-worshiping the name of 

our great and good-Wash ingtoh. * * * Iprny 
. for a’ blessing on you all, and trust that our 

.. glorious' Banner of Liglit may cheer others' on the 
, weary pilgrimage, of the earth-life iis it sustains 

me.”  ..
iST- Colonel 'Valentine Baker, brother of tlie 

; well-known traveler, Sir Samuel •■Bakeri-and a 
■ person who associated, it is said, witli the high-- 

est in social rank in Great Britain, was tried re
' cently before the Assize Clourt at Croydeh for an 

_■ attempted assault upon, a' young lady in a rail-

cred, nnd nil the onfclaJ buUillh^^i TiWiW
refugees are Hying Into Austria.. The hianigemsjii llf'' 
zegovlna have sOirhied Fort Govmisko.'aml capKirctl trfc 
town of Metakla. An Insurrection lias broken olit In 
Turkish Croatia, Itblhu district between Kozstanlck and 
llubyeka, along the Austrian frontier. Tlio Insurgents 
surprised a guard-house, killed the guard, and seized their 
arms. The force despatched against th.-w Insurgents Is 
■Ji,oi<> men. . _^_J_L—'

Joshua was the first patron of a newspaper, lint never 
lived to bean “old subscriber.“ He slopped the lially 
s""' 1A

1- Lotta's San Francisco fountain Is of bronze, eighteen feet 
I high, and cost#uw. , 1

Oh icily", -A dispatch tn Hit* Chicago Journal
I fimn Whlti'bjUl, MWi., says the Ixxlyj,! X. s. Giiiiiwood,. 
;-who .isccmlcd with DuualdHun hi his ill-fated balloon, was 
|'found yusteiday up the beach of Lake Michigan, near 

stony Creek, by A. Beckwith. The body wa** hilly
। drcsW'L with the'exceptl«« of bN'lMM>’3#»r Mines. Lelh'is 

belonging to Grim wood and his notes of hlH balloon ulp 
I’ were found on the body, fully establishing his Identity.

caused II tolnreptcred by tlie authorities on the 13th of Au
gust, ami his remains were discovered in an advanced 
state of decomposition. •

“ An iieraaud a hair uf jMitatoca and .sixteen bushels of 
bugs,” Is the way a farmer In Highland - County, o., put 
It down on the assessor’s blank.

Queen Victoria’s speech al the prorogation of the Brit
ish Parliament, Friday, Aug. Kith, held out a confident 
hope of the maintenance of. European peace, expressed 
gratification at tlie condition of the Irish laws, and rejoiced 
that Parliament had been able by the temporary enapl- 
ment to diminish (he dangers to which British seamen are 
exposed. __

Massachusetts has (suit Is reported) 1,700,000 popu hit ion. 
Boston by the new census is expectech to count up mil less 
than 335,000 people, WurcN’sUjr 50,000. LuWell 43,000, and 
Fall River over 13,OOO. ’ ••

Doeomotlve No.jiu of'the Fitchburg IL’ R. Une blew lip at 
the Boston Freight yard Friday afternoon, and was totally 
wrecked. The fireman and engineer were somewhat In
jured by the steam. , ■ . ,. •

Mark Twain, apropos of ^ new portable mosiBiito net, 
writes that tlie day is coming ” when we shall sit under 
our nets.tn church and slumber peacefully, while the dis
comfited flies chib together and take it out of the .min
ister.” . ’ ’ ‘ ■..... . ' • -

. Thu body of Rufus N. Wallingford! a Mierltr of Nashua, 
N, IL, was found lying In the.road near tip? Fair Ground, 
about hair h! mile below XMIlford, Aug. 11th, under clrcum- 
stauces that point strongly tb murder.

-A Newport tradesman was astonished the other day by 
receiving an old'debt of fifteen cents for three pounds of 
cor tied buef.

Graders on the corner of Mission ami Sixteenth streets, 
.San Francisco,' Cal., unearthed a keg ccmtatnlng gold In 
scalesand nuggets, the value of which Is variously esti
mated at between $w,(w and $so,ow. ,

Five tilings are requisite to a good onircr-ablllt v. clean * 
hands, dispatch, patience and impartiality. — Jt;Wfam 
^tnn‘ ' '' ' • ■

A proposition to introduce compulsory vaccination iii 
Montreal, was vigorously opposed by. French Canadians 
recently, ami usurious Hot was barely Escaped from.’

Ethelbert Parsons and Miss Lbl tie C. Philpott, twoafllaiic- 
cd parties who were soon to be married, .were swept under 
Niagara Fails Aug. oth.*aml drowned. Tiie lady became In
volved In an eddy near tiie Cave pf Winds, and lost her fuut- 
hold, and, the gen tipman striving to rescue her, both iwr- 
tshed. The lady’s body was afterwards recovered.- • *■ •

The yellow fever Is abating In Pensacola. •

Williamson County (III.) Is becoming depopulated be
cause of a family liglit there, which leads to many deaths. 
Every man who says anything’against the murdering 
businesses murdered at once ; and the people are thereforju 
removing In haste from the dangerous locality.

Controller Philip Phelps,’who for forty years served at 
Albany, N. V., In that capacity, Is now retained, though 
past labor, ns second Coni roller—a sinecure—his salary 
being paid him hr memory of his faithfulness in the past,

Witnessing while In that country the (to lllin^evere 
stragglings of the aristocracy of England In their efforts to 
enjoy themselves nt a ball, the Shah of Persia anxiously 
asked .the Prince of Wales: ”Why du you not employ 
nervant# todo thls/hr you,” and It is related that the per
spiring prince was not ’able to explain the problem .to thu 
satisfaction of his oriental guest. .

Words With a Sol*;, jnJ Them/— Andrew Johnson, 
late Ex-President of the United States, Is said to have’ 
writtep this paragraph during the closing part of pis life:

.' ated a greater excitement, and the judge found 
‘ it necessary to have the street in front of tlie 

court-roqjn cleared before" proceedings could be 
gone into, on account of the tumultuous shouts 

-6f the people outside.. The colonel was found 
. I - guilty by the jury, and was promptly sentenced

, j by tlie court to twtlve months’ iniprisonment, 
‘ . and to pay a fine of five hundred pounds sterling.

. Bank,-'connections, personal influence, could 
' . avail him notliing in "turning aside the sword of 

. Justice.- ‘ .
' ■/ Dr. E. D. Babbitt, No. 5 Clinton Place, N.

Y_., has issued a. largehandsOme-Chartof Health, 
over a yard long, to be hung up in homes, schools 
and।lecture fooms, inhere the bold type willhe 

. ’ constancy preaching.to-old nnd young the great 
. . , laws of life and healtli. Its headings are: The 

■ Laws of Nature, The Law of Power, The Law 
of Harmony,'How lo Promote Health, How to 

/ Destroy Health, How to Cure Disease, How tp 
■ Dress, How to Ent, Wliat to Eat, How to Sleep, 

.. How to Bathe, etc., teaching people to be their 
own doctors on the powerful and yet simile 

■ plans of nature. In order that it may accom- 
■ plislf great good, and circulate very widely, its 

prTce is put downi to 50 cents each, postage 10 
cents. " " ’ • • .

For sale by Colbjr* Rich, of No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston, Mass. ’

— ^“On our eighth page will'be found the re
. port of the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting, from 

;... the pen of our representative, J. J. Mors?..

‘ The Magnetic Heat,ER;-I)it. J. E. BitiouH, h 
ftho a Practical Physician. Ofliee24 East Fourth 
st.’ Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

Mr.27, , -
Henky Slade, Clairvoyant, .No. is West'Slst 

street, New York. ' Jy.3.
- ...—_—   . _^.^^ _
.Public Reception Room for Npiritu* 

aliMN.—Tho Publishers of the Banner of, Liglit 
have fitted up a suitable Boom in tlyir Establish
ment EXPllESSLY Foil THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Si-UHTUALISTH, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Stiangers visiting the' 
city are Invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till <> p. m.

Honesty is the best pulley as a general rule, hut Ihe 
cheapest maimer of maxing a railroad track Is to steel the 
rails,—Luwell Cauritr. ’ ^Tw ’

Commander Morris, who was In charge of Hie Cumber
land when the ship was sunk by the (’.mtfederate rain Mer
rimac, hi Hampton Bonds, died on Hominy. August IMh.

The Rev. Dr. Charles G. Finney, ex president of Ober
lin College, whose death lias been aimotmced, wasamtOve 
of Warren, Conn., where he was born August 2!i, no.!.

A Miarp skirmish occurred In Bunbuh Franklin County, 
III., August Ritli, between a band of nmaiullKg outlaws, 
and a sheriff's pyw. tiie former being touted. Om^of the 
outlaws was mortally wounded, confessed the names ofhls 
comrades, ami thu authorities are in full pursuit of them.

The Boston assessors’report li loss of */».(* *M’(’0 hr the 
city’s valuation for Ihe past year, ami the rate of taxation 
has been reduced from $l5,iin to $13,7i>. '

Thecaseof the Indian agent Glb-Hii will be al once.ln- 
vcstlgatid by the Commissioners appointed for the pur
pose. The Chief of Ihe Osage Imlhms'wlH make a imiiL 
ber of charges against Gibson, Hie most Important of 
which are'the making of false vouchers fur rat ions salaries 
paid his employes, whereby he made money hlimcR', mak- 
hig..false'* vouchers In regard’to'the number of rations 
furnished the Lltt’e Usages, nlsiAwiih cm i uptloh tn n:(|u!r- 
hig the Indians tu sign vmujhcrs In blank form when he 
allows them tb draw their money, also’with preventing Hie 
Indians from laying (heir troubles before the (’resident, 
ami with cruelty toward (Im Indians. It Is said tlmCalho- 
llcs will also prefer charges iignhisT Gllr<am to the effect 
that Im refused, to allow the priests hrtiHmBlister (lie sacra
ment to Catholic Indians, anil would not p.-rmti Ilie Cath
olic tiilNsimmrles loeshibllsb sclmoh among them-; • • -.,

A trestle bridge wliich spanned adiy branch six miles 
south of Gower Station on theSt.' Louts, Kamuis,City and
Northern Ihiilroail, gave way Tuesday mornim 
and one pm«ti‘waH kllWnnd forty Injured, mu
filially.

BUSINESS CARDS.
NT. LOI’IN. MO.. BOOH DEPOT.

II. L. KEMPER. *□» Smtli Mti mh-H. -i. I.ouG. M".. 
keeps riHisuiilh fur salr tin- 1t\s\ui«u Li«. ii i. and ;i 
full supply <4 Uh'.Niih-ltun! iukI Itvfurm Work* i«ul« 
I Isbell by Colby \ Ruh.

lUHTIENTEIL N.Y,, KOOK DEVOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller. Arcade Hall, Rochester,N. 

Y., keeps for sale thu Nplrltiialaiul ftv form Work * 
published by Cdlby & Rich. Give him a call.

-—‘~---- J-U-sr.Hiji.ujj),
The Tenth Edition of "

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
. <»‘L , I , ’
' Self-Cure by. Electricity. ,

BY EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN.
' A I’laln Gul.b- K, ||,.- ii... „f u„, r.h.riio.M^gu.-itc |l;u. 
buy, Mlb full. Uh, cibm-, Ln tin* irmlmcDi id every 
huinnf tllMGiM’«m ih-1 h*'.vah4 hluhlv MireoMtil Frunrli 
nml Vici incur Nj Mem., of Mrdlcnl Flcrtrirll *», ^ 
niBnhosl''M'*l lo.Dis,. Wm au>r Emma Wr\Wr\\ in Jbelr tm it prarUrc, . •

ThU rvdh'ijt nttle Hoik i- ..-I.-, tall) d.-lghrd (m the 
UM' id lamlUi'-s rhabllhg ah |m « nie IhrJH-M'hr^ H )l hmtl the 
aldol di ng-, m dwclm-. .tu'd H ;h.- miU >;»»•♦. trli.ihle ami
eotuph-h’githle'h. it,.- piai lurid M 
ghrn iolhcpiildlv. ,
\\ Ol -Wb slryvl, \vw \nik 
m Lmhl mil .-, IhiMmi. M;< 
(m .Tkomu......... . ......... ‘...... .
- N. B. DU. W m. Bill l ik
nTj, Hie Im 
Hatmix .4 II

ami rh .tp

Wll.I 
Ab., i.
Fine

••■•’......

dD al E cell |rll> rM-j

I A MBH H TEN. tDI
D h i.f ai i|d> Raimer 
.’.. n:s. M.jlhM D«V4- 
............ - I •

•d/'- Dtl'l qil.lHtV tori • <<!!

vs q.-|. i.tA'.-d llmne BiH.? 
t E. -. lin M urn-in Mr.Hr.H

Aug, 21.

NAN rilA.NTINCO. CA1... IIOOH OHPOT.
At No. 3I!> Keanfcy street (upstairs) may be found on- 

sale the Banner of Light, anil a general varletyof N|»ir» • 
fttnillM and lk»r«irm Houk*, at Eastern prices. Aino | 
Adams A Co.'s Ooldeii Pen*. Phinclicttr*, Hpenw'* 
PonHIve mid Nvgntlve Powder*. Orf on**-Anti* 
Tobacco PrepMrHlloii*< Dr. Storer’* Nutritive 
Coin pound, etc. Catalogues ami circulars ujallvd free. 
<jp ReinUtiuices In U. H. currency aud past age stamps re
ceived at par. Address, H ERM ANSN<)\V. P. O. box 117, 
San »F ran cisco. Cal. ' . • .

WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT. '
RICHARD ROBERTA, BoukMlur, No. Kiln Seventh 

Htiael, abbve New York avenue. Washington. D.C., keeps 
constantly for saletlm Banner of Light, and a full supply 
of The Spiritual and Hcform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich/ . . •

NEW YOKK KOOK DEPOT. -
A. J. DAVIS ACO.. Bouksellcrsand I’uhlihliersuf staml- 

ard Books ami Periodicals on Harmmilal Philosophy Snlr- 
Itunllsni. Free Religion, and General Reform, No. tl East 
Fourth street, Ne v York. . tf^-Nuv. L

• PHI LA DELPHI A BOOH DEPOT.
1)R. .1. H. RHODES, His bpring Garden street. PliHadrl- 

1»hl:i, Pa., has been appointed agent for the Banner ot 
bight.aiid will takounbda fur al) of Colby A Rlrb xPnb-' 

Hcidions. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above/ 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and’Coates streets, ami al 
all the splrRual meetings.

EH IE, PA., BOOK DEVOT.
OLI VERHFAFFORb, the veteran bookseller and nnh- 

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, ^\ French street. Erle, 
Pa., nearly all of- the mint popular NpirlluHlKt !<• Book« 
'ortho times: Aho.- agent fur.Hui I .^.Uhumhei lain ’a Mag
netic and Electric Powders. . . .......;........... ;

Allg-K 
'nJthem

America** grand tragedian, Edwin Booth, was thrown 
from his can Inge at Cos Cub, Ct., dn Monday, Ang,. h»lh,
ami sustained seven' InjurJes. Cos Fob Is 
which, Charles M. Barras, the author of 
Crook,” was killed several years ago. '

.Tlie 101(11 aih\lversary of Ilie birth of sir 
was celebrated hi Edinburgh the 17th hist.

Ihe point nt

Wulter Smit

’ The Trill! bf’M. I.c.vniiirie. , 
TTP'to dnte of our going to press nothing luul 

been gained in the shape of inforniation concern- 
ing,the fate of this persecuted worker, other tlian 
that his ease had been brought up before tlie Ap
peal Court, lintl a brief delay of judgment had 
been decreed. Doubtless the question lias been 
sej.tled t;ru this, as there is every reason to fuar 
that tlie judges were too much prejudiced against 
liim, though The Spiritualist comments on -the 
ordered delay ns a favorable symptom.

We have received a copy of the pamphlet 
wherein tlie matter of tlie first trial is set forth, 
under editorship of Madame Leymarie, and hope 
to speak more fully hereafter concerning it. ...

CAMP MEETING!!
rfUE lj.'.- I',,„(..,„. '-l.i.ll.ialH., lf..|h-;.l-. K-l..rtu.-H 
tr. ,Uh hH'maH-G. will eonim uCr Ihrh < >unp Life nml Ih hoinamiy Mrruog. at

. LAKE WALDEN.
. until .M<mi<Ih5. *<Hh.

/V. l,'.,H\,'’'/i,'"‘ big R A\va\ i> .lh- . mid trio) mliig ilumgbt 
SHES^ '""' ’A" I"." '"l">L-.llng the

Tin- Mihjrrt for llm j k ■-Hb.’u-.mii u ill b • hi’i>Hhit rd hv 
anappioprlat.. a.idn— m h. Mi!m..d \^ 4mit ..|M•rrm< 
Rud. i rlil. iMn and . .. ..... .. will tm: b,- allmv. 4 mi tie-

dkdlk oi'mli:tix<;n( . .
\\ nlm *daj AHrrnoon amt Evi hing ('anm Lite atol H heurfit*: a < miki.m.- . . ., .
Thi»r’*day-»‘Tlm Nin\ D-pailtHi.;” adth.-,-, b\ l’io(. 

Tiui|li‘i. ,. . ’
Elhla, -I'KMc. Mtilh. M.iq.-arul ll.ii,, l,.K. ' .
Hatniilaj " Th.- S. « D i.ailim-" ot 'Mr.,  ..... Unit 

examined by Mum-- Holl.-" • . •
' .ShiiLh CnxVf.sriiixut Hir >r\( at. n<’h.m r .v-h

>|i<,ri'h<<s an l AddiciM'-ht’ui I h»‘1111’111111*1 
G»*moal i onb um........ ^«n 1 ai, *0 h.m e.

........... . I’p xti. 1ht(h. Mn*h'amt Dum big, - 
Wi’diifMla) aml ThuiTlay hniiltmtliMii mid Ils Modriti

till lox. 
M«mda>

AUSTRALIAN BOOH DEPOT, »
And Agency forthe Banner of Light. W. II. TERRY, 

No. Si RiiMieBahveL Melbourne, Australia, has for salt! all 
the works on Splritnnllum. LIBERAL AHU li KEO KM 
WOKKN. published hy Colby A Rich, Boston, U. S., nmy 
at all times be found there. ' x, .

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT. ’
■ LEES’S BAZAAR, hi Woodbind mwim, Cleveland, o. 
All thu Spiritual and Liberal IBook* and Paper* kept for 
Hale. ‘ ■ ■ •

VEBMONT BOOK DEPOT. ‘ -
Ji G. DARLING A CO., Lunenhurgh, VI.. keep for sale 

Spirit unl.Kefbrui mid MiMwUfaiirou* Book*, pub
lished by Colby A: Rich,

LONDON, ENG.. BOOH DEPOT.
BURNS. Prvgrrsslvc Library, No. 15 Hunt ham pt on 

...... .. ........   r, IIoUhuii. W.C.. London. Fug..How, Blomnsburv M|mue 
keeps for wile the Bannki
Pit bl lent Ion k

eh or Light ntul other Nplrltunl

ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & BICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

Nq. » MONTGOMERY PLAUE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSOiA’ARNT OF -.

Spiritual) Progressive) Reform,

Suliprts fordlsnisslnhuo Gm hdluwiog <l;( \ > <4 Go* «nk 
ainltbmihG will hi* made km u n !<• do* im’-lh hi - a*, m Im 
atmmlaio.'- and <o<<|> i.Hl m. .

GihHi.Mi -n and Wf i b-K x<»w x Splimk- m|I| nnltr 
Injrnih* Iht* im’Hlngs atliarl\\o :m4 hiH 1 uetlve.

Ten r- ma\ Lt* t-ngagi-4 b<4on liai|d by mliliesslng man
twin, fiplah't. Front paith-s <«h Hi>-ground. I’itmhis fm- 
nl-hliig ihrh nun TrnlMan pitch Hirm ft......I rliaig -.

RwTH lit. I* •m’L.VKE Wam»FN AMI |tA< K. Hilling thr 
Camp Mrrlihg, N f M.n < l.x I-. TmM'ls hmii "Woj Sta- 

1 ftotis pio|Mit ।innate;' in a< fitmiimdalf Ww pnirliHMMs of 
whMi t rains will Inur FHehliing |b'.| m ho Lake Walden 
aHirl.t. •'Jo. lino a. m . 2J.‘». 2:K iJ.'i, ii.o-iViM. Rrlmn '
Illg. h'H\< Iht- G‘|"\r hq B«'M"ll ll
A. M.. i::p». 5:|u, <r:Xx r. u.

SumhH. Hept. 12th.' \>V 
Lake Wahlen at n:!'. a. \ 
Grove tor Ihistmi al s:13 \

S5|i», Ii/H. pi: 
*

Tr;iht* will leave HuMim fm 
I C. M.. vltrllllUlng. Irmr the

' A ng. 2i .1. II. 1V IOOH1Y. / v k 
. monks hi m.. . ro'"<"m» *■

COL. OLCOTTS GREAT WORK, 

People fi'dm'tlio Other Woi’ld. 
( onlniiiln^ Full iuu1 1 llii'tlrnl K «■ Ih^rripl Ion* : ^> 

* .oft hr .

: Ih hl bj rut.. <t|,( (>TT with Ilir /

EDDYV AM) lilts. 4’OMVTON

'L in- anlhot i iidHik '- hhii rll ;i!iih< I cm lu>lv»-h hi ihr’ 
phehnim-iiaHidi o( >pii ii ualwut to Huw fa< |s uhh h iihiM 
vkvato It Miuhi j io lah-i h< Hh- |h.ji B.d h| 4h (‘'laldhluM 
Mh-iH-f, IL- sks in ihf AVnrld-;.....Ibdratt < i tjoti btu- 
puiuliHiMai i'. :ulmlH'-d lo main Ik-usimhof IntHlfgrni 
prisons hi all age* and munith -. bul m x. i In -<• iimnx a*- 
nf Ihe prrwul .thin . I haxe availed in\mH <4 h>\ op|ur- 
HiliiHrs lo hixrMigah* (hem, hi urigh, it vaMHT.’ feM* and 
piolir thciiHi!. faras.H n;t'< |•<•.‘•.|hlr hl (|ii,.ii. I he loiilth 
the h»es|<t WTr pH ml u| the ni-rilt lehre <i| rej t .du ZtheXhll- 
mhlr phvjmmeiiA. !e|an|i:ucii im ihe mnsi pm In leading 
physhiliigkls ami p^y^ Ind.-gist*, bin h Im h are nwei iln h f.s 
I hoioiiglily. wed vblaliilshrdlas lacb, nnd whirh IiiijstMutii- ’ 
er or ialcr lytohuluulze i phihin on fi vat h ij <4 qm. sUnns 
relating hr the naiuic »g man.' i’ .

— The Work Is Highly Illustrated!
In fine EiikIMi Cloth. inMvlulh IhmiiuI. .....

*,h ^k**.....................   •

1ST- Head tiiu luinouueeinent on our fifth page 
of tlie Camp Meeting at Lake Walden, to be car
ried out under direction of Moses Hull and J. II. 
W. Toohey. '

23F- Letters for Dr. It. T. Hallock, who is at 
preseiit i.ii England, may he addressed 15 South-, 
ampton Bow, London, W. C.

^“Otir thanks are tendered to Mrs. Hadley, 
East Lexington, Mass., for a line bouquet'of nat
ural Howers. •. '

“All .seems gloom and despair. I have performed my 
duty to my God. my country and my family.' I have 
nothing to fear from approaching deatli. To mo It Is the 
meruBhadow of God’s protecting wing. Beneath'lt I al-- 
most feeltacicd. Here, 1 know, can no evil come. Hero 
I will rest In.quiet nml pence, beyond the reach of cal
umny’s poisoned shaft, or the Influence of unvy and 

.jealous enemies, where the great fact will ho realized " 
that God Is truth ahd .gratitude—ihe highest’ attributes 
of men. • Hie itur (id astra. Such Is tliejvay to the stars or 
immortality." . . ’ ^ •

Klng OolfeeCalcalll, of A>hanteo memory, lias sent his 
son, a smart young “warrior,” to England for education. .

A tornado, sweeping a path four hundred (eel- wide, 
passed over Philadelphia, on tho afternoon of August 11th, 
doing much damage/though no lives were lost.

Why Is a solar eclipse like a woman whipping her boy? 
Because II Is a hiding of the sun.

...Hans Christian Andersen was burled at Copenhagen 
August 11th. The king attended the funeral. Affecting 
tributes to his. memory were received from abroad.' The 
day was made one of national mourning through Denmark! 
In Copenhagen business' was susponddd and flags were 
placed at half-mast. „

Two of the Sing Sing convicts who stole a locomotive to 
escape from that prison have been captured in St. Louis.

Governor Graham,.who died at Saratoga,-August nth,. 
was secretary of the navy under President Fillmore.

The extra sleep obtained by the use of a mosquito-canopy 
is net gain'. J- '

A conscience stricken Nova.Scotia sailor named Green
wood, lias just confessed that sonic two years since, ^hllc 
on board the schooner May E. Jolies, bound for Boston, ho 
was a witness to a terrible crime,’Jieing nothing less Gian 
the outraging and murder, by the crew and captain of 
that vessel,, of. ^wo lady passengers named Sutherland. 
Tips bodies were thrown overboard, and all. parlies fled Dy • 

^ffio boat to tlio Barrington liny,“tlioro reporting the vessel, 
lost; but she was afterwards recovered Intact; The.pollce 
are looking Info the affair,

The sea-serpent—again! Old O reliant (leach, Me. "

’ The Church of tho Immaculate Conception, on Harrison 
avenue, Boston, was consecrated Sunday, August LMb* 
with appropriate services. • . 1

” Bartlett's Bake-shop,” at tho Highlands, Boston, was 
burned on the evening on the 15th—loss $15,000—Insured.

Lieutenant-Commander George W.-AnncntrouU.of tho
U. S. Navy, died, August Hth, on board the steamship- 
Spain, while bn lier voyage from Liverpool to New York. 
He was 32 years of age. ; ‘

|50,000 worth of glass .was destroyed in the recent hail
storm at Omaha. ■____________ _

.There are 228,034 names borne on the United States
‘ pension rolls. • ,

The reservoir dam at Searsville, Mass., oh Mill River,, 
was swept (\wny on the night of the Hth hist., and one or 
two bridges were also carried off by the.flood. No Ilves 
were lost, although there was a fearful inuilc at Williams
burg, anil some narrow escapes there and at Leeds.

; The Alphonslsts in Spain lire bringing out their youth of 
nineteen years to the battle, the Government having issued . 
a conscription call for 100,tm men; 10,000 of t.nesirtroops- 
are to be sent to Cuba to help fill the capacious rnawof that 
“grave of the Spanish army.” ’ • .

Horace Binney died In Philadelphia, Thursday, Aug. 12, 
at the age of 07 years. . < *

_ . ‘ . . .................... ; ‘ii ‘^ ^ . •
During the past two months seventy-five American col

leges have produced one hundred and ’twenty-nine doctors 
of divinity and seventy-three ..doctors of laws, and this 
does not embrace all. v “

The Inhabitants of the Bosnian Province have risen in 
Insurrection along the whole length of the River Save.

1 The telegraph wires are cut. Thirty Turks have been massa-

Spiritual and JliNcellaiieoitN Periodi
cals for Naie at this Olllce: ■ ( ’

The LONDONSi’jiHTUAi/MAOAZiNff. Price30cents;
Human. Natukk: A Monthly Journal of ZulstlcScience

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25cents. ,
THe Hpi nm-AblST: .A Weekly Journal of. fsychuiogl-

"cal Hcience, LomUm, Eng, Price Scents. . . •
ThkRelkho-Primikophical Journal: Devoted ,10

Spiritualism. Published in Chicago, III. Price 8 cents.
The Little Bouquet. Published In Chicago, Ill.

Price 10 cents. .
• The Lyceum. Published monthly at Toledo,.(>. De
signed for Progressive Lyceums. Price7 cents per copy; 

‘75 cents a year. . •
The SpniiTirAiJKT at Work. Issued fortnightly at

Chicago, III. E. V. Wilson, editor. Price .VenIs.
Summerland Messenger. Monthly. ’^Published at

Brattlcbpro’, Vt. Price iomiis.
Tire Crucible. Published in Boston. Price fl cents. 1
Tire Herald of Health and journal of Physical

CULTURE. Published in Now York. Prke!5 cents.
The Phrenological Journal and Illustrated-

LIFE. Published In New York, Price30cents.’ • 
The Spiritual Magazine. Published monthly in 

.Memphis, Tenn. 'S. Watson. Editor. Price 15 rents.
Science of Health; Monthly. Published In New

York City. Price 20 cents. '

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Each line In Agnte type, twenty cent* Tor the 

flrat, and fifteen cent* for every *ubnequent in- 
■ertion. 1

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cent* per line. 
Minion, each insert ion. ,

BENINESE CARDN. - Thirty went* per line, 
Agate, each Insertion. •■

Payment* Jn nil cn*e* in advance. -

I®- For nil Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
page, SO cent* per line for each insertion.

AT* Advertisement* to be renewed at continned 
rate* ma*t be left at oar Office before 12 M. on 
Monday. .

SP- NOTICES
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT!—Mrs. C. M. Morrison, 
.Vo, 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, 
J 1,00. Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
2^" Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. •

Address Mrs.C. M. Morrison,! Boston, Mass.,
J?ar2519. , 13w*~Au.14

Dk. Fhed. L. H. Willis may be addressed 
until further notice at his summer residence, 
Gleiiora, Yates Co., N. Y. ■ . . Jyl7.

Mrs. Nellie M. FlintV Medium, office.200 
Joralemon st., opposite City Rall, Brooklyn, N. 
Y, Hours from 10 to 4. 4w*.Au.l4.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flfot.- 
374 West 32d street, New York” Terms 12 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered. 
... Au21 ’ - . ’ ^ . . '
..-^-Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
Sealed letters, at361 Sixth av.. New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-6(ibt stamps. REGISTER YOUR. 
LETTERS. Jy.3.
-— ——-i—_—----- -- । ^,^ . ——~——_

A Competent I’hybician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, whose office is located at the Pavilion, 

-No. flT Themont Stueet, (Boom (i) Boston,' is- 
cordially recommended to the Public ns one of 
tlie mpst competent practition’ers in the State. 
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesmer. 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-mapetie bat
tery when required, administers medicines with 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, and been very successful in his prac
tice. He gives close attention .to nervous com
plaints. 1 . I ..

AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

• AT WHOLESALE AND HHTAIL. . _ -

Among the APTHthts are :
ANDIIEW JACKSON DAVIS, ( 

Hon. KOBEKT DALE OWEN, 
" WILLIAM DENTO.<

JAS. M. PEEK LES, (
. IK EX IIY C. Will GUT,

EKS EST HEX AX. -

/ WARREN CHASE, 
D. D. HOME.

. A.E. XEWTOX.
• ’ Hvv. M. ILCKAVEX,

JudtfC J. W. EDMONDS.
• rroftN.IL BKHTAN. .

ALLEN I’VTXAM. '
.... EPES N A KG ENT,

HlDNONTITTLE, 
A. It; CHILD.

’ WARREN N. BARLOW,
Bev. T. B. TAY LOH.

* .1.0. BAinCETT,
. Rcv.'WM. MOUNTFORD.

*. EMMA HARDINUE, ‘ • . .. *.
Mr*. J.N. ADAMS, 

ACUNA W. Si’ll A GV *' '
' BELLE BTSH. , 

MUmLIZZIE DOTEN, ' /
’ Mr*. MARIAM. HINO,* 
, Mr*. L. MARIA <111 L».

. . . Mr*. LOIS WAISBIIOOKEB.
Etc. Etc,

TERMS CASH.—OnlerH for BookH, tobewmtby Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. AV him the moiled 
sent Ih not Huflldeiit tu fill the,order, tho balance iiiust be 
paldC.O.D.

‘ **“Orders for Books, to lie-kfmt by Mall, mtisl Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash (o the nuiount.of each order.

Any Book published in England or Amorlea, nol out of 
print, will be sent by mall ur express. •

J®- CnlnloKiie* of Unokn VtiMMivil arid For 
Sole by Colby A Kiel*: al*o of Kook* PiablKhvd 
by N. H; Woll* A’Co.»on PhrmbJoKy* PIi.vmIoIo* 
try. Hygiene. Home Improvement.«Vc.« *<*nt free. 

Spiritualism of the BiblO) by Wil -
\ liam A. Stockman.

fpHE Bible Gods and Angels that were seen ami heard, 
1 Thahgave the Jaw,-the covenant, and spoke:ihe word, 

■ Were mortals oiiee-rHpIHts, wlio came io e.irt h again, 
Just as now they come, to instruct the suns of incn. . 
These fam were.wrRten nml preserved among the learned. 
Compiled al length, corrupted, then siippn'ssedand Imi nvd, 
Re-wrltten from tradition, then.revised ami changed. 
Am! re-revised imfH the trutli became estranged; ■
Ami ancient Elohim, (w-nd lor the souls uf ipen ” 
That with spltll-bodies had heen born again,) .. 
Hath been corrupted, ami the ancient language lost. - 
And now Is called Lord. God, .1 n^/.mid Holy Ghatd ; 
And now the creeds of Christendom In darkness plod; - 
Worshiping the watiire Jmdcad of Nature's GimI, 
While now ''the barmdf' who have discovered now If 

looks, ‘ ‘
Are .mending false translation inthe '' Baokof HooIih."

A pamphlet proving the above slalrmuhls In for sale hy 
the author for 10 cents. . '

Aug. 21
Address WM. A/SWEM A N........ ...... .... . .... ....

: I’oM-4licr Box Ut». Baj CltJ. Midi.
X[BS. E. H. BENNETT, AMrologieni Medium, 

can be conHUltrd on nil the affair* of lift'. liH-imling 
brallh anti itlhnvnm. Mumhys. Tuesdays^ ami Fridays, 
from 10 a, m. rod l\ m,, at 131 ChiMoplmr Mr<'<*t, intwrrn 
lludimii and Greenwich strvcls, New York Age ami tbir 
of birth rennlnM. • awl**—Aug. 7.

PROF. MSTER, ASTROLOGER, can be eon
HiMttbLby addressing for a Circular P <>. Box Kn. 

New YorW 44 year*'practice, 27 hi Bushin. He reads mi 
writes from'the position of thu planets at birth.
’July K-12wls •

AUGUSTIA DWINELLS, Medical and Biqi
nuHs Clairvoyant anti Test Medium, 171 \- Tic id ent st.

Aug. 2L—hv* . ;

The Bible in the Balance.
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bihl* wiiy'iftL in Iki Haitiw witinjhlaru. Okra
....... w>l •ivy; Xrit n nt. Lilt rat a jv and it  ̂If, 

A......................... IFM lllitxfiution*. -
BY REV. J. G. FISH.

An able work, so arranged hi its M*vrra1 drp.utments ami 
Index ns to form a most perfect, desirable and useful hand
book fbr the Investigator: 'and its miUurlnl, drawn from 

amnilghvst living and p ist hhturkal and scientific author* 
ities. Is iposMrllabh*. ’ ’

doth, 312 pages. fl.W. fiostagc lficents.
Fur sale wholesale atm retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coi tier of Province‘street (lower 
fluor), Bobtoh, Mass. . • •

*2.an 
IMMt 
I,(to

F..1 Mil.- I.y\yni¥ A UK 11. at S... w ........... . ..A 
l''ai-r,-VOIIHT. or I’KlUm-e :llwt (I..Ucl ll.-.,| ). IK,sion. 
Mil!". . . .> ...................................... .

STATUyOLISM:

lllllll.fun > Al.l.l l. ■

MES.M Eli ISM, < >11 A N Ol A L M AG N ET1SM

timis, and tlvevniiinm Imi id I hr mm» -h) th- Fiemh < mn- 
ml*shmrrK, rhrriiioNmiimiritl’iiljsm: m . The ExpuMiimi 
id I’lomio Magnetism ami Nrutolog)/ A new view and 
divlshmof the phrenological m.gair mln funrtiims. wHh 
TlrsrHplImis < f Ihrh; nalHh and qiiaHtics, etc.. In the' 
s. nsrs ami larulllrsUand a hill ami ai-i imitr rlescriptjou nf 
Ihr tai lmis phenmm na beimiglng to Hits Mute: including 
I’m(1 vision Into two.distinct eohdiHoi^. Uz.: the waking 
'and slurping. wHhpiaeiie.il lust । m t hms how loriiirt nnd 
awake limn ehhi-r. Tim hlmHi) id th* *e emMlnmi" with 
other states and m)Meib'> ii^uhci with an account of 
'-♦■Vrial ohstrtileal ra-r- ihHIVi n d wloh* hi this Matej um 
piopei lurihml ot ph pirihg suhrnei- im Miiwhal opera- 
Huhs: their .mamigi-iiiciit duHng and :ilici Hu- ^tm,-. :i1M( 
lie-latest nnd best method of cm ing dix-as?-. rtr, hi ihox* 
p-rsons wliontf In that rmrlHiiih, • \

Fl h r J*!/*'- postage fire. .
Fm >ulv whuietalr and ictall b\ < <H.BV A RD H. at 

Nm !i Monlgmiien Place, emmi ot' Pm\hier street ilower 
Hom I. Boston, Mas*.

MAN AND BEAST, ~
i lEiu/ an i > jj Ki:i;AriT:i:.

BY BEV. J. G. WOOD, M. A.;F..I, S.
In ihb wmk Ilie ivailer uill Mini oju-m'd <ipa Jiehl of wwv 

hilereM. I’s\c|i”li’gy gmo rallv drah with man. aiid with 
man in Hie ab-dra« I. liut Mi, Wood fivic-UM*; it p« explain . 
ihe I rail*- and imdlves that aHuah* etrn the lower animals,., 
and gnv them-:ts diMlnrt < hatactm> a> their master*'. 1! Is 
In mi im aii*'an igimlih* stud; to m «>k a rational explanation 
Im mati) a<"s p<;t fm in"il L> anima'** that refuse lo omifmin 
•to lh“ limlfcd iiica'iirc of ih-ilnt-i. nml the authm ha* rar* 
rlrd hh fiivvsi'fgatlmi* U» :i emi-Jdmtibte length aiulcmi-- 
d irted them Ih a tlmimigh uumnm.' IL* emh'avtus !<• 4mw ‘ 
that ihe lower nhimals do pm.**' *• th ><* nn nml and moral ’ 
। htirarimfstles whlrh hclm.g bHhe immmtal *-piiil and not 
In Ihe i»rrL-hablr hotly. Hr rh-arly slmws that llie^rrjp- 
turvsim mu deny a future Hie to the lower animals, and 
ll.nstinlr> tlieir eapAcll) Hirtefm by citing mme. than Hiire . 
hundred miglnal nnrnlmr-*. wi ll aulhenlIratrd. whlrh 
-how. that such animals share wHh m;m the atnIbuhsof , 
rvewi.i. .angiinge. jio uim). aM-UM^d moral irspmHhHtty. 
iinse !l>hhe>s and love. Nt» hitmligeut reader ran fall to. 
hr deeply Ih rfrstrd Iu the character of ;hr dhrusshm or •

•tin* praflical.rxjimplcs lipm which timautlmi relies lo|»mrit 
his rnnrlusimis. ' ,

I'l lre f|.5U. poslagr 22 rniiK, '
Fm sale wlmh^ale and retail, by t o^ A RH H. at 

Nm {I Mmilgulhrrt Place, t-m ner of Prm llice street (lower 
floor)* BostonrMass; .•

.1 jj:cTii:H nr saraii ./. rvsuYiui, 
. <Jl-.SA<llSA\V, MU’11:

With a view h» tinm» at iinfoMim iii o’ (iud's truth.wc 
will rmlravor to uuhul 1h»- bamiri <4 in-cdom to I hr world. 
Jni-i'rlbcd on Ibb bannci h 1h<* Word L« 'r; Wh/m ver a 

-hew truth Is boiR. ph'-plr arc In snrh a hurjy.lurovrr It 
with swaddling cl* lhr>. IcM It Mum hi be seen as 11 wmrs 
lorih In in the w< mb orNat.ttf, (hat they hall drsUoj RS 
life b»4o|f thr\ rati grt*H rioihed to louR ai rordliig loi'hrlr 
Ideas of " ir*>pi < iability. V T In n, whim Ils hum Is hint!- 
Inti'll. It iom«s lot th an ill-shaum ami Ill-gotten tiling.

The pioneils horn tin -ale ol this pan.him 1 :u< lo he do- 
h.HHl toMi!'. E. J. Compton, Havana. N. Y.

Price 15 cents. poMag" lieu.
‘ For sale uhoh>al«- ami ictalj L\ t ol.BY A RD II. at
N<i. !• M nil I g'flirt AXvl •

ANNIE EVA FAY,
'I’llLnl.bnU.d I'l.Jt-h/tilj; Jh btal’I t H Mt.lihlt- 
1 anhrd ' In n. I i ii | *. Mb i ph Hg ;i m to - «.l -' 

bidmiAVm. Crookes nml utheis. mrmbrisot tin !’. I 
h is take;; room^ at 24 I lair on street f..i a Mt*.it - a-.-t

. m< -

it. s.
mr Light m Dark Xum < >. t omm«’m log Mmuiai. Jag. 23, 
:<m! evri y i-wrihig at s 1\ m. Tickets D.,,h-

\og. 21. 2W ’ .

MRS. REA'l), TcM, Biimhcss. and Ih vdopiiru
Mrihnm. IVJ Hlth avc..'N. Y. 2 I flu J. Do milling.

Aug. 21. 3w • ’ »

Heimer's Human Hair House.
Wigs. Braids. ciirK r<.||>, rbtgmm-. Xi./ 

AailHj: :rl,M. W g-. T<.i;|r^. M.. mrgents, 
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. When the U>dyJs_wniug to Its utniO't
-rrpolnt-nf^omiuratice with pain, or the privations 

I. of indigence croWd it. about witli such.penury 
, . , I tliat the instincts can grasp no idea further than

RT Totlioseinteracted in the Banner of Light how to prevent starvation, thespirit hesitates to 
■ Message Department we have only tosay that we ' accord cheerfully to its ii'iial belief that («od is 

■ ' • ■ I good and Ills pilnistering spirits willing. The
liave at preM-nt n<> positive liifdtmntimi to give , ,„n| Hicctmibs. bi-neath the heavy pressure of 

'ns to when our Public f'ireles will be.rc'Uiii’d hunger or phi ciea'I iigenii. Aud wiiat becomes 
' ■ - Of it then, do VOU think ? It Is at war outside the

that , matter being in the hand' of our- SpRit ' body witli dark nr lower spirits, who make use of

Btcs^-gi-J^p^
EOCE RESP OW8 A.-IX .

Message Department we have only to say that we

Hand ; but the seances trill be resumed-without 
' doubt lit an early davi H©\ r •

liiH|>irut ionul He^MUTC
ADDIIE'SEP I HllOVOH THE Ml I’ll M-HH’OF 

LATE Mils. .iri.lETrE.T 111 KToX. <’F M W YiiKh
THK

• ' AUGUST 21; 1875.

' BY JOHN WKTHER1IEE.'

- Tlie first words I read in “ Peebles's Around 
the World,” iind accidentally.... . mj’ eye iri
the centre of the bqpk, Were these : ,

“.The future Is more important than the .past ;
the destiny than the origin of humanity. I hough 

,.,„,, . ............ ............... -f...... . ........ . generally outlined by your guardian angel, your
Itjie’occasion and.conditions to<obtain control I future, morally considered, is not irrevocably 
and demoralize the subject, wliich it leaves In fixed. Mah is a mental and moral as well ns a' 
the despair, anil strives to prevent-the-influx physical being. Fell are now (said the spirit;)- 
of 'Ueh influences as would make him m<x-k ! paving tlie highway vour feet must press in

tn prevent-tlie-influx ; physical being. } o>i are now (siuu tne spin-t,;- 
................................... . ..oiild make him mock paving tlie highway your feet must press in 
God’' Providence or the law. of liive. I have . spirit-life, and laying, too, tin1 foundation-stones 
see’ii thi' to occur, arid I know it to be true. . of the temple you will inhabit."

I am sorryjor tlie poor, for.the unhappy, for ’ '

__ _____ ;------ ------------soul arid a good time; and Brother Wilder’s is thi 
ousriess, what wise utterances can, bo found tn --------------
tlie communications filtered, if,you-please, from 
the spirits over the riVer? I was led to bxclaim, 
in reading this book of Peebles's—and the same 
may be said of others that I could, name-whore, 
oh! where, in any system of ethics or philoso
phy, can be found so many rational explanations 
of tlie mysteries pf our existence as cqn be gath
ered from the teachings and literature of Spirit-

place to have It. , „ *Board one dollar per day, and accommodations tor all.
It is expected that the.Central Vermont will carry those 

who attend tbe Convention for half fare. A .
- chakles Walker, ) ~

HAimr Dickekmax,- J Committee.
Sabin Scott,

■ ,T” THE l lAiril.EP., IHI’M A' II H IZ.AHH. .
‘ . ' ' ■ "^— ' . . ’ I

Mv Demu -t FAtheu - 1 <-;iiiii”t g“ to Hi'- ’-ini
. iinr t” th’- mill’ll’- of 'I’.pt. aiol if 1 fli’l 1 'IhuiM ;

1 Dol linil G ”|-|n am iio’i’- tiiiigib!'- 'h;i|”'than I 
have him. it Gi.’i- q.-” ob-iilii-al with my oir- ■ 
rounding', tha! w);i-u 1 put nil linger upon a 
flower I behold liiin , if 1 look at th’-'iminea'iira i 
ide vl'la of (ime, I behold hi- linger mark ; in 
the 'kv. uh. re world' iire"fleekerHii it'ilapth-, 
D but 'l.-oR upon liiiii-’-lt repriAenleil in infalli
ble poii’-r, 'tn-ngth arid beauty. Wlo-n my 
lo-art pul-ab-' to it' beM intention', niul my 
fare i? glad with it' own goodness. I ery, " It is
I:....—tie'll art within nn 
their Iran-it- to the briu

id-, inakine 
repaid him

I am sorryjor Hie poor, for Uri’ unhappy, for Thi’se words seeuii'd to be in keeping with my
i'V'w*rt,rHiilt'<l '’’'"v11’ buy,' In-av.-n •'*,'rt Hain of thought, and uLo profoundly true, and

wider effort still to i-qualize the element which i .. , b ’ . .1.1. i.„u „ <<I-king and kingdom to man. I desire to have . 1 '•'ab1' the quotation the threMi >ld f « •
the extreme rielies.whii’h some enjoy and the ex- " 
treme poverty wliich some other' 'liil.-r brought 
to ;i medium's ba-is and fixed, by limitations.

a- ”iiiinj’”t’-nt, and c\|u-rt to find not any ii"ai’-r 
apl’iiixiination hi a pn-'i-iit (old, blit a ui”i” i-om- ; 
pb-ti-fultillm’-nki’f th’-proiiii'i-'of j”-r(t-cti”n in -

Poverty I- cumpariitivi- and -o is opulence. < Hie 
' voiiteiiL d mini! may appreciate tlie ,'iims [hat an 
nvarieinU' one. wi’inh).:con'ider. contemptible. 
Yet were tliere certain mollification' e.'labli'hed 
which would po'itively prevent the spendthrift 
from wilding nis meafi-i below- a certain figure, 
or tlie mean from hoarding beyond -a certain 
amount, the ■h-t>i,i! 'uff’-ring, tin- evil conse- 
qtiencv', tlie many aggravation' ,and crimes, 
Plight be mu'tly prevented. We liave some wLe 
head-aiming us who., are working for this, and 
who will.brilig it ajxiut'if po.wA'c—and nothing

' sponse," not so much fur its intrinsic truth as 
.because l.’eebkpt's bonk contained it. 1 feel as 
: though his book has answered softie questions
! whieh' would find oxprei“hm in this series, but 
I how to insinuate in 'a unity many abstractions 
। and questions is somewhat difli bitt, so I will let 
I my pen run as it may, and if nothing comes of 
I it I will not print it.
j it is impossible to read everything in this age 
j of books. 1 sometimes envy the men like. Chau- 
j ver and Wickliffe anil their contemporaries, wlio

ual ism? - . .
When I began this number, I was almost in-' 

dined to review.tills book wliich has inspired 
tills response, but 1 remember, though new to nie, 
it was not new to mj’ Texan friend, iind proba
bly not to the Spiritualistic reading public ; so I 
liave referred to it„ letting ft take tliis form, 
which I know will answer some of tny question- 

• ers; and .if it lends others to read ;tlie-bookL it 
will answer some of them also.
. . —------------ - ..^j - - r
Bancroft'* Treatment of the “Witch

. craft WeltiNioa.”
The following extract, concerning, the'much 

controverted and but little understood psycho
logical question (iivoived in tlie Salem witchcraft 
matter, is copied fro?li tlie Chicago Tribune of a. 
recent date. ' ■ ■

mm—'pint' which rrt-ate diviiwr'-uirounding'.
Archangel'lire thii'e who have pa"’-il all pur- 

gatibii' and penatu-’-'. and have climl»d, by the . 
virtues ot their lev.-'.-int” the 'Upn-im-'t,and . 
sublim>'>t height' of inner life, ami are ordained 1 
to gr’-at ”tder'of ii'etiihm", wlm-b they project 
through le"er angels nr 'piritc. They 'eldom 
leave (heir realm' or de'i-Jud. In our 'pbere we : 
are lovers after tlm maither of onr di'po'itioHs’ 
and ta-H-', recognizing ll”- glory of being nd 
longer in blindage to tin- lli-'li, and perfecting , 

_ our. highi-'t inli-ntinn'. I have often told you1 
’ that tn attend vim wa'-nne of my mo't’pba'iiiit I 

■ nets, and when I can-make my-elf 'omewhnt in
telligible, through tlii' pen, 1 am; indeed a hap; 
py,-happy child. Yon are m> good tn me ; you 
have m-v'i r ili-nmd me a hearing ; Tchoiild be nn- 
gratefiil not In in-kiniwli-dge tills privilege. 1

is impiis'ible t« a. bitnd of active spirits wlio de
termini- tobem-tit humanity by inlluelieing men's 
mind' to practically apply the ideas which Urey 
liivi-them. Hut l am not a preacher,,atul send 
my be j love and sweetest embraces.

, I-’rum your own Fanny.

v It occurs in a most trenchant review of the
( ; tenth aiid last volume of Bancroft's History of
; liave lo jump the many : the days and the nights 1 t)h. vnited States, and shows In a clear and sig-
1 life not long enough to rend but a small percent-' niUcant manner the prevailing Ignorance which 
1 nge of tlie procession of literature in book form, 
j much of whieh can lx- skipped profitably tind

read all in their day and did not overflow. 1

knew who are not .happy, ’.imply from
’ointment at md being encuiiragei .
' to miinifed. When will tlie I....pie gen-

i.V their

'cra)lyand L'cm-musly open their hemts to their 
friends and b t the gulden tluud nf eomfutt nidi- 
nte’butli 'ides? Wlren, JeMis taught the .....ple^ 
they obeyed - liis iti'lrueth.ns—mechanically in' 

. - many instances—nnd realized wunders, whjeli 
have ever since been called miracles. If a pre- 

‘dium of to day tells one, through the power of a 
spirit, what to do to obtain the proper conditions 

;-for medium'hip, attention is seldom paid to tire 
’• ndv.iee, and .hence\o few true mediums. If I

were a preacher belonging to an < ntlmdox school, 
I should -kip the,prologue and get nt the finale 
quickly A, it is, I'hull try t<> tickle the ear of 
ai least one hell tire iif-tTiretnr, until In- be made 
to think that lie himself is one of the black sheep 
Inevitably predestined to tlmt delectable spot.

Good by, darling pa pa. ’ .
’ Your own dear Marv.

I inii't uivv you :i ih-w n»''snt;i’, mnl Hint "is 
Hint 1 would have you linidi wind you thought 
of SOIIH- time ligo—tn com pill- Hie different til tides 
which you lihve received .................. . . If
you would have till- truth' set, forth before the 
world, it would be bc't for you to i-iinipile them 
separately, anil altogether they will make a 
new book of problems. You are’ not unable; but 
nblr. to spread truth, and yon must do it. I will 
liave you make known to some, who would be 
otherwise Ignorantjti tlie triilhpf spiritual mani
festation, that we do Hye, move iind liave exist-' 
cnee.in another and higher life than that which 

i existed upon the nlil soil of'mother earth. Mv’ 
husband, mv husband, we are not selfish; we wish 

• to send good news anil good effects throughout 
(ill tin- earth, and also to have everybody under
stand their ri-spon'ibility to themselves.’ I have 

' been in New York, liave seen women without 
■ • hope, those who liave been outcasts from society, 

wlio wen-shelterless and homeless, and without 
tlie shadow ofliope, or without knowledge of tlm 

. fact that they had’natures and capacities which 
could exalt fliem, and set them fair and free in tlie 
opinion and before the face of angels ; and my 
heart is full of pity and compassion for them. 
Oli, wluit will you do for them? Spiritualism is 
the only school, the only church, tlie only reli
gion which will help them', In which they may find 

■ ativ coii'olation, or be brought to realize tliat the

To the curious, my friend, there is always to j 
be found a eiiriosity. Nature is not .barrep, bill ' 
I' proltie in wonders, and whether in tlie body] 
or ihit, a man may always find enough to,fill him 
wit’h amazement at the’grandeur and mnji-'ty of 
tlie'/zoMhr iminl.-'Viidff Ilie micro'i-ope there is 
di'covcred animal and vegetable life of wliich 
file common' eyesight lias no r-onr-epthm. I’.inler 
the i-l.iirruii.ii't sight tliere i’s mysterious and 
trniiseeiidehtly beautiful scenery disclosed, of 
whieh the normal comprehension has no idea. 
Could some of thifnotiqitiites of the .pulpit,-who 
preach of lieftvi’ii and hell ami guardian angels, but 
liave Hie key to their Inner surroundings sudden
ly turned in tin’ material lock, opening wide tlie 
door to thespiritual, they would shrink back lior- 
rilied to find heaven so near and guardian angels 
’/ rraijtii. If 1 were back in the body I would-pay 
more attcidioN-to the subject of mesmerism, anil 

’while I might sljuw tlh'. physical phenomena I 
would also attempt toiHuMrate Hit'psychometric. 
I long to have tlie world' unbound n’ml set free 
from the dogmatism of creeds. . Yet, my friend,, 
if is ii.’-.Miiri/'tbat a certain amount of humbug 
lie mixed witli smile fact, for tlie human mind is 
attracted by glitter, held by persuasion, and yfily 
saved from idiocy by reason. This'Scems to you 
a paradox, but. 1 am logical, and say it advised
ly. Tbe paraphernalia of religion courts attrac
tion and secures it, but b himl tlio mind of a 
man there is ,n more subtle presence, which re
quires to lie fed lifter tile Sellses-have been satis- 
lied witli show, amt for this purpose no ecclesi- 
ii'tieism has been silflicieiilj, The’ parables nf 
heaven and hell, a piq-omil avenger, and a hu
man Christ, have never satisfied tlie craving of a 
imni's spirit. No antidote rescues man from de
spair but the philbsopliy of Spiritualism’. 1 com
mend you for your zeal in propagating this 
truth, for vour .solicitude to raise tlie fallen, to 
comfort tlie weak, ami (o'maintain justice. 1 
will not cease my efforts, but .will give.my ener
gies more fully,’ as I advance, to the help of 
such men ns yourself, wlio will give freely their 
experiences, their views, and their substance for 
the sake of truth. I advocate CM-uest work ; 
efforts which show that-the will is not alone, but is 
kept company witli by the true spirit-inspiration. 
Iwill give you ns much of‘the pure substance of 
mngtietismns I mn, ami should you find yourself 
lacking in faith, look back nt wluit you An it ex
perienced, nml you will be reinstated in the faith, 
and have your mind sharpened afresh with a 
fervor of hope. I give you niy respectful appre
ciation, slid guarantee the hearty approval of nil 
who come within your sphere, or are cognizant 
of your condition. I am most truly, ■

Theodore Pahkek.

■mail be mentally no poorer, for tiiey are, ns
; Burns would snyf

•• l-.lkeaMiow-GII |,l :l’Her. . '
; <>i»- Ii»>ux-ni nt-i-ii. th.-u b.u ...... ver.
! Others deserve and have a better fate, and yet 
tlie writer of this response Im none the wiser1, as 
will be seen when the inspiration of tills number 
begins tn manifest itself. Speaking of books,!’ 
think GrnyS celebrated lines might be transfig
ured into n modern truth and read thus:

••Full many a li ink nf pun^l thuugbt -en’me, 
Thy dirk unfathomed Mp’h es ot bo »k»stalls bear;

. Full in hjv a tome is boiu lo lav iiiimth, ■ 
Ami.wash* Its wisdom Ihas neglected there."

Tlm parody is excusable, it so forcibly tells a

exists touching these extraordinary mental and 
physical phenomena, even by- those who ought 
to be somewhat intelligently conversant with thd 
matter. ' ' "

The writer of ths review in question is tliat 
indefatigable student and author, Wm. F. Poole, 

■ the eminent librarian of the Chicago Public 
1 Library, and formerly of tlie Boston Athenamm. 
~ . B.

Eighth Annual <'onwn|lon of Ihe Minnesota 
Ntnle AMoelatlon of Splrlluall-ta. .

Notice Isliereby given that this Convention will be held 
hi the city of St. Paul on the 17th, 18th anil 19th of Septem
ber, 1875. Arrankenfents have been made with the Rall- 
roads for a reduction of fare to those going to the Convon- 

• tkm. Persons wishing to, avail themselves of the reduced, 
fare will call tor Conwmlfon Tlrkcta at their respective 
Ilipots. Home talent la cordially Invited to be present, 
and will 1« duly recognized. Arrangements have been 
made to have present good, reliable test mediums. No 
pains will be spared to make this Convent mi a grand sue- 
cess. Arrangements have been made with the hotels to> 
keen persons coming to the Convention at reduced rates. 
It Is distinctly understood that this Is to be a Convention 
uf Spiritualist's, having no affinity with social freedom or 
""rhl's Assncbtliin'ls'fiilly alive to the. fact that there must 
be a distinct demarcation between tho demoralizing and 
debasing hicubus of social freedom that has endeavored to 
attach Itself to ths body of Spiritualists, anil the high-toned 
ami elevating leachings ot tbe new philosophy. So then, 
with mallee Inward none, we say .to any and all thosn tine- 
tilled with the said doctrine of social freedom, you are not 
Invited to our frost. .Geoikie W alkeh, See p,

Stlthonter, Aug. tth, l^io. _' <

The Annual Conveulloii of Ihe American Free 
. Dress league

Will ho held at Lincoln Hall. Philadelphia. Sept. 15th and 
lilth. commencing at 11 o'clock A. M., the llrst-nanied day.

Believing Ihe object of dress Is to protect and adorn tho 
human form without constricting any organ, unit that tho 
style Imposed by fashion and accepted by woman Is fatal 
to her health and tlm high interests of humanity, this 
League Invites Hie friends of general wulhbelng to meet 

•withIt-aixl reason together <in the nature atul removal ot 
existing evils In dress, hoping to elicit truth anil advance 
tho Idea <’f Individual choice and kindly tolerancoln forms 
^a'i'io speakers will be present, and full freedom, given In 
discussing questions germaln to tlie subject. Entertain- 
meat near Hie iiall at reasonable rates. Editors please 
copy, inquirers address M. E. 1 illotson,
^ . Pinef«ri«, A. J.

North Collin, Yearly Meeting.,
The Annual Meeting of the Friends of Human Progress, 

nt North Collins ni)jf vicinity, will be held at Hemlock 
Hall, In Tucker’sfirovts. August27thl 28th, and29th. Able 
speakers are expected. A Cordial Invitation 18 extended to 
all who admire goodness and love the truth.. .B11nr1lr.ro/C0mmlttee.

Father of Light can send heaven to them, as well 
as to all. who aspire to it. I am much affected ■ 
upon this theme, and you’must not think strange 
If 1 spgnkv I am yours in Ibve, Fanny.

Mx Dfah Snt—Give me credit for patience, 
fora steady pet-severance in well-doing in oblit- 

’ crating the’ worst qualities of my disposition nnd 
mnklbg every moment tell in thi’ great catalogue 
of improvements. I know tliat I.was imperfect 
—mean in many things; deficient hi such eoitr- 

■ nge aS could make me defend and not trample on 
n woman. I am now n different man, and my 
heart yearns for full,- free forgiveness from A—, 
who was tl long'tillering, much persecuted wo
man. 1 do Hot expect her to love me or to renew 
relationships; that would never be according to 
tho fitness of things, of higher inner Inw nnd life ; 
but 1 should be better snlislied if she did not still 
entertain so,me of the old aversion to hie. I want, 
tills good wofnan (Mrs. B.) to intercede with her 
forme.. Mr. T. has done me much good. Helms 

’■strengthened my self-esteem and helped me to. 
acknowledge the good that is in me.

You hnve been n good nnd useful'man in your 
day, nnd nre still active tn kind word.and work 
where there Is a cull. Lyt me exhort you to hold 
onto your simplicity of living, your unaffected 

.manners, your impartial acknowledgment of 
merit wherever you find it. I wish that my life 
hail’been such as yours. I should not have tlie 
sea of remorse to wnde through which has tor- 
merited nie. You were a good son, a good husband 
and father, a friend- whose friendship stands 
good in the hour of need; and I was "bone of 
tliese. But I am progressing, growing in grace, 
knowledge and wisdom, and do not despair of 
getting high beyond my present status. Yet 
nothing can ever" entirely blot out of m v memory 
niy unkindness to my wife. T’**** )i»**»» ’

Yes, niy dear son, under every circumstance 
• you have been true to’your nature except iii one : 

~r you would torment dutiili animals, and although. 
, a lad, tbe blot "has he<4r,liard to wipe off. But 

' your general philanthropy is wiping away till 
\ .youthful indiscretions. 1 can lay my hand on 

your head mid testify that you have not bSm 
cruel to one of the next most helpless beings, a; 
woman. You have shown yourself, for the nlo't 
part, righteous In your dealings with them, and 

- have the name among your spirit guides of being 
chitalrout. . ,

■ lam still enjoying -the fniltion of a life which 
.was ds free of guile as most. I have worked for 
my .children and grandchildren as .well as for 

. myself, and your fathef Arid I are much united 
In sentiment. We have not much power given 
us yet with wliich to manifest, VAt F shall lie 
hoping for man's development, which will break 

■ away the boltsjind bars and bring us face to face 
- with mortality. - -
- Be on the watch to teach, to talk, to tell of the 

great reason upon which you'hang your ttbpe of 
immortality and eternal progress. Keep your 

■ lamp lighted, arid try to have your conscience sb 
clean of all filthiness that the kingdom of heaven 
mav abide continually within you. Oli, niy dear 
child, Fanny and I span hands around you many 
times, and would bring you and nllour’dear one’s 
Into the full acceptance of all spirit knowledge.

• . Your mother, ; M.B.H,

My Dear Husband—There, are some condi
tions in. which human nature may enter through 

. physical law, that render the Individuals for the 
time being almost incapable of the simple act 
of recognition of any higher power than them-

My Own Beloved Hfsiiand—I come to you 
whenever your wish is wafted upwards for me. 
I huger liy your side, ! fill all space about you 
with the sweets of my love, and I cannot tell 
you more than I have already told you that I am 
yours for time, for eternity," and that heaven Is 
not bright enough for me without you. I could 
have no divided joy, no selfish pleasures, but 
must mix mid mingle myself with you ; and when 
tlie lime lias come in whieh I may fold my arms 
around you, making myself palpable to you. and 
your spirit-form being palpable to me, theTion- 
summation of my true marriage will take place, 
and 1 shall be a bride of love, of the spirit, and 
of heaven. .1// joy will eliminate into one grand 
or-gari of delight, and' my sense of tlie Almighty 
God lie replete with faith, for in tliis I will real
ize his omnipotent care and'special ministrations 
of good to me, to you, ns liis children. My chil
dren are my parts’ you are my whole. Tiiey are 
inade up of us Iwo, anil are inseparable from us. 
But you are my fountain, from whom I tookjny 
baptism of knowledge. 1 had not known'life in 
its true significance until I became your- wife. 
| kw>w not in part, but 1 know'thfull, wiiat the 
mnr1tiil relation m in holiness, in'vestal purity, 
in exqnisiteness, nnd nn' ray of light that falls 
upon a true union of souls is lost, but is made, 
blessed, became of its taking under its influence 
tlri’ coniiubiaphcrnmentsaml rendering them ap
parent to ministering angels.. I ahi sowing wheat 
without tares, 1 am reaping fruit without blem
ish, I am realizing hope, 1 am exercising love, I 
work, .1 run, I (each, I copy, I Ignur-I grow, I 
(fever leave an idea tliat .1 had while in tlie boilv 
idle, but put It to its purpose and see it effected. 
I go to see wise nnd good men esteemed on earth, 
and when they come out here, ns soon as I may I 
go to see them, inquire about the coifilition of 
the.peqplc, and try to send some healthy, wise 
influence by impression to those they tell me of. 
Yet for all my acquirements, niy practices, lam 
ever humble, simple, and truthful, looking to yon 
to be taiight in and. of many things which I am 
unacquainted with. ‘Darling, 'tis time of year 
when we used to make much ado, ami you have 
no wife in the flesh now to carry out For yon 
little plans of comfort, to whom yoii may confide 
your private wishes, your desires in regard to 
our children. But I am near to yon ; whisper to 
me, talk on, and wait not for any answer. I can
not send my speech, cannot break the material 
structure of human combination whieh surroumis 
your cars, but I Arar,-sympathize, appreciate and 
reeeite your every word 1 love to be able to 
write to yon through this source, and I exclude 
others from the place, when she becomes passive 
for my use, in order that I may fill erery moment. 
Give my dearest Tove to my children and the 
others, and take my whole embodied sweets of 
heart, of character, for(yourself. ■

» From your dear wife, Fanny.

I am here, my friend, head and shoulders, heart 
and brain, safe and sound, yet a man that was 
nulled Into more than an hundred pieces in less 
than thirty minutes after I slink, by sharks. 
Where is the use,of the old nonsense of tbe-gen- 
eral or Individual resurrection of the body? 1 oc- 
oupv a position, live in a place, move in a sphere, 
think, talk and eat; have my wits, my conscience 
and my understanding. Every toe and finger 
nail, every liair on my head and in niy beard is 
perfect, and yet I have, ns a mortal carcass, been 
food for Qshes. Burn up your corpses as many1 
as you please, it will not prevent the spirit’s as
cension in beauty, symmetry and exact likeness 
of tlie old flesh more perfectly rendered. I 'would 
not give .A farthing for coffins or mausoleums. 
They are like the fifth wheel to a coach, and 
worse, cost money nnd engender vanity. Burn 
the lifeless body and scatter the Ashes. The soul 
likes It. ; I am Petek WaW.

Ifuth. 1 would notconvey the idea that the book ‘ 
referred to by Peebles “ has blushed unseen or 
wasted its fragrance on tlie desert air,” yetjiut 
fur an incident it may liave borne that relation 
to me, and I might have Insf a goodlmllf of truth 
and nliilosophy from thus unintentionally skip- ' 
ing it., ’

“ IIow much more We often find in a friend's'! 
letter than lie thinks he put there ; ” so said my’ 
Texan friend, and.so-1 luvednund it, and by' 
virtue of it he is the inspirer of tliese Mponut.

1 suppose I wrote some of the early numbers 
pf this series and printed-them in answer to Ids 
modest way of asking questions. I learned later 
that he could -suggest to me more than I could to 
him, but still I am not sorry I wrote and^rlnted, 
for I have the autographic evidence before me to' 
prove Hint some of the-Banner readers have'been'' 
pleased, and may have been instructed, by what 
1 liave offered under this head. Tliis inspirer to 
whom ! have referred, by the efficient way he 
quotes from and‘refers tq, tlie wise lights of the 
hour, and of past time also, must be a well-read 

Luan; when lie quotes from Peebles to illustrate 
; his thought, little thought he tliat he put in words 
that wliich eclipsed both of our points, or as he. 
expresses it, " more than hedhought he put in," 
aside, from the fact that the quotation was good 
nnd sensible, and tliat it expressed my senti
ments also, for a feeling of shame came over me 
to think that I had to be thus poked with a stick 
before I waked up into Peebles’s morning ; that 
was'what he did not know he put in. ,

The sentences referred to in my friend's letter 
made me feel like a prospector In n gold-mining 
country, who would have said “ that was a good 
show; 1 'll open up that lead; perhaps there is a 
•mliie.there," and so it proved, auriferous in its 
thought, witli an argentiferous trace. If tills 
well-known medium was literally a gold-bearing 
crevice we should nameit the‘Peebles lode.

How shall I say Uni right thing on this subject, 
amLyet not own up to having been asleep? and 
but for my friend, tlio book which he quoted so 
deftly, hiiv,p been all unknown to me, and sug
gest another of Gray’s lines'(I think that poet 
must be around me now) : ■ ‘

. “ IVrcliaiH’c In this neglected book Is writ •
Some thoughts now-pregnant with celestial lire.”

Only the book wns not neglected, as the Texan’s 
quotations proved ; tliat it is pregnant'with celes
tial fire is a fact that J have' now discoveredby 
having read it. A man who attempts anything 
oracular, as I do in a -softened, way, should be 
Well read-up at least in spiritual literature; my 
excuse is in the-multitude of books.

Thore is good sense nnd trulli in the following 
words, wliich myeyeaeeldentallj' fulls upon, hav
ing now read tlie book ; but it is singular in its ex
pression, I having' abbi'e illustrated my points 
metitllurglcally ; they read thus : V It should be 
remembered, then, (hat shrewd, scheming spirits 
of tlie lower spheres cast a powerful psychological 
influence upon earth’s inhabitants; and that 
miserly fathers;often intensify the selfishness of 
their sons by pointing out rich mineral beds, and 
otherwise aiding them, in earthly, .speculations, 
culminating in hoarded wealth, and followed 
ultimately byremorse and suffering." One feels 
here like, saying to this unquestionable truthj 
“Good Lord, deliver us.”. .

Beading along carelessly, F find this passage 
marked (by-the-way, I always mark - my books 
when reading them, so I always have plenty of 
goo'd reading on hand, by reading the marked 
passages; In that Way I make myself into a pat
ent concentrator/. If you should ever go to Col
orado and set practic.il mining, you would find 
many practicing a system of concentration, re
ducing three or,more tons of ore down to one, 
nnd thus getting tlm value of three tons with the 
expense of treating only one. Why is n6t tliat 
a good way with books, so treating them tliat 
the value «T four hdndred pages can be com- 
presMj'Wo fifty? This Is rather a long paren- 
theslvinll should be “concentrated,” but, If I 
am cxcusqLJJip quotation I was going to repeat 
is), "These spheres-reiated dOj/ sail; with' the 
earth in her revolutions through space. Some 
spiritstake up their immediate abode just above, 
their former homes,-casting upon them a power' 
ful psychological influence; miserly spirits lin
ger -about their vaults; and others, disorderly 
and maliciously inclined, cling to their previous 
abodes, producing magnetic conditions suitable 
for haunted houses, for producing obsessions, in
sanity and nervous diseases." i

1 could fill up this article with wise extracts 
from this book wliich I have just laid down, and 
thus say wiser things under the influence .of Bro. 
Peebles than Fam in the habit of saying unaid
ed ; but that is hardly the expectation,

How often we hear the expression cui bono in 
. reference'to the utility of Spiritualism and its 

teachings! how blind prejudice is 1 In all serl-

“Nothing more fanciful and unreal can be 
found, in the field of what is called legitimate 
history, than Mr. Bancroft’s treatment of tlie 
‘ Witchcraft Delusion’ which broke out in New 
Englund in Hill?. The fullest and-most authen
tic details of those scenes liave been preserved; 

“and yet he has wholly misconceived the nature 
of the phenomena exhibited in the ‘afflicted 
children'—which were similar to spiritual mani
festations seen in our day—and the causes wliich 
led to the tragical results. His.theory is that the 
children were actuated simply by the' love of 
mischief; and that tlie executions came about by 
a conspiracy of fraud between them arid'the 
ministers of the colony. In his dramatic ren- 
.deriiig bf tlie subject, he has assumed, for the 
chief conspirator, a person who lived sixteen 
miles from the disturbed locality, and wlio had 
ni> personal acquaintance or intercourse witli tbe 
parties concerned. This person and liis father 
were the two most noted names in the colony ; 
and the best contemporary evidence proves that 
through their labors and persona! influence tlie 
trials were stopped, and a hundred or more im
prisoned victims wcreTeleased.

The son, the alleged chief conspirator, when 
the conduct or the ‘afflicted-children ’ became a 

-matter of public notoriety, advised their separa
tion, and offered to be responsible for tlie cure of 
six of them nt his own bouse and the houses of liis 
friends, in Boston. This separation, lie thought, 
might break up tlie spell, or charm, or whatever 
it was. This offer was unheeded by the local 
magistrates. Before tlie. trials comihenccd he 
warned the Judges against receiving * spectral 
testimony,’ or the evidence of alleged witches, 
as was done in England in tlie trials before Sir 
Matthew Hale; for such methods,.hesaid, ‘will 
undo poor New England, and the righteous will 
perish with tlie wicked.’ Tills advice was-also 
unheeded, and the trial's went on after the Eng
lish methods. Tliis wns the person whom Mr. 
Bancroft makes chiefly responsible for Salem 
witchcraft nnd its twenty executions. His fa
ther then wrote arid printed a treatise entitled 
’’Cases of Conscience Concerning,Witchcraft,’ 
in which he exposed the injustice and cruelty of 
which trials as they were conducted, and public 
sentiment instructed by this treatise, brought tlie 
trials to an end.' ' . ■ . ’

Mr. Bancroft may offer as an apology for the 
historical blunders involved in tlie fanciful nar
rative, that he was not the originator of this 
theory, that he found it ready made by another 
hand, and adopted it without giving it much or 
anj’ critical examination. All this is true ; aud 
it serves to show how little of original research 
there is In certain parts of his work. He has;, 
however, given his readers no intimation that it 
was borrowed, or made reference to the source 
from whence he borrowed it. He. lias, the satis
faction of knowing that his errors in the matter 
of Salem witchcraft liave gone into all the minor 
histories of the United States which- havo ap
peared during the last thirty-five years, nnd have 
cast a shadow on the reputation of tlie best men 
of tlielr time.” • , . .

New Publication* for Salp nt the Bun* 
ner of bight Publishing House, Alo. 
O Montgomery Place, Boston.

The GospeiJOf the Kingdom, According to Holy Men 
of Old. Ry the author of “Samson : A myth story of 
the Suu.” Vol. 1. Boston*: Colby A Rich, publishers, 0 
Montgomery Place. - -
We have read this book, In verse, and wo like It. The 

author wlehlsa trenchant pen, hitting hanl/rlghcand left. 
The book contains 81 pages, Is well written junl very reada
ble. Let every HplrinialLst buy It, for they will need It.— 
The Spiritualist at Work. ,

...Startling facts in Modern spiritualism.-In 
the course of its notice of this book of 643 pages, by A. IL 
Wolfe, M. D.. the Boston Investigator holds the following 
language; “ We rather like Dr. Wolfe’s preface to his 
book, it Is candid, liberal, Independent, and doubtless 
sincere. He seems to be a than who” is ‘ honest enough to 
be bold, and bold enough to be honest,’ and therefore 
worthy to lie read. His book Is handsomely got up and or
namented whh a number of striking pictures, among which 
Is a portrait of the author, who looks like a thoughtful, In- 
telllgent gentleman. ” _ -

“The World’s Sixteen Crucified saviours/' 
by Kersey Graves, has been received from the Banner ot 
Light Publishing House. We had intended before this to 
have reviewed this very Interesting and deservedly-popu
lar book, but we still defer doing so for tho present, in ho 
book, however, of which we have any acquaintance Is there 
half the evidence of wide research nnd Intelligent digest of 
the various Christs and religions ot the world that this 
contains. - Mr. Graves’s intention in this book la evidently 
to weaken the faith that Is given to the life and mission of 
Jesusof Nazareth; and lr we Were to overlook tbe only 
really new truth that came from them he may bo said to 
have succeeded remarkably, since no onojan read his 
book without sharing hi his conclusions upftn all the points 
which arc raised Qnd combated.— Woodhull and Claflin's 
Weekly.

Bl RLE OF THE Ages, by Giles B. Stebbins. It has an 
Introduction and au appendix from the author's pon, Is a 
very handsome volume, and in Its arrangement and prepa
ration gives ample evidence of the research and laborious 
study Involved In tho well-executed task of Itscomplla- 

i tion.-IMrott Tribune. . ..

The Better Way.- An appeal to men ty behalf of 
human culture through a wiser parentage, by A. E. 
Newton, and published by Wood A Holbrook. A very 
valuable little work, giving Information upon the subject 
of parentage and transmission of offspring. This subject 
has been too long avoided,.while Its Importance demands 
the clearest Investigation. :>The future condition of our 
race depends .very largely upon tbe proper understanding 
of this subject, and this work supplies a want lougfelt.- 
The Truth-Seeker. • ‘ .

• Exenraion from Philadelphia.
To Atlantic pity, August28th, noth anil 31st, tickets good 

to go aud return either day, tUMi'iiclt.
children half faro on all the above excursions.

J. 11. ItllotiKS, .M. 1)., UIS Spring f/urden st., 
fur the Committee,

Grove Meeting.
The Spiritualists lit Euclid, O., and vicinity, will hold 

tlielr yearly Grove Meeting and Basket Picnic on the last 
Sunday In August (29th). Good speakers will be present as; 
usual. All are Invited. ■ . '

Nlitrltunllaf Meeting.
The Steuben County Association ot Spiritualists will hold ■ 

n .Meeting at Clear bake August Wli and 29th. Speakers, 
T. It. Stewart nnd others. L. S. Tayloii.

Immortality Demonstrated!

A BIOGRAPHY
OF .

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
. , ONE OF THE

World’s Mediums
■ , OF'THE

19TH CENTURY. . -
The book contain* ft liiMory of the Meili(tnialilp 

, - of Mr*. Cotmut from childhood to the pre*- 
ent time: to^cHier with extract# from the ' 

dlnrv oriier ph.vMchm; select 1 onr from
... letter* received verifying spirit com- 

intmicatioiu* elven through her
orgnniNiii nt the Hnnncrof ISight .

■ Free Circle#; nnd spirit men-
RiigCH. eimnyn mid fnvocn- 

lion# front varlonn in
tel I fir cnee* in the 

; “ other life.
Tho whole being prefaced with opening remarksJxtQi .

' the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Tlio book presents to tho skeptic', In a condensed form, 

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual
Example of the Good wrought by 

Spiritualism. -
. Its perusal cannot fail to 

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
Ry reason of the lessons flowing from the early trialsand 
hardships borne by tills remarkable Instrument of com- 
mimlon between the worlds of embodied and disembod
ied mind. - .

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute
. its proofs if you can! -‘

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments

. . which cannot fail of bringing to
• you even stronger convictron . .....  

of the’ verity of your
. philosophy! .

Circulate it, for wherever it .goes it will 
carry with it an example teaching 

higher uses for the life that now 
■... ...... is, and" a grabd prophecy of 

that which is to be!
324 pp.; Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage 

12 cents. .' '. ■•
• A Fino Steel Plato Portrait of the Medium adorne 
tho work. .
- For sale wholesale and retail by the. publishers, 
COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

TRACTS FORTHE TIMES I
“THE TRUTH SHALE MAKE YOU FREE.” 

THE AMERICAN . LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY 
■pUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts 
X to advance freedom of thought. . -

No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,” byWm. Denton;
“ 2, “ Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on tbe publl- 

catloirof’tW’Age of Reason
‘I 3, “Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits, ” by Mrs, 

Harriot BeccberStowo;
“ 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by

• Geo. A. Bacon; ' • !
“ 5, “Catechumen,’’Translation from Voltaire;
11 6, “Humanity vs, Christianity,” by Henry C.
“ 7, “The I?lblo a False Witness,” No. 2,-by Wm- 

Denton;
” 8, “The Blblo-rls It the Word of God?” byM. T. -

■ Dole; •
“ 9,' “Spirit Manifestations, ” by Wm. Howitt;
“19, “History of David,” Extract from “Exeter 

Hall’1 -. .
“11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“12, “Christianity-Wiiat Is It? ” by E. S. Wheeler;
“13, “ The Bible Plan ot Salvation, ” by Rev. E. Har

rison: -
“14, 

“15. 
“16,
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PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC. ‘
* a rave Meeting at Knlnmazoo, M Icli. '
The Spiritualists of- Kalamazoo and vicinity will hold a 

two (lays’ meeting on Saturday and Sunday, the 21st and 
224 of August, 1875, In ** Elysian Grove, ” on Winslow’s 
island. Giles B. Stebbins ami other prominent sneaker s 
will attend. Admittance to the Island by ticket; 10 cental 
ferry bpnt safcrcom mod Ions and/r«? Persons from abroad 
will be entertained by thu friends as far as practicable.

• . • Albert Keyser, President.
Mns. H. M. Smedley, Secretary.

Vermont Annaal HplrltaaltM Maim Convention. 
■ Tho Vermont Annual Spiritualist .Mass Convention will 
l» he’tL at tbe Wilder House, in Plymouth, on- Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, August 27, 23 and 29, 1875, at 9 
o'clock. Lecturers andSnlrituallsts lu’and out ot the State 
are cordially Invited to attend as there will be business of 
the utmost Importance brought before the convention rela 
tlve to the tree and liberal school which Is to be established 
at this place.- Let ns all unite and It will surely go, with 
all terns blotted out <n Mo. Come one, come ah, and let

“Tho Protestant Inquisition," by Bov. Charles 
Beecher; •

“The Persecuting Spirit ot our Sunday Laws, 
by Rev. W. Cathcart; Z

“The Church ot Christ a Deadweight and Dis
turber ot tho Public Peace, “ by Rev. L. L.

“Orthodox Blasphemy/’’ by Rov. J. L. Hatch 
“Modern Spiritualism Dollned Theoretically and 

Practically,’’ by A. E. Newton;
“TheCorrupunglnfluencoor Revivals,” by Bev.

T. Starr King; ...  •
“WhoarotheSalnts?” bytheautborot “Exeter ' 

Hall"; ■ ■ ■
“The Great Physician only a-Quack,” by Wil

liam Denton; •
“Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace," by Liz

zie Doten; - '
“ Contradictions ot tho Bible, ’ ’ No. 1; 
“Contradictionsot the Bible,” No. 2; 
“A Pious Fraud," by Rov. Edward C. Towne; 
“The Clergy America’s Foes,” byW. F. Jamie* 

• son;
“Extract from "Queen Mab,’” with Note, byP. 

B. Shelley (triple number, 12 pp.);
“28, “A Respectable Lio.” by Lizzie Doten;
“29, “Extract from the‘AgeoT Reason,',” byThomas 

Paine; .
Also, “TheAgoof Reason," by Thomas Paine.. 212pp. 

I2ino; price *1,00, single, 0 copies $5,00: ■
Are now ready, and will bo senton receipt ot orders. Other 
tracts are lu press. Contributions ot literary matter or 
money are solicited from all who favor the objects ot the 
Society; A sample package ot twenty-nine assorted or se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid on receipt ot twenty-avo ' 
cents. ‘ , • -

.‘‘17. 
“18,
“19,

“A

“22,
“23, 
"24, 
“2-5, 
"26,

Price of tracts. 50 cents per 100, 15,90 per 1000, postage 
free. A discount of 20 per cent, made on an orders amount
ing to $10 and upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash 
is enclosed. Make P. O. Orders payable to order of Secre
tary. Sendorderstto “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY, ’ ’ P. O. Box No. 518, Boston, Mass.
. WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT,

M. T. POLE. SECRETARY. _ -
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & BICH, at

«ii .<,».<> uiv^yy u/fc.‘n ^V1* vuiuu unv, come an, ana let No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
us nave an old fashioned Vermont Convention, a genial floor), Boston, Mass. . .. . eow... ,
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AUGUST 21, 1875. ,

^btotm^
THE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN THE WORLD. . ,

100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture ofthelr. 

celebrated . .

Chocolate C o co a,
and Broma.

Its standard of excellence and purity has won for It a 
world-wide reputation, and their various preparations 
have received the IIHJIIENT MEDALN at the PnrU 
nnd Vlennn Exposition., and at all the Principal Ex
hibitions of Jhe World, overall competitors.

They now make tho FINEST VANILLA Chocolate 
and the Ueripnn Nwect Chocolate. Their .

Breakfast Cocoa
Is the great desideratum of Dy.pepllcaand those atUlcted 
with weak nerves. ■ ■

Racahout des Arabes
is an excellent food for invalids, and unrivalled Indelicacy. 
All the above arc fur sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout the country.

WALTER BAKER & CO
DORCIIKNTKn, MANN.

June5.-13w .

STANDARD WORKS

1

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology 
. . <&c., &c. "

The entire works published by SAMUEL ll. WELLS, 
of New York City, aro for sate wholesale and retail by 
COLBY A RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
O' Send for a Catalogue. . ■ - )

DiTFredTlTH^ lis
May be Aridiciuicd till fur th er no fleet

DB. W1LLIB may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho clalma that bls powers In thfs line 
bro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tho blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis’. and all the most delicate and 
complicated iilseases'of both sexes. ,

Dr. Willis Ispermltted to refer t6 numorouapaYtloilwho 
have been curort hy his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Bend for Circulars and References. tf—Apr. 3.
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HEALING ATA DISTANCE.
DR. J. R. NEWTON possesses the power of healing'the

sick at a distance in a degreo never equaled^ By. means 
uf magnetic lattens he performs cures as remarkable ns 
any made by personal treatment. To do this, Dr. Newton 
occupies as much time and makes the same effort tis though 
tbe patient were present. However great the distance, 
persons are Invariably benefited—In most cases entirely 
cured. Children are more surely cured nt a distance than 
by personal contact. In urgent cases, Dr. Newton will re
lieve pain instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Persons desiring to avail themselves of this 
mode of cure, will address thu Doctor hi a short letter, 
giving age, sex, and a descript Ion.of the case. Do not send 
Tucks of hair. Enclose n sum from three to ten dollars’. 
according to ability to pay. If-poor, #o statu In letter, and 
thy c,n™ ,\'’HI be free. P. U. address, care pf H. Snow, Box 
I7’ Franco, Cal, . July 31.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,

3

rrHHS House is situated In the mldsLof tho most beautiful 
X and romantic Glen Scenery in the world, being Imt 
one*halfa mile from the celebrated HA VAN A GLEN, and 
tWDMHlahalf miles Iron, the famous WATKINS ULEN 
andSenetn Lake. It Is but five minutes’ walk from the 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC-SPRINGS, and 
ten'mlnutes’ walk from COOK ACADEMY, one of the 
bwlt Institutions of learning In the State., Alsu, about an 
hour’s drive froni the Magee Trout Ponds’. .

4®* Pleasant and well furnished rooms, Charges reason
able. . ' •

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
July 31. MANAGER,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science .and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritual
. 1st Is the recognized weekly organ of the educated Spirit

ualists of Europe. .
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed States, three and a half dollars In gold, In advance, by 
..Post Ofllco Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave.Marla 

• Lane, London. E. 0,____________ * Oct. 10. ’
, SOUL READING ~

Or P.ychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and wljl vlslt her In 

—• person, or solid tholr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in pastand 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation ot those In
tending marriage; anil hints to the Innarnionlously mar

- rled. Full delineation, *2,00, and four 3-cent stamps.
■ Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,

■ ^ Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Julya.-tf . Wlilto Water, Walworth Co.. Wls.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr, E. I). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Wnri 

ornenllli,over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. Thu following are some of its 
headings: The Lawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to bo their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
’ For sale by COLBY &R1CH, atNo. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •
‘NO CRYING FOR SOMETHING TO EAT

AT LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING, as Dunk
lee and Austin board by the week, and J. J. Richard

son, the Caterer, Will serve all kinds of refreshments of 
the best, at usual restaurant prices, hi (16pot building and 
Grove restaurant. Families supplied with baked beans, 
coffee, tea. and ice cream by the quart, and the best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels and bundles taken in charge 
and checked. Clam Chowder every Sunday. * .
.' J; J. RICHARDSON, Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.

Julyl7.-7W ^ . - • . .

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 2M Washington street, formerly WO; opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass,    May 22.

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,
PHYSICIAN, Author, Publisher and Seer, returned 

from Pacific Coast. Ufflce 334 Vance street. Toledo, 
Ohio. . .7 w—July 10.

The Root of_the Matter

PGWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate tholr future and their best 
^ locations,for health, harmony and business. Persons de- 

• siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting, 
state age and sex,’ and if awo. enclose *2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t '

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 BOHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

. BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. 
BBOWN BROTHERS bavohartaprofesBlonalexperlence 

of fifteen years. Bond for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dee. 30,—eow ______ •_______ ■______

' Spiritualist Home, J ZJBEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on the 
European plan., S. P. MORSEy-Broprlctor.,

• Jniy 21. ■ ■ ' 1 1 .. • . ■ »

The author of this work builiU on the foundations of tlie 
old theologies, the “theocratic aspect of .Nature. ” when 
the “Great Spirit,” or “Heaven-Father.” was In all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily, and his kingdom on earth 
as it is in heaven, as wrought by the ancient iioets. “Sam
son ” Is but another name of Hercules, “the Shining One,” 
performing in various kind the labors of the Ancient of 
Days. ’ -

Inverse. 32pp., papercovers: price 25 cents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY & 

.RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 1‘laee, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Massw epw ~

nIIABD TIMES . • -1—'

FOR Agents to make a living that are not selling our 
goods. We have work and money for all men and wo- 

i men, whole or spare time, at home or traveling.'- The
BUyidost, chance ever offered. Samples 25 emits. Tor IL-' 
LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM-
POBTEIW’ UNION, 207 PurcIniAe «t., NewBed- 
fbrd'MnM. « 52w—JunelX
PCLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.-Lectures 

commence Oct. 8, 1875. Facilities for thorough Medl- 
S?L,I.??t.r?.ctlpn unsurpassed. For,particulars, address Dn. 
BUCHANAN. 514 Pino street, Philadelphia, Pa.

July31.-13w* „ • . -
®0£C/1A“MONTH — Agents wanted everywhere. 
mI^OII Business honorable and first class. Tartlcu-

■ ^y.11119 ^^- Addresa.j. WORTH 4 -GG:r
238 Sen th Oth street, Bt. Louis, Mo. . I3w’—July io.

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works. -
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents: postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or. Life accord

ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, is Right.” Price 
SUM: postage 12 cents. .

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price *1,25;
postage 12 cents. . „

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cts.postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; pat

age 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLLY 

A RICU, atNo. 9 Montgomery 1’lace, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass- . how

I4ttle "’ItiMMHwt 
. FOR AUGtTST.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, containing Beautiful Il
lustrations, Elucidation of tbe Truths of Spiritualise), 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations, Spirit Communica
tions, Ac. S. 8. JONES, Editor. Per vear, ,1,00; single 
conies, 10 cents. ■ \

For sale wholesale and retail by QOLBY A RICH, at 
-Nq, UMontgomery-Place, cornet of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Maas. .

^ebhung in Ruston Hriu ^mEs

SECOND EDITION.Clairvoyant Jledical Practice !
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrlaon avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
and commodious Hanner of Light Building, Rooms Nos. 
6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
. MRN. MAWUIE J. FOMOM. t

Thff widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o’clock 1'. u. dally.

DIL NTOBKIt will iwrsonally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex- 
pertenco can accomplish, will bo employed as heretofore hi 
qurlng tho sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
NTOKEH’M NEW VITAL RKMfcDIKN, for Chronic 
andNorvousDlseases, wllladdress . <

DK. II. B. NTOREK.Jan. 3.

Mrs. Dr. 8. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICI-AN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all Cancers and Tu
mors by cleansing the blo«L Examines at any distance. 
Terms F-,00. SealetTlotters tho same. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room 19. Magnetic Paper 25 cts.

Aug. 7. ■ .

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON’,

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please etA 
close ,1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex aiulago.July 21.
MRN. B. B. CHASE - ,

HA8 great success lu all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
en Bilious, ami Female Complaints. AtJiomeMon- 

itays.Tuesrtqys, Thursdays - and Fridays, from 10 to 2. 
No, 37 East Brookline street, Boston,tf—Aug,'30.
M RS. L. W. LITCn, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
Mrtrlt direction, constantly on baud. Thu Battery applied 
When needed, .Circles Sunday aud Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court street, Boston.__________ ■________ Iw-July31.

MRS. M. SUNDERLAND COOPER, 
30 Temple st reef, Boston. Hours, 10 a. M. to 5 r. M. .' 
Aug. 7.—Iw* - ;.................

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak struct;'3 doors from 7M 

Washington st. Will return to tho city Sept. 1st.
July 31.-4'v* 

AIRS. EWELL, Psychoin.etrist and beer, No. 3
RussclUL(..Cluirlestowii. t'ersous nt nrtlstnuce ask

ing questions, messages or forillsease, senrt.stamp ferrules. 
Junos.—if ._______ .

ATISS II. A. POLLARD, Healing and Writing
Mertlnm, No. 8 Bennett street, Boston.

Aug.21.-tW’
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. i:iw’-.luner>,

DR. PETER WENT. '

BUSI NESS ami Test .Medium, No. 21 KneelamLstreet.
Boston. _ . July 31.

A/fRS. C. II. WILDES. No. <>1 Bedfoid street,
Boston. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from

"A"?*:. ___ ............ ..  Jan. 16,,'
A UGUSTiA DWINELLS,. Cinirvoyant,'. Test

XA. and Urophellc Medium, 171b, Tremont st., Boston.
Aug. 1I.-1W

New Life for tliQ Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY. 
“The BIoocTis the,Life.” 

DR. STORER’S
. Great Vitalize^

. ■ L™ ■
Nutritive Compound,

SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 
people every where, ns the best restorative ot norvo-eqlU 
and blood-globules ever discovered. . .

Mild and soothing In Its nature, tho feeblest child can 
takelt. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, tbe 
worst forms «t disease yield to Its power. '

Bend for It to DR. H. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
t’lace; Boston; Mass. .

Price 81,00; Nix Vneknge.. 85.00.
For sale wholesalb and retail by COLBY' &. RICH, al'No. 

tl Montgomery 1’laco, corner of. Province street (lower 
.door). Boston, Mass.. •

• Sold In New York City by J. R. NICKLES, G97 Broad
way, cor. rtth st. JmuW.

The Wonderful Gifts of/Healing
BY SPIRIT-POWER,

Or Vital Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
I’erKOWi having thin Treatment, through -

DR. C. A. PEIRCE,
BY bls personal application and manipulation, or by Ills 

medically magnetized letters, or Clairvoyant treat
ment, aro always benefited. Many Apparently Incurable 

caseaaru permanently cured, even after all other medicines 
and remedies have failed. The Mick will not regret a 
trial by IiIh NVMtem. From many yen is of success! ul a mi 
extensive practice, treating disease and Infirmity Incident 
tumen, women and children, effecting many remarkable 
•cur^s (as num?reus testimonials In pis possession from re
liable persons will show, ) the many wonderful tests given 
in proof of continued or splrlt-llfe, letters ami communi
cations from spirits, correct business advice. &c., Ac., he 
feels confident his conn oiling band of highly developed 
spirits will give such satisfaction'as will meet thu entire 
approbation of all who employ his services. ’
'For terms, and further particulars, see his advertisement 

in tlie last week's ur next week’s Bannerof Licht.
Address. DK.«. AMOS VKKRCE, - 

July 10.-cowt - 1*. <>. llox 87. Auburn. Mo.
KTEX^T JVITJQIC.

The Bright Celestial Shore.”
Song and Chorus. Words ’by 8. W. Tucker. Music by 

Robert Cooper.
Price 25 cents, postage 1 cent. . . •

/‘Two Little Shoes.”
Words and Music by Mattle Sawyer, .
Price 25 cents. ,
Tor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
Hoot), Boston, Mass. , „ ' ■

Dr. Garvin’s Catarrh Powder.
A SAFE nnd reliable remedy for the cure of Catarrh in 

XX. the Head. Dn. Leavit. a celebrated Physician of 
this city, says: “I would not take five thousand dollars 
for an ounce of the Powder In case I could not procure any' 
more. 1 was reduced very tyw with Catarrh, and It cured 
mo.”

Mailed, Post-paid, 11 Package........ .......... ...81,00
nt th cue prices: (6 Package*........ . .............5,00

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 0 Montgomery P^ice, corner of Province street (lower 
door), Boston,-Mass. • ‘ , . ■
JAR. J.J, ELLE 1, No. 21G North. 13th street, 

St. Louis, Mo., is treating the sick magnetically, both 
at home and by letter, with marked success, every day’s 
practice bringing new and marvelous cures. Parties 
writing for treatment may enclose a fee of from $31<>$0, 
according to tholr ability to pay, „. Sw^-AuiM^ .

A 8, HAYWARD, Magnetist.'While absent, 
2X. orders for Magnetised Paper forwarded If sent to 
9 Montgomery Flice, Boston. Price to cents,

July 17.—tf

' THE A^OIILD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
' ' ’ '. OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
. ' c CONTAINING . ’

Atif, Startling, and Extraordinary Hevelations in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the-Doctrines, Principles,
7 .’ Precepts, mid Miracles of the

Christian New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY' GRAVES,

Author of "The Biography of Natan," and "The 
liible of Bibles," teomprising a description of 
' twenty Bibles.) ■

This wonderful aniL exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we aro certain, take high rank as a I....k of reference 
In the Held which he has chosen for It. .The amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate amt compile tbe varied 
Information contained Ju. It must have been severe ami 
arduous Imleed, and now tha( It Is In such convenient 
shape tho student of free thought will tmt willingly allow 
It to go out of print. But tlmlp’ok Is by . ......cans a mere 
collation of views or statistics:‘‘throlighmil Its entire 
course thu author-as will be se<m\,by.4ils title-page ami 
chapter heads—folluws a definlto line of research and ar
gument tothe close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to thu maik.

‘ . CONTENDS.
Preface; Explanation; Introduction; Address to thu 

* Clergy.
C’/iup. L—Rival Claims of ihu Saviors.
CAup. 2.—McsslanlcPropheclus. -
Chap. 3.,—Prophecies by tlm figure of a Serpent. .
C/uip. 4.-Miraculous and Immaculate Conception of he 

(JudSi . . ..
C’/u/p. 5.-Virgin Mothers and Virgin-born Gods.
Chap. 0.-Stars point out the Time and the Saviors’ Birth

place,
OTuip. 7.-Angels, Shepherds, and Magr visit the Infant 

Savior. ,
Mup. 8.-Thu Twenty-fifth of December the Birthday of 

tlm Gods. ’ . •
Chap. 9.—Titles of the Saviors.
Chap. 10.—Thu Saviors of Royal Descent, but Humble' Birth. , ......
Chap. H.—Christ's Genealogy.
Chap. 12.-Thu World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

In Infancy.
Chap. 13.-Thu Saviors exhibit Early Proofs of Divinity.
Chap. H.— Thu Saviors’ Kingdoms not uf this World.
Chap 15. ^The Saviors are real Personages. '.
Chap. Uh-Slxteen Saviors Crucified.
t’/iup, 17.—Tho Aphanasln, or Darkness, at theCrucIfixlon.
Chap. 18,—Descent of the Saviors Into Hell, -
Chap. Ill,—Resurrection of the Saviors.
Chap. 20.—Reappearance and Ascension of tho Saviors.
Chap. 21.—Thu Atonement: ..its Oriental ur Heathen Ori-
cSap. 22.—The Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin, 
.Chap. 23.—The Divine “ Word ”(of Oriental Origin.
C7o/p. 21.-Thu Trinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doctrine.
Chap. 25.—Absolution, or the Confession of Sins, of Hua- 

then Origin. ’ .
Chap. 2«.-Orlgln of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blond, and 

the Holy Ghost.
Chap. 27.—The Sacrament or Eucharist of Heathen Origin.
Chap. 28.—Anointing with Oil of Oriental Origin, .
Chap. 29.—How Men, Including Jesus Christ, came to by 

worshiped as Gods. .
• L’/wp. ah-Sirred Cycles explaining the Advent of the 

Gods, thu Master-key tothe Divinity of Jesus Christ.
Chap. 31.—Christianity derived from Heathen and Oriental 

Systems.
Chap. 32.—Three Hundred and Forty*six striking Analo

gies between Christ and CHshna. . .
Chap. 33.—Apollonius, OhIHh, and Magus as Gods.

^CAup. 31,—Thu Three Pillars of the Christian Faith — 
Miracles, Prophecies.'ami Precepts,

Chap. 35.—Logical or Coininon-Hunse View of the Doctrine
<jl Divine Incarnation. *

tihap. to. — Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine ol
the Divine Incarnation, ,

Chap. 37.-Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrihe of 
’ the Divine Incarnation;
Chap.M.—x Historical (View of tho Divinity of Jesus 

Chrlftt. , ,
Chap. 39.— TlmScriptural View of Christ’s Divinity,
Chap. \D.—X .Metonymic View of tlie Divinity of Jesus 

Christ,
Chap. 4L—The Preceptsand Practical Llfeof JesiisChrlst.
Chap. 42.—Christ as a Spiritual Medium. ‘

. Chap. 43,—Conversion, Repentance, and “Getting Reli
gion ” of Heathen Origin. .

Chap. II.— Thu Moral Lessons of Religious History. • 
(z’/i(»7>. 15,—Conclusion and Review. , . -
Note of Explanation.

Printed online White pnper, Iiirge 12nio, 380 
png tn, $2,00 ; pout ii Re 20 e ent a. *•••

For sale wholesale nnd retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Lays from the Pacific Slope I

H 0 M E

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
Nan Frnnclwo, <!nl;

Tlie author of this,volume seeks to draw Inspiration from 
thu quiet Hcemjs of the fireside aud the holy ami purifying 
Influences of home, and in this hu lias been eminently sue- 

^cessful, presenting, as he dues, a succession of finished 
.word-pictures, instinct with life’s most sacred lessons. ..

llOME, the longest’poem, is, ns its name Indicates, a 
tracing of human life In this sphere, and also (by the use 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our Home lu 
Heaven.” ' . ‘
“FEMME HEROIC” speaks of the earth struggles, 

and the lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man. ■ . •• . . .

Tho MISCELLANEOUS offerings are varied,*and fit
ted to all mental tastes. '<*■-. .

Read the volume I In the midst of tho confusion and tur
moil of the modern system of existence,- Its words come 
like tho sweet chiming of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their heeds and destinies. ,

. ^»“ Tho work contains a fine steel engraving of the au
thor. r

Bound in fine cloth, gilt side and back, $1,60, postage 14 
cents. '•"<S-.

Full gilt, side and back, beveled boards, $2,00. postage 14 
ents, ’ t
For'sale wholesale and retail by the publlshersVcOLBY 

& RICH, atNo. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, Also by HERMAN 
SNOW, 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. Cal,; anti by 
the author, JESSEE H. BUTLER, Oto Market street, Sail 
Francisco, Cal. - eow

William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET
...RIGRESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William

and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day. and Is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden 
truths should read It. Price $1.50, postage 20 cents.

THE SOUL OF THINGS. Vols. II. and III.
Containing over 800 pages, !2mo.« Illustrated by more 
than 200 engravings. Price per volume $2,00, postage 20 
cents:.the two volumes $3.50. postage to cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF.OUR PLANET. AGreatScteuUflt: Work.
Selling rapidly. I’rlcoiM.SO, pontage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poetical Work. Price
$1,25, postage 12 cents,

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Price 
$1.25, postage 10 cents. _ ______

the Irreconcilable records; or, Gen- 
esls and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
2cunts; cloth/tocents, postage Scents. •

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price' ll cents, 
postage 2 cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
• Music Hall. Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. Oth, 1808.

Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS. ON TIIE

BIBLE. For 'Common Sense People Third edition— 
enlarged and revised. Trice 10 cents, postage 2 cents; ,.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism Superior to Christianity. 1’rlco 10. cents, postage 
2 cents. _________ ■ _

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
, ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents, jM>stage2'conts.
THE DELUGE IN TIIE LIGHT OF MODERN

SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ■
BE THYSELF, A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 

postage 2 cents. ■ m
TIIE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given in Music Hal), Bos
. ton. on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents, 

postage2 cents. '
For sale wholesale” and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery’Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • - . eow

A DIS CUSSI O N
Between Mr. E. V. Wilson; Spiritualist, and Ehl. T. M. 

Harris. Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. Tbat the 
Bible, King James’s version, sustains the Teachings, the 
Phases, and tbe Phenomena nt Modern Spiritualism....

• Price25cents, postage 4cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.-- eow

TRAVSX.S
AROUND THE WORLD;

' ' '. OK,

Wliat I Saw in Ilie South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “Ilea- 
thcn”(l) Countries, ,

BY J. M, PEEBLES,
(hi- Agt.x,""tSpirttualixin Ihjluttl
*Jtnun- Myth^ Stith or (a>dc' •&• ’and btfriultd'

This hi tensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages. fresh witli thu gleanings of, something like two 
years’ travel in Europe and oriental Lands, Is now ready 
for delivery. . .

Asa work embodying personal exp-rlenceSi descriptions 
of Asiatic count lies, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs. laws, religions and spiritual Insjlnrlsof 
different nations, tills Is altogether the most Important 
and storing book that has appeared from the authors pen.

Donominattonal seetartsU wHi doubthe s accuse the writer 
of studlvdcitorts to impeach (he(*hi istlnnlty of thef'hnreh, 
anti unduly exl<d Itrahmlnism. CoufuclanlMii. Iliiddh sm 
and other Ea tern religions, Strictures of this character 
hu must exnud lo meet at the handsuf critics. • •

During. !hh lo.md-thv-woihl voyage, Mr. Peebles nut 
only had thu advantage of previous travel, together with 
the use of his own eyes, but ihe valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance ami trance h fluences. These, in the 
form of spirit-commtmlealimm. occupy many pages, and 
will deeply interest all wi o think in Ilie din ci ion-of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.»

JetV Printed on line white paper, large 8vo, 
414 pages, gilt side and back,

' Price #3,00, postage KI cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, 

COLBY A RICH, at No. !• Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Mass. ' ■ ’

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY ;

Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena
* of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho

. Relations of tho Facts to Theologyt
Morals, and Religion.

■ BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of '• Plonchotto, a History of‘Modern 

' ’ Spiritualism,” &o. .
Now ready, forming a volume of 210 pages; with a .Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, ami an engraved like
ness of Die spirit Kalle King, never before published in this‘ 
country, - ■

Price, In papercoversi 75 cents; bound In cloth, fl,00. 
Sent by mall at these prices. *

From European and American Spiritualists tin* warmest 
commendations’of this, remarkable work have been re
ceived. • . .

Fur sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. o Mmilgunntry Pla'ce, curner of Province 
st reel (lower flour), Boston, Mass.

PRICE REDUCED.

#AW#S
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being filled with

RADICAL-THOUGHT,
On tlie treatment of existing social evils;. ’
SPIRITUAL GRACE, '

Frauglil with Influences ol thu highest giiud to those 
who may read;

• GEMS OF WISDOM,
. Which cannot fall of finding lodgment in ap-
1 prec la live hearts; and

" ' EARNEST LIF£ LESSONS,
* Calculated to attract aUuntlun and

awaken interest. . .....

BY MBS. J." S. ADAMS.
Cloth,'plain, tou pages, 12mn,-<l,oo, (former pried fl,75,) 

postage 18cents, . • •
For sale wholesale and’retail’by COLBY A BICILat 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), IJoston. Mass. , if

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
’ . <>H, ■ . • .

The World’s Agitator and Reconciles
- ------ 17' 'A Treat Ise.on (he Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented tiirougli iheorgmilsm of M. L. Sherman, M. D., 
and wilt Um by wm. F. Lpm.. •

The author says : “We are deeply Impressed with tlie 
thought, and venture to predh; . that this hook will do very 
much toward aiding humanity in their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental Havery to the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which tliey have so long 
struggled, 1ml struggled apparently hi vain.’’ ' .

Price #2,(XL postage20rents, •■ -.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, til 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■ ’ - tf ‘

Spiritualism Defined and Defended; 
Being an iNTitohvCTOKY Lectu he delivered in tlie Turn- 
purancu Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M. PEEBLES.

The author says : “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the Intellect. T^oy acknowledge no infallible. 
oracle, honor no linage, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ . 
to screen them from Justice; nor would tliey bow down to 
S cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 

ed and thu cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, ahd 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
■high moral principle, they consider eaehmiau a freeman, 
Inheriting tne God-given right to think, see, hear, inves
tigate, and Judge of all subjects for himself.” . ■

Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Muss. , tf

COSMOLOGY
GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.

CONTENTS.-CIIAPTEIi 1.-Matterwllhont Origin; 2- 
Properties of .Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4-Ohl Theory 
of Planetary Motion} 5—Planetary Motions; O-Orlgln of 
Motion: 7—Cauw and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—special 
Lawsof Orbital Motion; 9—Recent riel ty, Hullon and Equi
noctial Points; 10—Limit arid Results of Axial Inclination; 
H—Result of a Perpendicular Axls; 12-Old Polar Centers- 
13-CUU8O and Origin of Ice*Capa awl Glacier Periods; 11— 
Ocean and River Currents; 15—Geological Simla Indicate 
Reconstruction of Axls; Ill-Sudden Recoiiscruetioirof 
Axls inevitable; 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; Hi—Moons, andtbeirMotions; ‘M-Meteors. 
Comets, etc.,—their Origin, Motions and Desilu^i*?!-or
bital Configuration of Comets; 22-Planets antrOld Com^- 
cts: 23-lniinity. ..

The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price *L50, postage 18 amts.
For sate wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. O-Montgomery Plane, curner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. 1 tf

The Health Evangel,
* BEING A _ ,
Key to Dutton’s School ciiiirts. ...

This little volume contains all the essential principles on 
which health and long life ihqienrt. The charts (contalnert 
Inthobook) show plainly the conditions of health and tho 
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty word, upon tho 
charts, and fully explained In a work ol llfly pages. It Is 
the free-will olferlngof an earnest physlda.li; and Is strictly 
scientific and reliable. It bears the Impress of au original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
superior Intelligences who love the human race.

Fok rate wholesale and retail by COLBY' A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery 1’lace, cornerot Province street (lower 
floor),■BoMon;_Mass;___________________ „ , tf

Eating for Strength..  
ANew~Healtli Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. I)., - 
Which should lie In the hands of every ntrsou who woiihl 
vat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most IHmple are anxious to k ’ 'W, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best -healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, howto-feed one s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the l»est bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so wll mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
the best foods. . ........„

Price 11,00, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail, by COLB\ 1 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston/Mass. - tf

Positive and Negative 
POWDERS.

rptlKmaxIreonlrolot the 1’ONITIVF AND NBG- , 
X ATIVE I’OWDEBN over disease of all kliuls, Is ' 
wondcrBil lM*yon<l nil |>reee<lrnl. They do-no vio
lence to tbe system, causing no ininfliiK, no iiauaent- 
Ing. no voiuliliiat. no nnrcollihiK.

Tlio I’ONITI VEN cure Neurnlgln, Headache, Itlieu, 
mnllani. Falnsof nllklnds; Diarrhe a, Dywulvry, Vom
iting. l>y.|H*p.ln, Flatulence, Worms; all >Vninl« 
Wenknewa and denuigoinetUs; Ella. CmnqH, NL VI- 
Ina' Bnne<>,H|Kuiiiia; all high grades of Eetcr.Hmai: Box, 
Measles, Scarlatina, Kryalirelm; all Inllninmnllona, 
acute or chronic diseases of the Kldru-ya. l.Ivor, Lungs, 
Henn, Blwliler. nr any otherorgnnof Ibebody; Cntnrrll. 
CoiiKuniirtloii, Bronelillla, l oughs. Colds; NcrofliIn 
NorvoiHuessJ Aallinih, Nleepleuneaa, Ac.

Thu'NEGATIVEN euro I’nrnlyala. or l’alsy, wlieth- , 
nr rd. the muscles or senses, as lu'lllhi.liieaa, llenflieaa, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling or inothm; all Low Fevers, 
awliiwlheTyplioIrtand DieTyplma. ' 
. Heth tlie rifNITIVE ANB NEGATIVE are ISewlud 
lul'hlHanitil Fever.

AGENTN WANTED EVERYWHERE. ■
MailedI’dal.inhl 1 1 Box........ ;........................... 8IJHI ,
at these I’RK KNU flltoxea.............................. <00

, flehd your money at bur rlak and ex|H*nae. olthot hy 
1 est ofllre Money Order, or by IleKlaternl letter, or 
bv Droll on Now 1 ork, oi; by.,Ex preaa.deduct Ing from tho
.iiount tolaiseni, a cents ll you send n I’ost unli-o Money 

Order, or IB r eins H you send by llegistere.! Leiter, Draft, . 
or Express. If yon send a Post dme,. Money Order, loll 
the I’ost-master to mnUe ll pnynble nt Ninllon D..
New York City. ■ '

■. A<l<ln'M. ■
PROF. PAYTON SPUM E, .11. «.,

IRS Eiim( KHli Nt reel. New York City.
For snip hIho nt tlu* IhinnrV of Eight Otnm.

•2*?’?1®<!‘,M?ZJ!!1M'<‘* M<^ 17 July3.

MRS. ELLSWORTH, Te.-dmnl Bu.sIiii'ssMh-
■••UmM. »«< West’iMh »ttwt, near Mlmv., Ni« Yolk

FEMALE TONIC.
fill I IS Medicine, ruuipuiiiided hum h»-rbN, hA certain, re

lief h>r all n| ihe man) iBm-asun of the ■ generath-,«iii — 
.igiuis ol femalo. 11 tian been (i li d h>r over a qmu lei uf a 
cedttiry, and knows no mu Ii Mold as/ui/. In all e:»se& it 
renew*ami gives health and tone tu Ihe whole sjmuiii.

Sent b\ Expies*. Price |M«. •
Addles. ,1. <;. w. entwintm:.

Vlntrxo;' iml rh.vtdeliut, HOT KK vr hl., T» oj ,N. Y.
June 19. i;m* • _

“A CSTIN KENTTin'Tbwf^ND" MAIO 
it RI AG E.-l will mall in} Book, “ )Yo hope. ” in iintier 
cover, my Pamphlet,’’Wr*. W^lhull <>»•! Htr ■facial ■ 
n-iKfom,” my Tmrl, “<’»»Juyri/ /.oiv; Ths True titl'd tin 
Falxf." with one or iwootliei Pamfdilety.ur'I’lacfs, and 
inj rhotuyrtiph, all for jdjo, or fol Mi cep Is >vllh the Pho
tograph left »njt. ’ ♦</ and shall Ih grateful fur the
money, 
re nee (.'o

klmlm, St. Law* 
tft-MnpX,

K CENTS to DIL) ANDREW
• . . . . and obtain a liHgp. highly illus
trated Hook on till:; system of vitalizing liraiment.

July 3. if . ■ •

Never to be Re-published. 
■ Haniioi® Philosojiliy and Spiritualism

Ry sjH'Hal |Hiidiase wp poHsvsH all the remainder uf Ihu 
th bl ami only edit ion of that highly-fit ized volume

.'■by ANDREW JACKSON-DAVIS, '
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dls- 
ronesrs delivered by ihe llarmonlal rhlloMH.Ler In thu 
city <>f New Ym k, in InU. unfilled

MORNING LECTURES !
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among 

the finest of the author’s productions. It Is well lo.bear In 
mind that

No more CopivH of this Volume wiU 
. ever be Priiiled, ' ■

the plates,havlm
wl*' app 
of Mr. I

been destroyed, hi part, and other- 
so that n>ao lathe (line for nil readeis

Mavis’s works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book,
Price, bound lu jmpcr, n'duccd to 75 rent#, postage 8 

ccuIh; hound lu doth, 41,.% postage Ih cents, • .
For saiu whulcHilt*and retail by Hie publishers. COLBY 

A KIC.IL hi No. H Montgomery. Place, corner of Province 
street (lower tluoi). Boston^ Mass. - ' tf

GODDEN aViEMORlDS ~
. ' OF ■ .

AN EARNEST LIFE.
\A BIOGRAPHY OK A. B. WHITING:

TUGHTIIEIt wrril HKLK< TK^^^^ '

His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writing!. ’ 
('OMPILED BY ilJK KINTKH, t .

' R. A.UGUS72LW"^^
This book Isumi that will bo of Interest to every Spiritual- 

1st, and to all who are Interested hi rare apd ruilous (level- 
opuicntsol mental pliem»iin*na. while the navel am,I ad ven-. , 
turn of seventeen years oi pubHe hfe furnish hiddents buffi " 
Instructive ami amusing for the general leader. . Part sec- :

. omlof the. work contains a number ol brant Hui poems, hi- 
eludhig the Words of many of his sungs both published and 
unpublished. With thh'vxcuptlmi-hone of the poems have " 
ever before appeared, Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char
acteristic intioduri loin wnlch needs no higher praise to 
make It appreciated. ' -

The hook Is embellished with a fine steel portrait of tho 
Individual whosy life It portrays. • ’ .

Price |l.to. postage PI cents, -
• For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY . • 
A HICH, nt No.9 Montgomery Place, coiner uf Province 
street (lower lluur), Boston. Mass. r. " • eow

The Gadarenej
‘ " OR, ' ..

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The limttofif this critical work Indicates its general drift— 1 

TRY TIIESPIRITS! • - '
It deimmstnHes Ihe moral ratios of life, .the parallels of . 

ancient ami modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses of . 
mediumship. Iteovrisa vast extent of religious ami sci
entific history.’ It Is. merciless to (w-ll, charitable-to I be 
good,- forgiving In Us spirit to ihe fallen, it pointy out thu 
way of release from obsessing Intluenees. and pleads for a . 
higher order ot inspiration and culture. It invites ihu • 
thoughtful lubnl to the eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the beautiful ami solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and lo the means of al mining the ever-Jongud- 
forrest of soul with the wise ami holy of angel ministry. . .

O’ Bound In cloth, 232 pages, fl,25; postage 14 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by Jhe publishers. J'Of. BY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cernerof Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass. row

POEMS OF PROGRESS/
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TEN, ,

Author of .“Poems from the Inner Life.” in this book 
wifi be found all the beautiful

. Inspirational Poems
Given by .Miss Doteu slave tbe publication of bur first vol- 
umoof '• Poems." • . '
Illustrated with, a Fine Steel Engraving of the
J . Talented Authoress. '
Price ILK, postage 10 cents; full gilt, ,2.00. postage 16 

cents. 'For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A-RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, ' eow

The Cenesis and Ethics

COKTJUGAL DOVE.
HY ANDHF.W JACKSON DAVIM* - ------

We have thepleasine toiinmnmre the recent publications 
of afresh, new book, of peculiar Interest to all men and 
women, by this well-known and widely-read author. Treat
ment of all the dellcHte' and important questions Involved 
jn Conjugal Love; Is straightforward, nnmlMakably vm- 
phatic. and perfectly explicit ami plain In every vital par
ticular. Mr. iravls has recently examined !lie whole field 
of Marriage. Parentage. Disaffection and Divorce^ and 
this little volume is the result, which now cume.< Into thu, 
world because it is now both wanted and needed by all wp- 
men and men. —• x.
* Price, in paper covers, to cents; In hamlsuine en th. <5 

-cents; hl full gilt and extra binding, ♦Lto. I1’’stage free. 
... For Kale 'wholesale and rfetall by COLBY X RICH, at
No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ___ I_____ ___ _ vow
eTTAlcm TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. 
O'JItUE LOVE: WHAT IT1S, AND WHA?! T IS NOT ■ 
ByA.B. Davis. With an appendix. ’

Price 5cents, postage 1 cent. <
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY £ RICH, at • 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, ■ ' V '
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. •• — elegies,
And quoled Mks, Atul jewrh flve wunB h>ng, 
That, •♦» the strrb hetl fure-fltrgrr <>f al’l lime, 
Spark Ie forever.*”. - I

Like th) frVu.l <>f thim*

K’:h.
. < i-nv.-i-atl'o i-hrt' l,'-, ttn 
th., M-t-.-.'i ■■! k-ahi'i. ; i;,’.

11 Thought" .-ir,' • I'-.itui. - wl -I an-l <• :
■ (*haM» tlu'in :n>4 !h”> -!i;*'4b?««>-fl> 

l3*ik at th”iii with 11HhijUtl ”S”.
The) will trii-tih^:* x'fii” i i»:L.t_.

-‘ Ami ;i <111 w-ilI. r.'r Kh'”i.Hi rh^ l.»ml
* an t.jmz..»

All rtibillDg'un<

I lie III n- 10 bl- l.and.

tions,’were given, 
eelebrati ’ " '

' tations v
I I.. '

This lady is ^istrr to..tho
cd Davenport Brother., and het manifex- 

. being given under te>t com.lltidns, utterly 
: preclude the hlya, of frapd.
i "A conference w:ii held on Friday morning, tlie 
| subject-- diM'iH-ed being Phrenology and I’hj.-i- 

cal Education. A. E. Carpenter presided, and
I Messrs J Hierney, .I. .I. Morse ami Dr Dutton, 

Were tire speakers. Tlm regular lecture of tbe 
day was delivered by .Dr. T. B. Tavlor, of Bo<- 

’ tdi'i. A numerous and attentive audience greeted ' 
' the Doctor, who spoke upon the "Three regular''

. upright-D-ps from the outer court to the inner 
' '' ' sanctuary,” the three steps being defined a->Skep-

Deism, liivc'tigation and Acceptation. The.Doc- 
tor gave several illustrations from his own expe- 

- rieiiee Ciineerning tliese steps while investigating 
' matters theological, spiritual and philosophical;

. , Speaking of the change hr his views as regards 
; theological matters, he stated that the reading 
, Haeckel, Kant, Spencer, Bailie and others, com

bined witli an intelligent criticism of the BibleH’Uu.
fr in faith in

Tie- 1.1s'!-' Io- -I lU'-u-.llel ,-).•_•.
It..- .l-n Im-.-M-: ’ ’ ’

y. t tn.- :i<i.i .-r tiu- i-iisiit <f..rhi ai.-s
wifh il-.r .1) ini; -Uli.

- A Nil tli’’ Ir’HJ t bill < ti«t
. Y»-t th<dl«ht <4 11 *fiHb' 

AVht-hthr.Ujhdmip.-

H.H'plh”" H :* l' »ll after widt h U” 
Mill wr pti-h It uHhoue feet w h”h II

I HE EV E*. ISI. - J

. - ■
lit.- ,10

wlooo U roll-.

n.
I.o'. In th” p.Hnb'd |||M •>(

Wb'*'” piiiD -' ih” MHtkm
We-f. ' 
lo. ;ob.clll.e-,,

I.Ik-' a Lill U'P at la-t , a- m- nt. -mi.-'-
' Tli>’rvunjfig ><t.ir. th-- <;ir «j !•.%•■ atp1 ir 
Aii'l lh•■h”.^:lxh-li”‘Ift-l’jDjM'if <||m •!
cf ;dl h-T, rivIKnr rfirn ent-. ;n<<l z« < Ilh» -
-B. hlh-l th” ^ iiibr” :« r.-' i. t f j.-Uxh i | hi<-
W uh .IiiiiiI" r an-l -.r

< >ll 111) le|...r.|, Ini -w.- 
M) nn-i i.nur -ii!-! no ■
M) i',”»t tiii’l ^I’tiiii’ 

.VUm! far: p'.hd’I li

t dhailo ..1 I. A 
-■I 11e^* i',. - a , 

s.-i.lns o.i’iW 

,el. ■ i-vii ll.u-.

h-
. Is. t Ihi-o i.-Un- out.. I Io o-t .0 hid
-And fl . II. th) .lai klhe.l Wl'li'b-W I.l-k

counfed in her biography—were clearly am 
forcibly placed before tlm audience. A graceful 
tribute was then paid to Mp*, Conant's worth as 
a woman whose heart ever went out in deeds ol 
unostentatious benevoleriqe ami lovtx Of her 
private worth no one dared tq raise a dissenting 
voice, and’whatever critici'm had been brought 
to bear upon her as a medium, none had .been, 
cast upon her'as a woman. Of her relation tn 
the Message Department of the Banner ot 
Light, the speaker di-livered himself hi the most 
cordial sentiments. S' e was indeed " the world’s

medium claimed, was his cousin. The money, 
was paid'by Mr. Timkens on the spot. ■

Tlie entire press delegation’were unable to dis-. 
cover anything looking like deception in this sc- 
-anc-e, anil s'6 state to the public.

' medium," for she was at the service of all,-ever 
really and willing to do her part in the 
great field of Spiritualism'. She had been the 

' avenue through whieh we had been enalijed to 
‘ come in contact with the mind of the spirit-world, 

in an every-day practical manner, through whieh 
•ihigh or low^great or small, could each come and
' express itself in its own fashion, and our move- ( 
' ment had received mueli assistance from Hie 

messages given thrmi'gli lier aiql published in the 
Hanner. ■ Great credit-was due to tlie managers 
of tliat paper, yylio, (foolishly as would’ say the 
world,) had pledged TliemselVes to the band of 

, spirits operating tlirougli its columns. Many 
; papers had started but to live and then to fall; 
i dangers, difficulties and obstacles innumerable 

bad' besii the Banner's path, lint, true to the 
। angels, who were trrie to it, the Bunner had snr-

1 ereit the rrguhir lecture on Saturday, the 1 Ith, ' vived all, and overcome everything, and to-day 
.his subject being "('bristianitv not the Mother it was a safe and sure reality.
J uf civilizatioii.” The palmy days of Egypt, 1 =........:.i ..i...„. „ on
'Greece and ' Koine, claimed the'speaker, were 
thu-e preceding the dawn of priestcraft. The 
ruined temples of Luxor nnd <'afnae, the cruiu-'

for liiniself, had contributed to tin' change of 
■ views wliich he had experienced. The'audience '

listened with manifest delight to the' Doctor's 
useful and enteitaiiiihgfcetiire. In the evening 
a mesmeric entertainment Jiy Mr. A. K. Carpen
ter, the u-ual. circles and social calls,.helped to 
while away the hours.

T|iat veteran worker, N. Prank White, deliv-

I,blind Forum, and the splintered columns of 
'Grecian temples, wen-evidences of the decay of 
''a grandeur blasted by the miasma of priestcraft, 
i When the ehiireh iii modern times gains most,

the world recedes in proportion. Full of much 
thought, and interspersed with not a little poetic 
imagery, thejectiire,-and the poem with which it 
wa- concluded, atfurded the greatest pleasure to 
those who listened. A conference was held in 
the evening in Dunklee’s dining tent,’it full!

THE

CREDE BYRON,
1 ill-dri' tluit nil budy may be burled In the vaultof th® 

New“ead. wHhniit any eeremeny <>c burial ser
vile whatever, anil’that no luserlptlon. eye tn) nanie and 
age, be .. .............. . the wiub or tablet.. -Byron s It ill.
What perils posthumous environ -

Tlie mighty- poet's radiant fame 
Which fools and scoffers sought to shame . 
The churchmen, prejudiced and shabby, 
Denied, him entrance to the Abbey-; 
And xyhereforejio? Because, fitrsootli, 
In days of sham he wrote the truth— 
Wrote it witli keen, indignant ire, 
lnletters-6f eternal tire : • 

, “Crede Byron 1 t

Tlie large,atidieiiee paid tlie utmost attention 
to’the speaker throughout, and if their looks and - 
the speaker's earnestness count for audit, it was 
an occasion on xvhieh all syntjiktlfiZed to the full . 
with the life ami labors ofj our ascended- co- |

A ut-Ak inih.1 'Ink* Hii-I-T )■!< 'p iID, jk’wHI ii'Umh r 
(HvtM’y. ■ A -tb'liK ;l!l<l »!•• P nm’ ki'two lti»;h«'M I bk«, 
■when Up ui‘<»ii I'.u th” full, uh-l uh'-nthi-D* h n<- m<M»h. 
- j. yt-bf”, Hire. ’ . .

worker,Mrs. J. II. ('mmnt. ’ - |
Mr". Charles W. Sullivan sanga couple of songs, i 

“Gone Before” and " Something Sweet to | 
Think of,” aiid lit the elose of the meeting, Mr. 
A. E. Giles, Of Boston, offered a few pertinent 
remarks in defence of Mrs. Coqant against some 
recent criticisms, 'flic band tlieir concluded the 
services by'a touchingly rendered funeral dirge.

The day was h beautiful one, a cloudless sky, 
the bright sun shining in the heavens of resplen
dent glory, just enough breeze to ,eool the heat. 
So inviting a dhy could nut fail to bring a large 
concourse to the grounds. There was an attend
ance of over six tljiiuiiind people, fifty trains 
of an aggregate of-.-ixty-five ears arriving at the 
Lake during the ilay.’ Tlie utmost good Order

Wlifii the strong soul began to tire on -
Its upward flight, its haughty way. 
Into the worlds where song hath sway, 
He, thinking of-his final rest, ■ 
Dreamt of the place he loved the best, 
Longed that soft enrt|i should crumble o er him 

" Where slept liis passionate race before him,'
• Nothing thereon except liis name, — 

Two syllables of deathless fame ; ■
. . “ CTede Byron I'.
Clay mingled wittfhis strength of iron ; ,

But lie was greater far than they.
Wlio dare to call him wholly clay. - ■
If Enghind wishes something done •

I For lier last age’s strongest son, .
Be itdiis statue, calm and grand, .

i By the first sculptor of the land. .
1 Touch not his humble churchyard stone— 
i “My monument my name alone”; . .
। . “ Crede Byron! ”

(.like r.lewiinit Ciimp Meeting — !.<•<•• 
lures, t ontereiieeN. Circles, Sochi!* 
mid oilier inci deni*-of Ciuilp Lite.

l:.-|..il.-.l I. i lh. B.inn.-I Of .l.lght l.i -I. -l.Mur.M-.

house assembling, ’A. E. Carpenter presiding, . 
Messrs. Storer, Williams, Guerney, ■ Morse and 1 
others, taking' parfin the proceedings. . ■

Everyi'veiiing during the week, dancing tothe 
in-piling strains of the Fitchbifrg Band’s most, 
excellent mii-ie draws >f^rfTe a company of the 
campers to the pavilion, adding much to t heir en- ---- ----- „ -.........  - . ..
joyment, the-sweet strains,' its they - limit-out and decorum prevailed, nothing occurring to 
among tlie freqs, having a fine effect. ' — disturb the harmony that obtained.

Your reporter was the qhoson Speaker for Sun- I An excellent .feeling permeates the entire 
day morning. August 15th, and delivered a trance, 
lecture, for the noles of w'llil'h here appended he

From Dr. II. I*. Fairllehl.
To the Corieqiondhig Secretaries of the Spiritual Socle-

audience assembled of -Tune three thousand, Dr 
.1. Beals presiding. A quartette, under tbe direc

New Gospel of Health:
’ AN EFFOKT TO TEACH PEOPLE '

the Principles of Vital Magnetism,; 
on’ . ‘ .

Mio Replenish the Springs of Life without 
. \ . DrnM Stimulants.

• by Andrew stone, in d.,
• Physician toiht Troy Lung and Hygitnlc Institute - In. 

vtntur »fU^ ^PuhmnHeter. or Lung Tester:" Author
’ of .a ^Treatise on the Curability (d Pulmonary 

Consumption by Inhalation of (had Medicated 
... Vapors, Natural Mygiene," etc. ‘

Jtialni Is to set before the general public the principles 
(Fvltal magnetism, whereby the springs of life maybe 

,’retilenlslivil without the use of drugs or stimulants. Tha 
'■subject-matter Is divided Into thirty-eight secHons^and 

mirmirts to come from physicians who, ranking among tha 
highest when In earth-me, have now-made the attempt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall be even more powerful for 

- good among the masses Ilian ilielr former labors In mortal.
Tlie'groiinu gone over by these.varlous contributors Is wide 
and varied, nml the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
worth many.tlmes the cost of the volume.

The book Is Illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them being a steel-plate llkeness of Dr. Stone. Also a mag- 
nlflcent steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hyglea.

S19 pages, cloth, $2,50, postage 35 cents; paper covers, 
i ^'i’lir sal^wliolesalo and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
' No. 9 Montgomery.Ulace, corner of 1’rovlnee street (lower 
! door), Boston. Mass, . •

nF vital magnet ism, whereby Um springs of life 11 
i^vnltmislitd without the use of drugs or stimulants.

TRACTS.
No. 1; ArralRiinient of 1’rlestcraft, Scents; No. 2, Ora

tion on the Gods, 10 cents: No. I, Arraignment of tho 
Church, anil n flea for lhillvplllallty,.5 cents; No. 6, Here
tics and Heresies, 5 cents; No. 7, Jesus not a Perfect 
Character, Seems: No. 8. I’nipheeles, Scents; No. 0r Bible 
Prophecies Regarding Babylon, Scents; No. 10, Ezekiel's

I I’rophec'y Concerning Tyre. Scents; No, 11, History ot the ' 
: Devi'. 5'i'enTs; No. IS-The Jews and their Gods, lOcents;
I N<-. 13, The Devil's Due-ldlls, or Give the Devil Ills Due, 

3 cents; No.M, Old Abe and Little Ike. 3 cents; No. 15,
I Come to Dlilner. 2 cents; No. Ui. Fug-liorh Document No.. 

1, 2cents: No. 17, Tlie Devil Still 'Ahead, Scents; No. 18, 
/Slipped Up Again, Scents; No. 10, Joshua’s Stopping the

Sun anil Moon. 2 cents; No. 20, Samson nnd His Exploits, 
I 'Scents; No. 21, Tlie Great Wrestling Mutch. 2 cenln; No.

22, A Discussion upon Noah's Flood pud other Topics, 10
1 cents: No. 23, Address ilellveieil at Ilie Paine Hall Dedlca- 
■ tloii, Boston, Muss., Jan. 29, 1875. 5crnts; No. 25, Bible 
1 Contrailiellons. 1 cent: No. 20, Underwood's Prayer, I 
I cent: No. 27, Honest Questions anil Honest Answers, 5 
' cents: No. 28, Aliessandro ill Cagllostro-lmpostoror Mar

lies: . ( . •
As the lecturing season is approaching, I have 

thought it expedient-inasmuch as J have be.en 
, out of the lecturing field the past -summer at
tending upon my sick mother, wlio was not ex
pected to live, but wlio has been, cured by the 

! spirit-power invested inme —to call your atten- ,. 
I tion to tlie filet that I am now ready to answer ; 
; calls and brake engagements to,lecture in liar- | 

mony with our heaven-descended gospel, Spirit- ; 
.; ualism, wherever my mediiimistii! services may 

■ be required. Coihe, now, friends, let me hear I
> i\> ...j uu.u, ... .v. iiuuiuuK.vn,...,.., >,, ....,,.... fron) you 1 I am ready for spiritual work, which 
the officials, being zealous and active in the prose- |> wm leaven tlie whole lump ere long. . I look 
eution of the seveml'dnties. All seem bent upon j Uplin Spiritualism as tlie youngest, child in tlie( 
making the best of it, and having .a glorious 1 KFeat family yf Christians, and it is about to 

" “ ! eclipse, nil of its relatives, as everybody is be-
ot” coming interested in the,philosophy of. its life 
” ' and power. I will hibor to. extend the circula

tion of the invincible Blumer of Light wherever 
I am called to lecture, and to develop tlie superi
or excellency of our faith in a moral point, of

[ view., Address Dr. II. R. Fairfield,

disturb the harmony tliat obtained.
An excellent .feeling permeate: 

camp, each vicing with their;.neighbor in pro
moting the general- comfort, Di. Boals, Har
vey. Lynian, H. A." Buddington, and, in fact, all

tion of Sir. B. Looper, of zEHgland, rendered 
some effective vocalization, .‘Bright Celestial 

iShore,” ei'imposed by Mr. Cooper, being rendered 
In,making iipn report of t)it'»pro.... dings of / with mueh etfeet. ‘

| The infi-lligence'controlling Mr. Morse then , .....................,.... .,... ...,.......... , ......... ,....... ...... I
| saidthat in contemplating the progress of human- urdny-28111, closing his lecture with tests, as is

ity the student would find dark cloud's arising , his custom. Mr.-Baxter will also add to the in-
1 and shadows voming down' upon his-spirit, a -terest of the exercises by singing; during the 

feelliigof disgust with tlie race ami the dispimsa--l remainder of the meeting. On Sunday, 29th, 
lions which the race had developed. And this Prof. It. G. Eccles will deliver tlie regular mb 
rai'fil.the question which the speaker proposed dross. ‘

'to discuss, viz.: “ Wha has IHuuili'riil—lhal ur,. . -♦•♦--------—----
; Mai,’" Several, facts must be considered. At , KMIe vh. Spirit — StartlhiK MiiuifcNt'a- 
■ lirst.sigjil, GoiHs charged with being the author I

tills Camp Mreling--now in full operation- Mr 
the week ending Sunday the l-Mh iict , wb may
congratulate all cimcerned on the' success which 
Ini' so far attended t lir.se meeting-’. For a eon plc
of 4.ays duriliL' the in Mil Ie of- the week— Wednes-
dav and'Thursdav—“ < Hd Probabilities was

'•■irt< Manr/rr to .lu-
piter 1'liivius, and the watery giid .availed him-
self of the privilege, di-lugiug us hi good earnest, 
Summer's smiles at la-t wooed (1. 1’. Intoa gnud 
humor, and the rain eloirds pa--<‘d from nlf- us,

of the blunders that seem too visible on the sur
face of human life. Orthodoxy -ays that “man

i was made a perfect being, but by his own act 
: has fallen and lust his fair estate." • 
I llereflie lecturer spent much time In exploit
: iug the absurd dogma of the fall of mall, and his

leaving nature all smiles and beauty. -
.Monday, Aug. 9th, was a 'quiet day, nothing.. . „ ... . ...

of importam-ei... urrliigsave the arrivalof'eamp- 1 recovery by the atonement. 
e|s on evety train-, the tetit-ereefion committee we draw of human nature,.............. ,...... .
being tint' kept well employed. Tuesday the only sad and sorrowful op tlm surface; the 
lath, Mrs. Town'enil of Bridgewater, Vt.,’ was I grandest possible developments are to co::::: to

. The picture which 
■, said the speaker, is

to liave delivered the regular lecture of the day. 
Owing to illne-'. Mr-.’Towm-end was unable tic 
appear, and. after eon-ulting upon the matter,

I grandest possible developments arc to m 
the sinlaee and reach hack tothe heart, by

■ome to

time generally, -•
_ On Monday ^ugust 23d, Mrs. N. .1. Willis, 

C'ambridgeport, M;i^., will address tlie people; 
' I. Frank' Baxter, of Plymouth, will speak Sat-

tion in Nlf Louis.
The great rille shot test so often asked for by 

the skeptic would seem to be. complied With iir 
the subjoined narrative, which is'compiled from 
the St. Louis, Mo., daily papers of Tuesday,
August- loth : W. C. Clark, a materializing 
medium of tliat city, who had for some time.been 
holding seances at the residence of C. Tuckett, 
on p.sage street, was challenged by Henry Tim- 
kens, a carriage-maker, whose place of business 
is at fill North Gth street, to submit to the test of

wk. li. r. r .^iitr illd, 
Greenwich Village, Mius.

tvr? 10 cents. , L < .
’scientific Series.—No. fireredllnryTransmission, 

Ac..-5cents; No 2. Evolution. 3cents; No. 3, Darwinism^ 
What It is, and the Proofs In favor of it, 5 cents; Np. 4, 
The Literal me. of the Insane. 5 cents. _ _ . , .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBA & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinces .reel (lower 
tloornjlosto^^ ___________________________

■ MEW EDITIOM^PRICE REDUCED.
' . THE ’

’ ' — of - '

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY

ISTMits. J. H. Conant, widely known for 
many years as line of the best .and most promi
nent Spiritual Mediums of tliis country, died at 
lier residence in Boston, on the 5th inst. Toher 
de.vout antT self-sacrificing labors tlie cause of 
Spiritualism owes much of its rapid advance
ment, and the believers bi tliat faith.every where 
will deeply deplore her transfer to tluit “better 
land ’’ to the bringing of whose borders so close 
to this her earthly life-work has largely contri
buted.— Foe Lake ()I7«.) Hepraentatice.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

Dedication.—To alt liberal minds In the Christian 
churches who are disposed to welcome new light upon the 
spirituality of tlie Bible, even though It may proceed from 
an unorthodox source, and wlio dare, weigh and consider, 
eventhough tliey may reject, the clahir herein made (or 
the unity of tlie higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with tliose of early Christianity, this work is respectfully 
dedicated. t .

One large octavo volume, handsomely printed and bound 
In cloth. Price, $2,r»o, postage free. • - '

For sale wholesale and.retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
NO. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. , .-

tlie CHiniiiithi'di'ciiled to invite Mr. J. William 
Fletclii r of Boston to. occupy Ilie stjuid. Mr.

' Fb-ti ber aecepfeil lbi-lr 1' qni'st, and delivered^!) 
exceedingly Interisting ami well received lecture 
.on the.uubject " Is.there any Religion in Human 
Nature'."”. The speaker argued tliat the Ortho-' 

■ dox idea of religion wjls a.something outside of 
the individual, a matter to be taken on. And 
persons, i mpha-dzeil the speaker, put on their 
religion avd lay it plf ns they would a suit of 
cliillies—eudmn, dress ami the <>>if< r life of the 
person, pa-sing too -often ,as the real religion. 
The garb of flu-pric-M, l-lie robe of the nun, the 
dress of the Shaker were the emblems of.lhe ex
ternal religion refi-md to.- The speaker thought 
that the'C'things had nothing to do witli'either 
religion or. humanity, tlie real, principles of 
life beingu-i'Miu the souls of nil. Call tlmm out 
—as for in'lam-e was doim in the case of a

■ liarib ned criminal, xv-lio.was aroused to manhood 
by a little child sweetly singing to him in his 
cell, an iiieident tliat had come under the lee-

, . heart, by which
•man is to stand forth before the world as a grand 
specimen of God’s handiwork. If man was ere- .
Uted in the image of'God, what has become of * Un* rille as follows : “Mr. Timkens offered $50
P.le •"'"'J1-.-' ’’f J11,11!' ■’ If man has lost it, it is 1 fop the privilege of loading and firing a rifle at a

- ’ 'face wliicli Mr.-Clark should produce at the
But wi' are toll! ' 'api'iturD of a cabinet, the medium to disrobe be-

if God has made no blunders,who has?
We 

that
-ay muelr about crime.
the soul is totally depraved." Not so.

turer's persoral notice, and they ever proved 
tlieir presence and the truth of his argument.

See the prostitute, the- liar, the murderer, the 
tliief—all these, even tlie most debased of them, 
have a spark of the divine -within: they are 
erooked plants, to be sure ; but they are suscep
tible of immortal growth and training, and may 
yet becbjiie “beautiful plants in the garden of 
the Lord." . , '

But let us probe this subject. Who made the 
boy "who lies? God. Who made tlie woman of 
the town? God. Who made the murderer? 
God. Who made the pickpocket ? To all these 
questions the Ohl Testament and the New give 
the one answer—God. It is wpong to lie, steal, 
commit adultery, murder, Ac. From a theologi
cal standpoint, God is the blunderer. But von 
“charge God foolishly." Where lies the difiicul-
ty in sucli cases? There is a responsibility some
where, mid we w'ill tlo well to study the motto of 

... ...... tme of our ancient philosophers: “ Know-Th'y-
a religion in huhuinlty—in nil, even the most'x<0’.” ' • ''
debased—that under certain eircumstnnees couhl I If you would.see the author of moral evil you 
be called out. -Our duty was to labor In that must'look, not so muclmit the culprit himself,, 
direction. Tlie various’puqits were appositely not at the. liar, the debauchee, the assassin 
put, and the efforts of tbe speaker were quite a Ac., butrafherat theante-natalconditionstliatob- 
success, ..... ding tlie hearty approval of tqe an- taini'd-in his case during the period of gestation, 
dience..................................‘ - ” A fietus in uteri is like the sensitized plate of the

. Wednesday the 11th opened fair, but the bud- .photographer; It recelves'the impressions of the 
■"....... --...: :.....  --:...... i .....i i- •>...... <■. _..'..... ' external Wi rid just as quiclily. To the child thus

The conclusion arrived at being,- that there was

ding promise Was nipped, and In the afternoon 
It rained, and towaril the evening it set to work
at it nml tried to rain in line style. It succeeded 
ailmirliblv. In the morning Mrs. S, A. Byrnes, 
of Wollaston Heights, Mass., occupied thespeak- 
cr's desk, and delivered an address, the subject 
of which was " Let there be Light.”- The ad
dress was l.Hi'm d to attentively, and at its close 
tlie audience expressed its approval of the liberal 
and progressive ideas enunciated. On the even
ing of this day a character ami vocal concert 
was announced, and in syite of tlie deluging 

- rain-storm Dnnklee’s boarding-tent was packed.
■The entertainment was under the supervision 
of, and the chief portions of tlie labor fell upon, I 
that clever and hi some respects inimitahleartist, 
Charlie Sullivan, .L W. Fletcher presiding at the 
organ. Mr. Sullivan's. various impersonatibiis - 
were received with tlie iitmos.t enthusiasm, and 
his presentation of “Aunt Dorcas”-a Itevolu- 
tionary lady of 17—, an Irish woman who had 
losj her “ (Inrlint bhoy," and an old “ Deacon,” 
were coneept'ons embodying the finest art and 
tlie drollest grotesque, Willie. Dearborn, upon 
the mouth hnrinpnicon, a burlesque lecture upon 
Woman’s Hight, bv Miss McLellan, assisted by a 
band of the " shrieking sisterhood," a careful 
rendering of "Silver Thre,ads among the Gold,” 
by Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, with a reading of 
Miss Lizzie Dotcn's laid poem, " Wo .Wait-,”-by.

, Mr, Fletcher, were among the items.of the pro
' gramme presented upon the occasion. Tlie 

hehfty applause of the audience testified tlie 
approval and pleasure at the efforts bf the sev
eral ladies and gentlemen. ’ ’

^iiss it. Augusta Whiting, of Albion, Michi-, 
gon, delivered quite an interesting lecture on tlie 
afternoon of Thursday, the ,12th, the speaker 
selecting as her subject’ " Sweet are the uses of 
adversity." It was claimed that the persecu- 

- tions the media and believers encountered in the 
early days of our cause were-’nltimateiy the 
means of bringihg much 'good to us, inasmuch 

- as they urged us forward to remove all obstacles 
and overcome eyery impediment- in our path. 
As a primal necessity—argued . the sneaker— 

• .Spiritualists mustnjearn to agree to disagree;
riiany.a cause-of dissension.would then be re
moved from among! us. Among tliose whom'our. 

• cause had to contend against—within its ranks— 
hobby-riders were particularized as needing the 

• most watching. The spiritual religion—it was 
'Urged — was' not fountl only in some special 

. direction—no Special reform constituted its all.
■ All reforms, religious, social, political, had tlieir 
place inourcause. It was claimed that theangel 

' . world governed thisiilovenwnt, and consequently 
' would work out tlieir purposes, and riot minister 

to human ambitions, and tlie speaker saidjt 
were idle to attempt to make leaders or con
struct a creed. ,. . ' . ’ •

In the evening, among the various circles was 
one held by lire. Davenport Blandy, at which 

' direct spirit-voices, playing on- musical instru- 
. ments, bell-ringing ana rope-tying jnanifesta-

iihborn the fnthiT, anti more particularly the 
mother, is its external world. Here is where im
pressions are made tliat develop into life and 
expression in tile form of overt acts, as murder, 
Arc. But, this-being so, why-hang your mur
derers? Why incarcerate yoiir culprits? Why 
not spend tlie same amount of means.in educat
ing the people to higher conditions ? Now, in ail 
such eases there are several factors to lie con
sidered—as the.father, jnother, society, religion 
and government. ’ . ’ ’ ’

Tliere are many people that are badly married. 
If mistakes can lie corrected in tills life, why not 

f.nirli ra’istakis ? Surlily is corrupt, and needs to 
be reconstructed. Government {.is foul and cor
rupt, and needs to be remodeled. This must 
come, and it will come, possiblyjn filiform of a 
bloody revolution, wliich will far stirpass the 
struggle through whicli, a hundred years ago, 
and mon; recently—for freedom's Sake-yoiir no
tion passed. Butdiere are the idiosynerasies of 
society. What do you do witli your offenders ? 

■ One you hang ; another yon imprison for life, 
beat and abuse, crush, and ultimately kill. .The 
diabolical nature of such a course the speaker 
beautifully illustrated by a unique nn(l graphic 
description .of a storm at sea, when on a strand 
tie re were two lighthouses. The lights were 
burning, but dust, dirt, cobwebs aiid every 
vile tiling had so covered tlie glass and lenses of 
tlie lamp that noJight struggled through' to cast 
a gleam upon the-darkness. Then the govern
ment officer, enraged at the case, with sledge and 
maul broke into a thousand pieces the lamp that 
was doing its best to shine. But a second officer 
approaches the second lighthouse, and with water, 
soap, find sponge cleanses away the dust, &c., 
and the light shines brilliantly. Now, nbtWith: 
standing all these apparently snd mistakes on

, fore entering the cabinet and put oil clothes 
[ Which the challenger should produce. After 

this change of clothing the challenger was to
I fasten the medium-to the bottom of the cabinet.” 

The seance was held,on the evening of the 9th Inst. 
The cabinet was a plain shell of boards six feet 
long, six nnd a half high, mid two feet deep, and 
was put together in six sections before the eyes’bf 
the company, which composed fourteen reporters 

' from tlie St. Louis press, and some other invited 
I guests. The front and back sections of the cab- 

। inet had hingys in the center, forming doors for 
ingress and egress, while the front was provided 
with an orifice near the top, about the size of a 
face, over which a small black curtain was 
drawn, adjustable by a string fastened on the, 
inside. • • ‘

The medium divested himself of his clothing-, 
ns agreed upon, in-the presence of the challenger 
and several reporters, and then put on the 
clothes brought by -Mr. Timkens ; viz., a pair of 
white linen pantaloons, a white shirt and white 
hose?™Hethen took his place in-the cabinet, seat
ing himself on the floor, his back resting against 
the side, and his whole person in ful.l view of the 
audience except his feet. ’ Mr. Timkens proceeded 
then, witkthe assistance of three or four reporters, 
,to make Clark fast. Holes were bored on each 
side of each leg, above and below the knee-joints, 
whereupon piee. s of seaming-cord were passed 
through eqeli of the foiif sets of. holes. They 
etnefged below the cabinet floor, where they were 
securely, tied and then fastened to the “saw
bucks " on which the cabinet rested. Holes'were 
also bored on each side of the medium's back', 
below the back, and a piece of rope passed around 
his waist and tied on the. outside of the cabinet, 
besides being secured to the’saw bucks. The 
medium’s hands were separately bound and then 
tied together, the cord .remaining being made to 
pass through a hole in the floor, between his 
legs. Bound in this way, it appeared ahltost im
possible forClark to move either l<“g, or to stir in 
any way from a position that seemed painful.

The end of'Hie string of the-curtain over the 
aperture was brought outside and secured at the 
distance of at least ten feet froth the medium.

the part of God or man; they are really not mis
takes after all, neither of God nor man. But 
they are simply conditions through which man 
struggles to be the most grandly developed speci
men of nature. The Invocation was made with 
tine effect, and theAvhole discourse was - listened 
to with the closest attention by the very large 
audience present. ■ - • , , '

. Father Locke, , tho prisoners’ friend,- enter
tained the company between the lectures, and 
at 2 r. m. the band commenced to perform, and 
in a-short space o'f time an audience Which was 
as large-if not larger than themorniiigT^rnssem- 
lited. - Byspecial. request of the committee, Dr. 
H. B. Storer, of Boston, tbe regular speaker of 
the-afternoon, was to deliver a-memorial dis-’ 
course upon' Mrs'. J. H. Conant, late medium of 
tlie Banner of Light Free Circles. Dr. $torer 
opened the services by reading an invocation 
from “Flashes of Light," given through our 
ascended sister, by' Thomas Starr King. The 
speaker their traced out Mrs. Conant’s career 
from the time-she first exhibited her^medial 
powers, at the' age of seven. The strange and 
peculiar experiences she passed through—as re

Spiritualist Lectures and Lyceums.
■ MEETINGS IN BOSTON. -
John A. Andrew Hall.—The meetings at this hull, No. 

Il l Chauiiey street, are tree Io Die public. .Mrs. S. A. 
Floyd, trance speaker, will lecture anil answer questions 
from any persons hi the audience at 2A( and 7 b. Quartette 
^'j^wlieiiter Hall, 730 Washington street.—The Children’^ 
Progressive Lyceiim, No. I, which formerly met In Johr. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold jts sessions at this plaeoevery 
Sunday, at IO!< o'clock. Geo. 11. Lincoln, Sec’y.

O'he Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C. U. Hayward, /President; 
MIsuM. L. Barrett, Secretary.

.Mediums' .Meeting at Templars’ Hall, 2S0 Washington 
street, at IOS A. M., e.achsuiiilay. All mediums cordially 
[^Lurllne Hall, No. 3 Winter street. —Free Public Circles 
are held at this place every Sunday at KIS A. M. anil 2S 1’. 
M, by many of the best test mediums ami speakers lu the 
cite. G od music provided.1 All are Invited to attend. . 
. The People's Spiritual Meetings every Sunday at 2S 
i’. a., at Investigator Hall, Paine Memorial Building, 

. Applet: 11 street, near Tremont. Good speakers always In 
AlTrimountain Hall, No. 8 Hoyleton mrwt.-DeviilopIng 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on the morning of eacli 
Sumlav; ahenionn®' conference and tcstHt evening, test 
circle;' each Wednesday evening a test anil soclarclrcle.

Four Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS.R. HAZARD..

No. I , ;
.Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 

■ , . Illustrated,
By a Band of Spirits thmiiKli the .MedluuiBlilpot.the.lato 
John C. Grinnell, o( Newport, R. 1. -

. No. 2. -
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Fart I.) ' 

Addressed by a spirit Wlteand Daughters through the Me. 
tl-himslilp of the late John C. Grinnell,-of. Newport, R. I., 
tD'a Husband and Father In the Presence ot the Compiler.

No. 3. ;
- Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine; (Fart II.)

.... "" "..... .............No. 4. .... ............ --...... :
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part.III.)

' Price 10 cents each, postage free; tho four Tracts.(281
pagesi forsn emits. ‘

... For sale wholesale nml retail le
Boston.-/'Jill J.-Andruw Hall.-Tho lectures ilellv-';i No. 9 MonlgoiiK'ry Place, corner ui 

- - • ..... Hour), Boston, Mass.oral at tills place on the afternoon anil evening nt 'Sunday,- 
Aug. 15tli, by Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd, trance speaker, called 
together good audiences, and proved to be of much Inter
est, singing by tho excellent choir also made pleasant the 
sessions. - , ■ .

Lurlint Hall, Sa. a U’fnfrr Street.—Op Sunday last tills 
house was well filled byhn Intelligent and appreciative au
dience, who seemed well pleased with tho services. Many^ 
excellent and coiivlncliig tests wt'le given tlirougli the 
mediumship of Mrs. Julia E. Wright, Mrs, L. W. Lltcb, 
Sirs. Stanwood, Frank T. lllpleynnd others. Free Public. 
Circles will be iiejd at-the same place on Sunday next at 
,10:30 a. si. and 2:30 I’. si„ at which several well-known 
test mediums till'd speakers will be present.' .

>y COBBY A BICH, at
>f Rrovluco street (lower

THE BETTER WAY:
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

■- ....... by a. eTnewton.

Nothing further being necessary, the door of tho 
cabinet was tlien closed, the black curtain drawn 
over the window, and the people waited for 
further developments.

At tip* distance of fifteen feet of the cabinet, 
and directly in front of the black curtains, had 
been plaeed a stand, where, by means of a vise, 
a small breech-loading rifle was fastened, after a 
load was placed in it, and leveled so that the ball 
-would inevitably pierce the curtain’s center. Mr. 
A. B. Cunningham, of the Globe Democrat, was 
requested by Mr. 'Timkens to fire the rifle, and 
accordingly took up his position behind it. In 
order to prevent the bfill lodging in tlie wall, a 
heavy plank was placed on t|ie otlier side of tlie 
cabinet and directly in the way of the shot.

The preliminaries were settled at about twenty 
minutes pastidne, and then after a period of de
lay, varied by singing by the audience, rappings,, 
A-c., on a sudden a face appeared at tlie aper
ture, whiclt is thus described by the St. Louis 
Republican’s reydrtert “ --

.“ There it was. A pale, ghostly .countenance 
that looked as though it might havO belonged to 
a girl of seventeen at some previous, time in the 
world’s history. It was a face that might have 
belonged to some Greek maiden two thousand 
years ago, and reminded one ofllie marble coun 
tenanee of some statue. All wno saw were fair-' 
ly transfixed with astonishment. The features 
were perfectly clear and distinct, being illuml- 

■ nated by-a soft liglit. There was not tlie slight
est movement of a muscle or an eyelid that could 
be distinguished.” ’ « •

A voice in thmcabinet commanded, “Fire!” 
The rifle exploded. The face, unmoved by the 
operation, continued some minutes in view, then 
disappeared as it came, and in about fifteen min
utes the medium was released, excited and ex
hausted with Ids labors. Au examination of the 
cabinet showed that the ball passed tlirougli tlie 
seat opposite the window, and it was found.in 
tlie plank hung down beyond. The rones were 
found as tense as when they were first tied, and. 
on’the door being opened, the medium was found 
securely bound. The spirit that appeared, the

Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
James Madison Allen lias finished liis first engagement 

In Cleveland/)., and has been refinfeaged for Aug. 29th. He 
him ike In Briinswick-Aug. 8th, and Is reengaged for Aug. 
22d. Kis address during August is at Cleveland, 0.; his 
general address at Mat Held, Mass.

Warren Chase lectures at State Convention of Vermont 
In Plymouth Aug. 27, 28 and 29; In Geneva,-Ohio, Sept. 
5; Alliance; Ohio; Sept. 12; Clyde, Ohio, Sept. 19 and 28; 
Kockford, III., Oct. 2 ; Warren, Hl., Oct. 5, fi, 7 ami 10; 
Dubuque, Iowa, Oct. 12, 13 and II; Independence, Iowa, 
Oct.*17 ; Oskaloosa, Iowa, Oct. 24; Otumwa, Iowa, Oct. 
31 ; Eddyville, Iowa, Oct. 20, 27 and 28. Address as above.

Mrs. M. J, WentworthAvill speak in Stockton,’ Maine, 
Aug. 22, . ’ .

Prof. K. G. Eccles will speak, at bake Pleasant Camp 
Meeting, Mass., Aug. 18th to 20th; ManliusStation, Onoh- 
daga Co., N.'Y., Aug. 20ih to22d ; Cortlandtville, N. Y., 
Aug. 23d to26th ; Clay, N. Y., Aug. 27th to 29th ; Fulton, 
N. Y., Aug. noth to Sept. 2d ; Hannibal, N. Y., Sept. 3d to 
5th; Plainville, N. Y., Sept* MWo 9th ^Baldwinsville, 
N. YTTSept 10th to .13th'; permanent address, 78 Fourth 
avenue, New York City, ’ . , •

' C. Fannie Allyn has recently been lecturing at Gold Hill, 
Nevada, In Miners’ Union Hull, and the Evening Nows of 
that place for A’ug. 9 th says she “certainly is the most tab 

■ euted anti Interesting lecturer ever appearing before a Gold 
Kill audience.”

William Brunton will speak the first two Sundays in Sep
tember at Plymouth, Mass. , '

In the Editor's Appi'al ho says: "I may have some 
unwelcome truths to tell—some ilfstasteful advice to give— 
add possibly may awaken In some minds painful thoughts 
of the past. Quarrel with me If you will—dispute me It 
you ean-Vut listen ! Stiuke, ult hbab ! ”

Paper corers,.-18 pp., 2.5 cents; flexible covers, 50 cents; 
postage free. 1 ■ • '

For sale wholesale and retail by C0LB5 J: RICH, at 
No. 'J .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flour),' Boston, Mass.  .

THE FALLACIES 
i OF THE ‘ .

-Free Love Theory j
OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION,

A Lecture, (lellvereu lu Washington, D. C.; April25, 1875, 
by J. W. PIKE, of Vlnelaqtl, N..J,.......

Price 20 cents, postage 2 cent*. ' ,
For sale wholesale anil relall by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. • . _
W^TED—ANAGENTIN EVERY TOWN

T r in America, so all can inspect or get ■

“THE THRILLING ECHO.”
Mailed to any address on receipt ot 25 cents. ’ Also,

. . “VIVID TRUTHS,”
,06 pages, 4x7 In.,. 50 cents. 8 pages ot contents free. A 

precious boon to seekersof religious truth. .
■^For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY’ & BICH, at 

no. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flnori, Boston, Morn.

Passed to Npirit-LItte’:
From Norwich, N. Y., on Friday,. Ijuly. Sid, Betsey 

Wells, widow of Reuben IVells, aged 00 years. - .
Sister Wells became a Spiritualist amLa-medlum over 

twenty- years ago. For weeks she was a great sufferer from 
tliat terrible disease', cancer in the stomach, but her suffer
ings were made easy to bear through the palpable evi
dence of the life beyond tliat was hers to enjov. At times 
she would seem to ho lost to earthly things, and afterwards 
would describe her splrlt-hoine and the friends who had 
passed on and were In her splrlt-home. ,-

■ Sho requested that no Orthodox minister Should speak 
over her remains, and If tho services of a Spiritualist could 
not he obtained, to bury them.wlthout any.remarks being 
made. “

The gathering at the funeral was largo, composed mostly 
• of Orthodox neighbors. She leaves'two daughters, who 
are following In tho footstepipf the mother.

Funcraljllscourse hy ^- i. _ _ . A-..B. Swift.
From Roxboro', July 31st, Carrie L. Shepard,'wife of 

Herman O. Shepard, and daughter of Jerome and Louisa 
Priest. . ■

A dear wife, daughter and sister. ’ q
“ Blessed are the pure In heart, for tiles' shall see God.”. ■ 

. ' __ . Leon A. Piheist. ,

From Wayland, Mass., Aug. loth, - Mrs. Nancy c! 
S^tearn^, wife of TlieodoYo T. Stearns.
Jllerself and hnsba’ml have for years boon cheered by the 
Ightof spiritual trulli, the [lower of which Illumined the 

hour of her physical change, ami now comforts the heart of 
him whom she has but temporarily left behind. - .

(Obituary notices not exceedingIwmty lines published 
gratuitously. Twenty cents per line required for addi- 
t™,nal matter. A line of agate type averages ten worde.

^counting the words, the writer will see at once 
whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated number of 
lines, and is requested to remitdccordingly^
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